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Rain Mixed With
Snow. Tonight;
Snow, Colder Saturday
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TWENTY .PAGES

Pro.tective Tariff
Forces Hope to

Water Down Bill

Thi• Almost New Automobile came out second best in Columbus, Ohio, Thursday, with the

on collision with another auto.

brand new ro.ton ·walker bulldog tank at right.
The tank driver, Sgt. John Baller, said he chose

being delivered to the Ohio State University
ROTC department. (AP Wirephoto)

hitting the parked auto in preference to a head-

The tank was

Fr~eman Demands.

Bala1need T~x Pla11
Can t Stop·
1

Making

HmBombs

Ancients Ruled
Obstene by Judge

"
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Schoofs··toHear
lecture on Korea

Publishers Claim

.

Pressure to Ban ·
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Matusov,'s-Book.

.

Adviee -· • 011H~:1lth.

5,noking' Cut·
·A. ··,·d.s· l_o:o·UJ
_=_·_.8_

·... .-_ ,. ·11i·
JV·e·sse·· . .
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lf3/ 1981> .
~~w~•::k~~--:e~ev:::.~;: :r~ed~rb~a1to!e~f~~•r:';. h~~ British? ·woman ·Ask~fir;!; ::~ ':~e:~:1;~~ fJi~ ;~~: Russians for Asylum ..
f:111e~tu~ le:o~
.. PRIDAV,, Pi!B~U;AllV

a::u~

~:e

str

VIENNA; Austria -~J\ BtlUm
t~ !~.:~a~llg~~S:en!
wo~an reportedly. has asked. the
. ..

disease. progr~es, 2you f~e~
might not be able· to·· walk more and amputation.

!1 hundred yards> ~ore .th e . ':l'omorrow I'll discuss iome more Russians .for political asylum; Aus__ • caflves_foinrces ~9_u_ tQ Jhln_gs_ ·• )'OU • P_rob_ably sh_ould do tri_11.il-PQ1ice 111\i~ the wc;nnan Mr•~
. • ~our
of E"_'."_-b'._ u··_r_n,..
got nu_e_rger•s d_1s_ ea_ se_; · E E_ · w Grosse_tt_
_·_er a__ .ew ~-- u_te_ s. reat, if y_ou•ve
. , .. · wu Ii"• .
. . , · · ·. -.-·- -. . . · · . . •... ." . •. .
you can resume walking, but. you
_ _ _ a_l
_ ent ,o _ a_._. R_.~ssian_.·.·. zon
.• D. _ won't go, very far .before. the pain . _ ' c:1Ul:STION_ AN_... 1J A_ NSW_E_R. :· Scotland., --_w
N.IDESE.N, M
.. •_, ~-. a_ _ u_.N
By H
A. R,? Will using an electric. control post after arriv1ng here by
. . .·. . •
MaJ?Y dJSease~~re more prom!- returns.
.. •·. ' .
•.
·
~our doctor, of course, WIU pre- blanket have any effect on one's air.
nent 10 one _111:x than in the other.
•aid
___ bUl'gh, ~er-_husban_d__
In _Edin
·
•
f
_ eJ:':a disease_ ts on_ e_ of these. _scr1ve_ _the_ ;Proper tr_eatm_ en_t_ for health? . _· · · · . ·. -· _
Bu_erg_
. . · he expected his wife back 1n a .few
.
An ·-·. - . . h
This painful. >ofte,n crippling, ail~ you, Ther~f:.e also certain g~eral
0 days. ·•xou lmow ~~w WC>men take
e~::
~r-~c~r~nlSh~th
that
.
•
·
..
'
'
;
ment is' almost entirely confined rules you ~ouldfollow,
notions, be sald, ,She ofteli goe•
to men,; l.lsually those between 30 Be especlllllY careful. of. Yo~r produced by an: electric blanket
· away and runs out~ money and
·.
.. ·
Iee!- Wash the~ each monung Ul•. ;
. .
and-.45•. ·•···
0
th ~

ti1ft

b:

What -causes it, we don't know. tepid wat~, us111g a bland soap.

_ ·

.

then comes hoine.n

. .

_

·

Many patients are known to have Pgy · particular attention to _the Birds_ lits well as planes take
been - extremely heavy smokers, spaces ~tween ~our .tees, drying against_ ~e wind,

· •· ·. · · · ·

He said she had no ;'pnrticular

off

. political,sympalhles.'~ ..

·

and, if you've got Buerger's dis- them. w1U)Qut .rubbing, Sprinkle
.
ease, I stro?g}y advise you to -give yo~ feet with foot powder:~

'

·

·. ~e. your toenails, Wear a tlee
. ,
. Sta~ simply, Buerger's disease pal! of socks ~ach day. Use 11hoes
1s · a spasm of the blood vessels which do not bind, Make sure th,µ-e ·
up tobacco m all fOrtM. ·.

which interferes with the supply ,3:e no tears, wrinkles or n~ in•
of blood to your. limbs. Usually .side your sho~s. Don'twalk m ynur
your legs are affected; but occa- baJ,"e or stocking feet.- . . _·. •· · .·
Avoid exposure· to cold. · ·
sionally it develops in the arms.
Don't sit with . yoUl". knees
First Symptom

·
·
1'11~ first indication is usually a crossed.
· Don't Cut . Corns .
pa~ m your calves, caused by ex- .

erc1se-; such as walking or running. Don't use salves·, medicated
After a short rest, the pain stops, pads or antiseptics · unle~s. pre-;

SETCHELL

.U~l'J.:~lZED..,

CARLSON

TELEVISION

'l'he sreateal mime iri bourbon-hult>t'ie favorite oi famotl6 men-now in a lighter, miider
B6 .Proof battitnn M o comi,Rnwn· urehe ·
world-rerununecl ZOO Proof Bottled in Bondi

·To,
TuNIN~-.-.. --..
-: :_.....- .-•"'
----·
.:.: ....-;..,,__
""'~,:"'
.~.. •...
.....

.

~

why

.

Let us dem.onstrate to you
Setchell Carlson Unit-ized TV is
the set Y!)U've been waiting for.
Ou~tanding fea~s are: Top·

"'
8€ilPROOF
Koruuc&y Straight
Botitbon Whiskey

to change ctumnels: Unit•ized
Chassis - exclusive plug-in units
t.hat permlt)simplieity of maintenance -- it's "the set that need

SE~VICE

~!!IT.!!$

1202 W, 4th $t,-1 ~lock ~az;f of JeJl4PU11 ~eluwl

..;.

l30TTL\iD IN BOND •··
'

·

100 PROOF
IContuckyStraight
Bourbon WhiskeJ'

1\

·

The'mott f'amous ofbondecl
bourbam available a usual

·Wlt~QNA ·f DIE & POWER
EQUl~MfEl\lT COMPANY·

COMPl.ETl! AUTOMOTIVE!

YIID A HyJl
Phon• 4073

__ __

·.. end milder than . -

llprul
cho 100 Ptoof8ottled in_.;.

Fr" Estimates on Antennae Installations. ·
Serv.ice on All Makes of TV.

o WASHING
D MARFAK L.1J6Rl~ATION

o

Cclc!nmod Old o.n,....:Ughtet

never leave home.'-' -These feat;
ures r.!us Yi FiSi.ght and Sound·
System and distinctive functional cabinet design will convmee.
you of Setchell· Carlson's super~·
iority. See It today!

o TOWING SERVICB

.

NOW-TWO GREAT BOTTLINGSI ·

Tuning=no kneeling or b6nd1ng

See Smitty for

.

.

"Tke Greatest Name,;, JJour/Jo,l''
Tfff; OLD CROW DISTlb!.iRY •c;QMPANY1 FRANKFO~T. KY.

5061
Phono
. I

l!d. PhlUlps & Sons Co•. - Excluslvo Dlst_rlbutori - MlnneapollA .·

,~

:&.4etm You GLll 1tou1 Co-apm,

hilco Speci~U @i thf: r~ar

Ben!
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Time O~ly!
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Farmer

fw~LWJX~- DOM~llfE
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a-check, that's
my only cost • a •
~1th Dime-A-Time

..

•'•
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(And alt -lnstaHation matoricd)
. when· you p11rchct$O . tho . ·
PHILCO 400 MOD"'E(. 4128 .
~t tho regular prlco of $409.95~•
You got all.tl,ls _fol' tho prlco of tho

·-

A mighty economical way to handle

money. No service charge. No minimum
balance. No charge for deposits. Only
one dime whenever i write a check, no
matter what the amount. And with

.

.

'·,

Televrsion sot qfone•.

,..,,

.

.

.

.··

·•

.

·.·

bank-by-mail, ~ can make deposits to

Now you can own the flnesf TV set that has ever been builfby any.·
manufacturer •••.the Philco Custom 400 model .4128 ••.• at an un~

my account with no trouble at all. For
farmers, Dime-A-Time is wonderful."

o Bost Plcturo In TV Industry , o. Flltor Faco S11fotv Gl1110

heard-of low installed price. The Philco Cusfom 400: brings

r

Dime-A-Time is /or ei,eryont. Et!t1t)OM
u,hc, u,ants tltt safety ana convenience of
paying by check, Stare handling your

ON THIS SET AND-

amoun, , , •

·' ANTENNA,
·,· INSTALLATION

/

You, Ntlshbo,. ~.. (

0 T - ' Control

o. Golden. . Grid . Tunlno
.
.

o Atumlnliod Filter Faca

o

.

uuu.Rl ~ ~'lflH1AT. YOU G~Y
.

Pl'U1_1c··•tu.Ti:'_ro.i T_., .o,_Ci!_-.·
fi:."_.-

PHILCO CUSTOM' 400 MODEL 4128 • • . • . • • $409,95* . '
o DOUBLE DAV ANTENNA • • · • • • • • · • ·. fRl:li ._
• • • FREE
o ROTOR -~- - ~ • • • ~- ·.- ~
FREI; .
0 UP. TO SO FEET OP J\1AST

·wou(oaE-·

ANTENNA a~~

.

Phonoromo .Acoustic Lens · ·.

Q

PHILCO CUSTOM 400 • ; •• , .•. $409,95

PMO!ff• 2161 · • ~ AND MAIN
\'iJNDNA, MINNESOTA_

o Finger Tip Tunlno

YOUR NORMAL COST

tn6ney this modern. business-like-wafl.
Open G Dimt-A-Time account with any

wm,

o Finest Cabinet ovo~ biillt ..•·

you: .

INSTALLATl~N · 125,00
•
. $534.95

.

YOU SAVE UP TO

FREE

0 BEST 300 OHM TAPE , '
' 0 PIP£ AND WOOD STANDOFFS

• • •
, •

· O_ UGHTNlNQ·ARRliSTER , , \,

• • • · FREE<

0 GROUND ROI> -· .• : • J • .
AND· HOOKS '
0 TURN BUCKLES
.
.

.

.

.,

.

0 ROOF MOUNT .·. • • : • •
0 GROUND WIRE • • • •

•

•

FREE ·

• . FREE .•.

· • , • ·. FREE · .

.

•• • • ' •

FREe .
FREE

Your .Totpl Cost.: ••• $409.95 -·
PRICE ;. or-our ~ speclall~ will
· ·• :; . OJN,STAit _IT
. install ft tor you at the_. SP~CIAL INSTALLATION PRICE of only .

Y9URSW'

. • ~. Tltis is a bargain price tor; this special oniy.
· · !or liistallaUo~ ii-niul!h JJiJ!llru';" · · ·

Our

usual cost.

··
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Rai~,Snpvi ·
)1. And Colder
Weather Due·

·Illinois Couple
Hurt When Car
Runs Into Tree
..

.

.·

,.

-

~

.

.

.

.

.

Drwers Caution·ed
On Slippery Roads"

( Mishap Occurs
3 ½ Mi Jes South

Of Lamoille

·.

....

In Some Areas

(

LAMOILLE, Minn, -A Prince-

.. You ~an 'take your Cjhoice. on ..
tiirnperatures,but it's aii~arent tht ,
.Winona . area. will get• rain and
snow tonight and Saturday. ·~·
.·· ·
The local forecast calls fo a
low of 30 degr·.·e. e. s. torug.
· h~.t, . · . 'th •
teq1peratures turning •·.· ctilder ·, )ly
Saturday morning. (Nevertheless,

ton, Ill., couple was injured tlli!
morning _when their car ran out of
control, plunged into a ditch and
crashed into a tree off Highway 61,
3½ miles south of here.
Receiving treatment at the Winona General HoSJJit.al for iniur•
ies suffered in the mishap at 10:15
a.m. are Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.
Linden. Their year--old son. Allen,
who was riding in the baek seat
ol the car. was not injured. Sherill
George ,Fort said.
Sherill Fort said that Linden. 29,
told hlm that he was driving north
on the highway ;,ind that the child
was lying in a makeshift bed in
Winona And Area residents today were taking
o'clock tonight and until 5 p.m. Saturday. This
the b<1ck seat.
picture was taken in OM of th! st0l'eS featuring
Linden said that his wife reach•
advantage of the first .Dollar Days promotion ol
ed into the back seat to cover the
1955, sponsored by the G3amber of Commerce's
the colorful Dollar Days di~Jay banners. (Daily
boy with a blanket and that he
merchants bureau. slc((r"es of the more than 50
News photo)
turned partially tn assi.£t her.
merchants participating will be open until 9
,......__,
When he turned, Linden said. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,_
the car veered off on the side of
the road and went out of coo-

Ed 1• , RI
uca
,on
S Oe
w
Id
w
If
n
or
e
are
1

b-~he automobile traveled a dis-

the w~ath~rm.A!l. SAY!! . 11 high of 34
is expected Satui'ds\y.) · ..._ ,.

A state forecast, issued in view
of cold wave and heavy : ~
warnings to west.and.central ·.
nesota; says this p-art of, the-s
will have a low of 10_ to• 20 above
tonight and a high of· 20 Saturday.
Cloudy skies are expected" . t1r·
night along with rain mixed 'with
snow. Sat\lrday a light snow will
change to snow flurries,
The anticipated cold wave will
enter the state this· afternoon and
tonight, with strong northerly
winds and falling temperatures.
In the west and central parts of
Minnesota, temperatures will range
from 5 below to 5 above, while
the southwest portion will get up
to 4 inches of snow_
Wisconsin's t e m po r a r y high
temperatures are due to end today, the Weather Bureau at Mil•
waukee said today.
LEWISTON, Minn.-Two LewisAt 9:30 this morning, there was
ton youths were elevated to ·-the light , freezing rain at Grantsburg
rank of Star Scouts at a court of in northern Wisconsin, This was
honor held here Thursday night. the first precipitation in the state
The court of honor at which IO in more than 24 hours. And a
Scouts received badges was held heavy mist that froze when it
in the St. Rose of Lima hall fol- hit the ground glazed highways in
lowing a pancake supper sponsored portions of the southern half of
by the Lewiston Troop 16 and at- Minnesota this morning as tempertended by about 175 persons.
atures 'hovered around freezing
Scoutmaster Victor Bohr pre- throughout the state.
sided at the court of honor and
Some snow was reported in the
A. N. Eusterma'.n, a Lewiston busi• north, but the most danger was in
nessman, and C. W. Roberts, the southern portion where the
Lewiston school principal, spoke mist ~ut a fine coating of ice on
briMl,y.
all roads.
The Star awards went to John
The Minnesota Highway DepartLitcher, the son of Mr, and Mrs. ment said the slippery road condiH. J. Litcher()t':nd Cecil Mulhol- tions were reported south of an
land, the son of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil east-west line from Pine City
Mulholland.
through Royalton to Wheaton.
Those receiying 1st Class bf_dges
Some slipperiness also was re•
were John Kennedy, John Miehael ported in the Crookston, Bemidji,
and Dave Kupla.
Detroit Lakes and International
Tenderfeet badges were awarded Falls areas, where snow up to an
to Jack Miller, Qarence Cady, inch began compacting on roads.
Jack Bohr, Bernie Kennedy and
The highway department said it
Ton Wirt.
was sanding hills, curves and interA film on Boy Scout activities sections .. The department·. also said
was shown.
tlmt roads with he!lvy traffic were
O
much safer after the thin layer of
ice
was worn off.
Minneapolis Mayor \
In the Twin Cities area, the
heavy mist, appearing as &leet at
times, gla2ed str~e~, .but wore off
MINNEAPOLIS Lfl-!1fayor Eric quic~y as· morning trafi!c began
Hoyer Thursday filed for election movmg.
·
..
.·
to his fourth term as Minneapolis'
Both, main and lesser. Wghways
chief executive. He has been may- in the state were affected about
or since Hubert Humphrey resign- the same by the general weather
ed the post to become a United conditions-snow· in the north and
States se.nator.
ice iri the south.
---------------------------

·

Cochrane Volunteer Two Lewiston
Mans Plane Post Boys Rais~d

tance of 2i3 fe-et across the shoulder and down a di~h where it
struck the shoulder of a side road,
hurtled 35 feet across the road,
COCHRANE, Wis. -Howard
continued
a_ .shol't
distance
tlle
Mohnk, supervisor of the Cochroad
and hit
a tree
where :past
1t came
rane Ground Observer Corps
to a stop.
I
.
post, received a citation honorMrs. Linden, 34. is hospit.a.lized · The contributions; oi American
ing him for 6,000 hours of servwith chest infyrie~. head and face · educational institutions in promotice since the pOst was organcuts and multiple bnnses.
ing the welfare of people througbized here in 1950.
Her husband. less seriously in- out the world were cited ThursThe award was presented
jured, received treatment for chest: day night by Dr. Cliliord p_ Archduring a GOC. meeting Monday
bruises suffered when he was, er, professor of education at the
attended by three officials of
thrown a~ain.st the steering wbee1 ; University of Minnesota.
the :Minneapolis filter center. A
and multiple cut5 about the face
Speaking at a dinner meeting of
member of the Minneapalis
and head.
; the Wrnona branch of._ the Univer•
group,
Sgt. Alec Lafierty, said
S~erill Fort. w~o was accorn: I sity of Minnesota AIU)iini Associathe Cochrane post had reported
pamed to the acc1~ent scene by . tion. D1'. Archer cited' the S7 memmore planes to the filter center
Deputy Belmer Wemmann. !UID• i hers of lhe .staH of th~ UJtlvM'than any GOC in the nation.
~~ned .a.n ambulance to take the I sity's College of Agriculture who
Plans for a new observa•
1nJUred co~pl~ !o the hospital.
have been given leaves of absence
tion tower now are being comThe she.riff said that the car trav- to assist foreign nations in techpleted.
eled. a distance of SS2 feet afte.r nological research, economic dea
leavmg the road.
.
velopment and in other capacities.
He mentioned the 25 faculty
_Shortly before the ~ident the
Lindens had been following a truck .members from the Institute of
driven by. Jack· Frost, La Crosse. Technology, 14 from the school of
Frost said ~at when he glanced public health. 11 in education and
back lln? noti~ed that the car was large numbers ol others in I.hi! libnot behind hun he looked. mo~e eral arts who have· accepted sunclosel! and saw the car lymg ID il.ar missions in their respective
the ditch.
fields
The trucker ealled the sheriff's ·
·
office.
Peac1 _and Prosperity
"In
this respect the University
II
of Minnesota is' playing its part as
Graduates of Cotter High School
are large institutions throughout now enrolled in the St. Mary's
the la.nd," Dr. Areher ,said, "in .\ School ot Nursing at Rochester parprogram contributing tc the peace ticipated in a Career Day program
and prosperity of the world. And for girls in _the senior class at Cotin doing this we nre lea.ming, too, ter here il?IS week. .
.
and are enriching our own lives
Information ~egardmg nurs~g. a5
.
,
· far more than anyone can say.
a ca:eer, nursmg school ad1D.1Ssion
Operation "Polar Bear. ' 2 two. .
. reqwrements, expenses, study proday -winter camr,oree designed spe- 1 " ~ ,?-' the :,vay,. pro~es~ 1,s grami:, clinical practices and emcifically for Gamehaven council, realized, be said, and_ it 1~n t ployment opportunities was pre•
Boy Scouts over H, will get under costing ~e taxpayer! a thing. etth- vented in playlet form with the
way Saturday morning at Camp er. But Jt has helped us to under- scene set as a representation of
Kahler. Rochester, with Martin; stand the problems o! the worl? the office of the St. Mary's chairHollingsworth. Stockton. as camp· and· we_ ~ould do so much more if man of admissions who was pre•
director.
; ~e_ political figures could know as paring to interview applicants for
Program pl.am will be pri- intimately the problems of the enrollment in the nursing scbooL
marily on a unit basis under the world. For if we are !0 play th e
Miss Teresa Czaplewski, the
volunteer leadership Of scoutmas- role of world leadership that has daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
teI'6 and explorer advisors.
\ been thrust upon us. we must know Czaplewski, 872 E. Broadway, a
Scouls -..,ill phl'ticip:i.te in ! · the problems of the world's peo- clinical supervisor on the school
round robin series of iield prob- ple."
,
·
. .
faculty, assumed the roll! of chair•
lems, including rope rescue meth- Dr. _Archer ! a~dress highlighted man. for the program:
.
ods, first ,aid problems, compass the dinner meeting att~ded by
Miss
Barbara C15ewski. the
work fire buildin" and axman- about 35 at the _Hotel "'.rnona_
daughter of lllr. and !'tirs. Harry
ship '
"
Chapter President Richard H. Cisewski. 227 E. Stll St.. a third
A ·fellowship hour Saturday eve-, Darby presided at a brief bus_iness year student at St. Mary's playning in the winter lodge v.ill fea-; meeting that followed the dinner ed,,tbe part of a student nurse, and
ture a film, "The Region x Canoe I and presente:3 severa~ a~endme~ts Miss Barbara Gappa, the daugbBase," which is located on Moose. to the {!lub s constitution whi~h ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Lake. near Ely, Minn. .
were approved by the membership, Gapp_a,_ 263 W. _Mark St., and a
Church services are planned fori J. M. George $erved as toast- precl~cal student at ,the school
Sunday morning, with units _6 cbed- l master for the .banquet an~ Mrs. was m the role ol applican_t., 1
uled to return home after a noon: C. A. Rohrer w~s ~ccompamst for . Two other stud~nts partic1p~ted
meal.
, a program of ~mgmg.
m the progr~m. Miss Joan O'Brian,
_Ed11cati?n Stressed
Appleton, WIS:, now enroll~ at the
Officials in charge have an-i
nounced that plenty of warm i S_tres~mg the importance of edu• College of_ Samt Teresa, d1scuss_ed
clotheii_ arni food "are .a ~u~." ! cation m world devel~pment, Dr. the coll~giate program, and Miss
There is no foe required foY th'e Arch~r c~mmented, . Of~ you Joan N!ess. Stacyville_ Iowa, a
camporee, as each u~will pro-' hear it said that ~en1:a. 1s great stu~ent m Ro~hester sc_hool of vovide its own food shelter and lead- [ and ht>lds the ~s1tion 1t does to- catio~al nurs1;11g. reviewed •the
ership.
'
/
day because of its abundance of practical nursing program.
natural resources.
a
"But, we must remember al•
Interviews
ways, the South American coun•
PTA Confere nce Day
tries of Columbia imd Bolivia may Set for M'.1rch 1
I
Set f or St. Ch ares
have richer natural resources than
.
.
we have in ter~~~f minerals and
ST. PAUL tRI-A governor's citlST. CHARLES, :\Imn. (Speeial)- agricultural pot 'al_ Where you
The second annual p3rent-teacher I find a nation that as going forward zens committee ~or screening appliconference day will be held at the j YOU find a nation 1with a good sys. cants for state ~ison warden will
SL ChArlM .Sc.hool Feb. 24 accoi:-d- , tern ol education a.nd ~ measlll'e begin interviews about March l,
! of freedom enabling the people to Judge James C. Otis, who heads
ing to Supl W. l\!. McPherson.
th!! group, announced Thursday:
Classes will be dismissed at 11: 30 : seek the trutb."
Open is the positio,i quit by Eda.m. so that parents can meet
•
1 pcrsonally with the {acuity during ·
win T. SWenson in early January,
Names of the best two or three
Paid for
the afternoon. The superintendent
prospects will be given to Gov.
hu asked that parents make arWater
rangement, in aovim~e.
Freeman, Judge Otis said.
·

For·6,000 Hours

C'1ted for Alumn·1

Cotter Graduates
Participate in
Career Program

To Star Scouts

George L. Belew, 42, one of the
Most Warned Criminals" covered his face with
. his hands as he was led from tlie Winona County
jail here this morning. Belew is being returned
to Fargo, N. D., to face prosecution on federal
0

0

0

O

O

charges, With the· prisoner are· a Fargo police·,
officer, James Pancratz, left, an_d U. s; Marshal
D: F. Gren\, Fargo. Standing at tl1e door of tho
county _jail is Sheriff George Fort.. (Daily New1 .
pltoto)
0

:~a~:~: ~~!tio~

One al '10 Most
•·anted~ Heird Hetre

With Wykoff Unit

One\ of the FBI's "10 Most Wanted Criminals" was lodged in the
county jail here Thursday night.
In the custody of a U, S, rnar.shal,i the prisoner, George Lester
Belew, 42, WJs held here overnight before continuing his trip to Fargo,
N. D., where he faces prosecution on federal charges.,
Sherill George Fort said that Belew was arrested by the FBI in
Urbana, IU., earlier this week in an arrtment which he occupied

WYKOFF, Minn.-An increase in
state ai.ds may be in ·store for the
Wykoff Higli School
tt result of

as

a ni_ove for consolidation· made this.
week by 11 common school districts
of the area·.

' w~e

i:h::i!f said that informaA piat for consolidation of 11 dis.•
tion supplied by the FBI indicated tricts with Wykoff l)istrict 1~ was
that . Belew has been convicted on submlit~d to the Slate Depa!.'lme\it
a charge of forgery and also was or Education this -week, If supsewante~ for the intersU!te trans- quent petitioning· and voting aro
Winona County Treasurer Ar, ~ortation of 8 _stolen ~ebicle,, m~k- successful and the consolidation bethur W.. Dorn•said today 'that mg false representations wit~
comes J reality, the ~nlarged dis•
beginning Monday and continu- ··· tent to defraud, _assault a nd · mter. trict ·will· have 1{ $766 328 assessi?d
ing through- Feb. 28, his office· state transportation of stolen prop- valuation. ·
<
'
·
· ,
1 , , Officfals claim this ,wm be suffiat the Murthou.se will be open :ert.y. ' . - •.
.
during the _noon hour for per- · Sheriff F~rt found th~t- Belew, cient to institute a building program
sons
bing \.to get in under was named. m a warrant ISsued a~ nere ,to add hOme. ec.onomics and
the w· e in •payment of their
~argo March. 6, 1953 a nd an? th er_ agriculture to the curriculum; Ad·
real state and personal prop. issued at S;dina, : Kansas, •Aug, ·7, · dition of these courses would change
e
taxes. ·
1954. .· . . · .· . ·. . . I
: the scboolclassification and entitle
The only exception will be . .. For .some bme . the. fu_gitiv. e.l has it to increased state .aid, they said.
Tuesday, when all courthouse · be~n lfiC~uded on the hst Of. the . Overcrowding·.· at • the . Wykoff
offices will be closed in observ.
ten_ crnnmals · at large · • who are schC>ol was: brought to the .attentlon •
ance of Washington's birthday;
most sought by the FBI,
•
of.the rural dlstrictsJast spring
Office hours on other days ·will
. He was known t«>; -have carded when. the Wykoff Board of .Educa•
be from a a.m. to S p.lXL.
~ gun a.nd was cons1dem(l.danger• Hon ·sent a JeHer to: th~m stnUn.!!
Dorn also reminded county . ous.
..
. .·
•. ·• . · · the problen( . Since then, meetings
taxpayers that the deadline. for ·
Bele:w was known by ,the _-FBI, .between the 11 rural. boards· and
WHITE L , Wis, (Special)-\ the grade floor corridor, Befdan payment of 1954 personal prop- to bav~ used.more than.-25 aliases the.Wykoff group· have led to the
The overcrowded conditions in the said.
erty is Feb, 28, After that date at various titnM.
·
formulation 0£ _the plat fol! consoli•
Whitehall school and plans for re•.
Six Extra Classroom1
. an 8 per cent penalty will be
Sheriff Fort said that Belew Vfa.s dation.
·
·
lieving them were · outlined at a' Such an addition and convet"sion,
attached to all tax bills.
brought to the. Winona Coun~ Jad
Rural . districts on the .plat are
Parent-Teacher Association meet- besides providing a new and larga
at about 7 p.m. Thursday m. the 63, '15 76, 77, so, 93, 95, 96, 153, 170
ing in the high school auditorium er gymnasium, an adequate hall
custody of Marshal D. F: Gre~, and
AJl are nov1 sending stu•
Wednesday evening by Kenneth D. for the 84-member chorus which
Fargo, and •. a Fargo.pollce offt- den.ts to the Wykoff school! ·only
Berdan clerk of the school board. now practices in a room 32 by 32
cer,. Ja.m_es Pancratz. · ·.
·.
district 93 · bas a school operating
· The prisoner . was taken out ?f Jor. elementary 5tudent6. · In addi~
Introduced by Henry Thoreson, £eet, and an adequate room for the
PTA president, Berdan said that 75 band members together with
the Winona jail . at _8 a.m. tills tion. pupils from 12 ,other ruraldls•
overcrowding exists principally in their instruments and parapber- . - mording for the re_mamder .of the trlcts not included on the plat are
the grade classrooms, the ~and n~lia, now housed in an or.dina~
-_
trip .to Fargo,
· ·.
being served by tl1e school. Supt.
and chorus rooms, and in ad~t~on sized classroom, would 3?roy1de six
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. -Joan .
. •
B
E. K phambers,. Wykoff,. said the
to ~e hot lunch prog~am f?_Cilities extra clas.sr'?°.ms.• relievmg the Schaffn.er, daughter Of Mr. and
COD. soh.da·te,.ddl&•-ric.twouldco.nUnue
are madequate, the visual a~d pr?· 1 pressure considerably, ·
.
Mrs. . Edwin Schaffner, . Eagle .. ll'U le. . U r.
_InS . to serve them; Th.ere are 285 pupils
gramhasonlythegradecorr1dor1n, I.t would al.s.o take the noise of Valley, bas been named recipient . . • ·· ... •. . ·
enrolledberenow.
~hich to operate. and some of the1·t~~ gym and·the so~nds or practhe Daugh.ters of·the.Ame···rican
a
high school teach~rs do not have ticmg fro_m .the m~Sl~ rooms out evolution award by her class·. .
' ·.
• ··s··1·-.·.·.···. . C:.·h.- a·_. r· 1e·s·. .·•.p·.·. 1a··ns·· . ··'
classrooms 0£ thell' own.
of the prmc_ipal building.
m tes at Fountain City.·• High· . TREMPEALEAU, . Wis. ..:...BeW_ith funds that could be !11ade . Berdan said there are 35 e~dents Seti .
.
.·. ·
cause . of a typographical err~,
available ~ough a b?nd issue, m the lSt grade and 39 In tbe
A s~nior, she. has -been ,a Inem• the name ol the DAR wirtru!r at · •.·
· , .
. . ·•.
.: ..
Ber~1;tn said\ constroction of. an 2nd gr~de, a_nd the peak of youth ber . of the . sc;hool newspaper Healy Memorial High School was
addition housm~ a new gymnasium P;OPulation will not be rea:h~d un- staff ior three years, sang in .the incorrectly ·. spelled .in. the. : an• .
nnd band . and chorus roo~s. to- til ~ 0!11 1960 to 1963, ace rdmg to girls' sex.tette and _girls' chorus for ninmcement of her selection: this: . ·•.. · ·.. ·..
gether with the conversion of statistic~.
.
three anct • four
,, ,i.. ::;,:.;gf w~ek •. , ••· .. · , .· .. · .. . · ., . · , · · ST. CHARLES, Mmn. (SpecmDthe assembly room _and _the upper He s3:id the teaching stau prob- year~espectwe-'c< . :She is• Emilie Suhr, daughter. of Thursday has beetr set by Supt. W.
part of the gymna,6mm mto class- ably will grow from th e- presel}t ly a d · was~, a
Mr and Mrs William Suhr_
B. McPherson as the second annual"
rooJ?s, could be ~a1;1-~ed.
.
22 t~ 30 when adequate space IS mem er of the
•
·
• a
parent conference day at tho St.
With state law limiting bondmg prov?ded to meet state depart!]lent c h O 1 bowling
.
,
•
'ii- Charlerconsolidated school.t!) 5 per c~t ~f the ass~ssed_valua- requu-e~ents. _
._
_
· : e
m for two
Classes will be dismissed at 11:30
tion of a district, be said, this plan
He said the kitchen ID "':hich the e.ir The girls'
.- _:_
.
;
a.m., with teachers slated-to sched•
is the most fea~ible of several .that hot lune.hes are pt'epared u sm!lll- {exte~ ·won a :
ule cohf1we11Cell with parents
have been studied by the combmed, er than probably 99 per cent of fir t pli
ti ·"
'.-· . - . •
•
throughout
the afternoon.
1
school board and special buildingj the hoID:e kitchens, and the nums
ace ra n5
" ,
MINNEAPOLIS UFh- The'Mirine- Purpose of the affair said Mc•
committee appo_int~d ftlllov,:ing the• b~r taking hot lunch has grown ; ~:~~ndg~a~(!
,.·· .- sota Editorial _As~ociation1s Half Pherson, is not only to' talk over
annual school dtstrict meeting laf,t from 120 when th~ P!'.1)gram wac, two years ago in
,,, Century Club was mcrea6ed by 12 problems but to give parentB a
July.
~tarted to,270 at this tune. Remo'1• d'strict music /
ij. members today_ as the group's 89th p~tter chance to get acquainted
Referendum Nee_ied
mg the kitchen fr!)m a corner of \test com eti- l'
,', · annual convention got under way, with the school program. and to
D
,
a
The assessed va.luation of the th~ home economics room would ~o
P
Joan
The new members increased the give teachers a better ~h;mce to
BuTI~i:Gt
ss,eeMponacl'-'':-g
aA.ntoyy
guwayOut
Hunt"1ng
district
is
about
3½ million dollars, relieve the pressure there.
OJ~an
has
been
a
member
of
the
cilub's
size to 87. '
get acquainted with tha communYO
Texan Really Sinks
,uu
which would allow bonding up to Alternative building plans stud.
Gov. Freeman addressed the ity.
. ·
ter pistol ift A 17 million dollar
ts
approxi.m.ate}y $175,000 at thiS time. ied have been tbe ~losing ot l{obson .,F'I.uii;re Homems~ers
tm~a club's reunion luncheon after the Parents who plan ,on attending
Teeth Into a Fight
refinery at Billings isn't a misplacwar
OO aml Y
Berdan said that there \s present. street and. extcndmg ~e building hor our years:
effu s d s •u Y new members were ·mstalled. The bav~ been urged to call ~e ·school
ed television cowboy. He'.s check- ·
·
·
ly a bill before the Legislature to south, leaving a court m the cen- ome !!conomics a r gr_a ua_ on senior member of the Half Cen- this week and make appomtments
SHAMROCK, Texas m--A rat:~·ofthe change the bonding liinit to 5 per ter, or ~ecting. a-. separate struc- !rom high school. She received J~- tury Club is George B. Hughes, with teachers they wisb to see. All
tlesnake struck at J. A. Coleman, ing on steam pipes and the toy's
a
tool.
oldest
residents
of
the
zoo,
escap- cent of the equalized valuation of ture, probably ;i separate grade ior and c
hap!elnr FIIA
He slapped the snake across the
53 Jdegrees 1Il 73-year veteran, who still publishes a,rrangemenls, .addM McPherson,
1 2 and\195~
1~
Th~ refi:iery ~ lace_d with miles ed. Two hours later a farmer the distriet, which is approximate- school, across the street.
, Goan wi\a a .band-set newspaper at ~cho, mi.1st be made in advance of Thurs-head, then beat it to dea lll.
1
of
pipe,_
mcln~g.
high
pressure
out
bunting
shot
and
killed
him.
ly
$5,000,QOO,
but
even
if
passed,
Closing
f
Street·
·
de
ega~
to
e
F
re~n. ~ e Minn., the Enterprise.
day. .
,
..
He wasn't bitten, but he did get
pipes with tmnperatures up 2oo om~ials .reC!l.'.lltfy had JJ\lr· the qu~tiOn would have to go to a I The cl~sing of Hobson street at conv~nti~n and. attend~d a similar
mad ·he gnashed his teeth to- steam
to 350 degrees Fahrenheit. That's h eel
f
lf 'th referendum of the people before put I the rear: of the school would pose meeting m 1954 tD ree01ve th~ state
1 b h
gether and had to have thr~ hot
enough to cook a roast. It often ~aseye ato;~ eBo:~s be:O°min~i
into effect
; some . difficulties, the. speaker homemaker degree. She also was
1
pulled.
is
necessary
to
know
if
steam
father.
a
'
The
proposed
addition
would
lie
pointed out, -but said that there is elected etlitor .· of D_istrict 5 last
3
D
1iil Or tr
ntam liV steam
- •
to the southeast of the present a street north of the log cabin in •rear; ·. . . . . · . . .
At the north and 6outh poles
firstp r~ery:nen e toucbed
structure
which stands about the park,. although not now used · A 4•H .club member for- six years,
there are approximately six months these lines and got burnt. Some
squarely' on the lot, the speaker as such.
• .... · .
.
· she served as treasurer in 1952,_
of midnight daylight and six spit on the pipes. But now one
a
C'
said. Construttion would be made .. Erecting an entirely 11ew build- club ~eporter in 1953 and was presmonths
of darkness at noon,
·. Personal Propedy taxel be~omo delinquent_. March ·l~t;: ·
squirt from a water pistol and the
.;x;
in such a way that :a second story ing for .the grndes -would be idelll, ident fast year. In µ153 . she re.
water jet explodes into steam and ...i,VING, Tex. ·,,,. .- When fire could be added. · ·•. .· · ·.·.· . ·
1 he said, as the present building is cewed thEr home grounds impr~ve8%. ·. penalty must . bo ~dded. according to law~
.11$
=•
Assembly study halls"! are · out~ praised by the state department ment'award and placed first m a
gives the answer.
.,
When
th~
. an,ount·c,f\ s~chtaxexceeds $10.00,·one-half_
: _
•
bcroo.k•. ewooruktmaent tcharteJedohn
uston Podui1tryen moded, be. pointed out, clal!sroo~s ~s a coifmplete and adequate unit in de_monstration' c~ntest a~ the state
0
840
I
when not in use for classes being itself
1t were not overcrowded, fau-. . . .
. . .
.
may be paid prior . Marett . 1st and tho remaining
Confusion in Court ·
eggs an_ddidn't !cramble a on ·
favored· as smaller study units by However, nn additional building Joan is a member o! the choir
_
one-half
prior to July 1st, ·_ ·.
, .:' .
.·
present day .educators. He said two ~uld call ipunediately .for addi- _at the EvangeµcaLand Reformed
classrooms and. a library could .be tional operating >expenses as a su• Church, was secretary-treasurer of
CONCORD, N. C. Li'! - A civil
Members will meet at the
.•. The
wiU
T~os;cJa~~. Fobru~~ 22,ul;
made oat of the · present assem~ pervisor . would be required in it the Young· People's Society from.
claim was thrown out of court here
Red Men's Wigwam at 7 p.m.
observance ~f:Wa1hingt9·~'.li Bi~hday,
'•· . '
by Judge W. H. S. Burgwyn, betonight to gather in a body
bl.y...
,.. ·
. .
. . , . . an.~· ·.pr..o. ba.b.ly. a. sepa. r.ate .hot lunch 1952, to 1954...'i~d ser'i.ed as 1?,"ea~
The top half of the present gym UlllL : ., .· ·. . · .. · ·.·· · . .
<· ·
urer of the :Tri-State Youth Cll'c111t
and pay our respects to our · cause, "No 12 men on this earth
ea..n unde!'swid the v :i. ~ i o us ll.AllR.ISON, N. J. m.-Max Sill• could be converted _to three cla5&- . . : Mer. Berdan introduced. James in 19~2 anti this;year. ·. . · ·.
dear departed Sister .Mae
.. .
• c- .
.
.i
charges, claiins and counter claims ger: says be has fried 100 million rooms, leaving the bottom half to carlsoll of the. architects Schubert • . \
Pitcher at the BreiUow Fu·
neral .Home_ The funeral is at _ in this suit ( covering a »year doughnuts, and estimates that
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Now -The Milwaukee Road is first in the Northwest
with all modem power I

-

All hauling on The Milwaukee Road is
now performed by the newest and most
efficient power-diesel and electric locomotives. This has real meaning to ship,pers and receivers. Modem power dOOB a

better all-around ttahsportationjob, handles bigger loads and, witb readier availability, moves them more expeditiously.

TODAY and

Yes, modern diesel and electric locomo-

SATURDAY

tives make on time arrivals· a matter of
course. AblP- management and personnel
are additional key reasons why the Mil-

waukee can serve you better, Your near-

est Milwaukee Road agent is a well-informed transportation man who can work
intelligentlywithyour traffic department.

Phone 4~2, ~lnona, Min~

J
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AN EXCITING PICTURE OF ADVENT~RE
... JEAN PARKER.

Watwl!L lJU!falll. JIWll!ls P!Dln llld
Trempealeau counUes:
. _ • • ' .
_ 1 ,-ear., •• , 19.00 G· monthl •• $5.00·
3 · rncmths •• '$2.'r.i

a,~ M; ·
.

WITH

.•.,,s;··IEQ.lJJ··.0•··1.··A''.
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. Ia FlllmOZ"e.- H ~ Olmsted. "WJnau.: .
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. Sponsared by_Tha A,A,U.W; -

1 month .:. :.$LIO :
.
..

All other imall wbscrlptlOlls:

,Chlcogo, Milwo~kH, Sr, Paul and Pacifi~ R'lllroad

1. .nu •. • • :112.00 cl' mantlul , • SG.50

3 montll$ • • _$3.ZO"" l JllODtll. , , Jl,30 ·..·
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farm Crisis
Past, Benson
Tells Congress
WASHINGTON l7't-Secretary of
Agriculture BenSQD told Congr.ess
Thursday that the biggest shock of
farm adjustment from abnormal
warlime demands ~ppears to have
bee.. passed and producers generally are now in a period of "com•
parative stability."
In a statement prepared for a
farm outlook hearing of the House
Agriculture Committee, the GOP
farm chief appealed to Congress to
refrain from "rocking the boat"
with regard to present federal farm
Jlrograms. Re made the same plu
in a Senate committee hearing several weeb ago.
Benson said indicatioM of im·

L

The wrinkles around his .sky-colored eyes, deepened as he
laughed.
·
"Wby, it's a lot safer than trying to drive lo Chiugo on these
crowded highways, That REALLY scares me."
'
Then he said seriously, "Why
kindled to blue sparks. "'The
do I do it? 1 want to make
rest ol H I've put into the W.iJ
some money to keep thi5 Wi•
nona Experiment. I've hired the
nona Experiment going. You
best mechanic I can find to
see-there's no way right here
help the kids build the plane
in Winona that I can make
during the time I have to be
money. There's nothing for a
away ferrying planes to eam
long-distance flier, test pilot or
money. Then during the times
whatever you want to call me,
1 get home I'll meet with the
in Winona. I have to make
kids, like I met wi~ them last
money in the only way I know
night as soon as I got home."
how-ferrying planes or experiMax is a dedicated man, a
menting with planes. So, that's
man with a vision. Kids used
what I'm doing. I've been with•
to love aviation and have a
out regular income this past
real share in it. But these
year when I've been trying to
last few years aviation has beset up this Winona Expericome exclusively the property
ment. Oh, I ie:i;ried a couple
of the military and of corpQra•
of planes to South America.
tion heads. There are no mar!!
And I did take my plane to all
inexpensive little planes, but
the neighboring towns and give
only enormously costly jobs that
people rides-my Winona Exonly the military and big busi•
periment kids sold tickets at a
ness tycoons can afiord. Max
dollar a ride, and all tba\ money wants to get kids and aviation
went into the Experiment."
together again. That's tba
Re went on, "These two Winmain -purpose of this Winona
ter trans-AUantic flights made
Experiment in which he is
me some money, Some of it's
teaching kids to build l>lanes
for family, but-" Bu e,es
and to fly them.

come; (2) an advancing level of

capita iarm income; (3) a
slight increase last year in agrieultJnil assets; (4) continuing high
colilesti~ de'flland for food: (5) increasing foreign trade in !arm
products; and (6) an expanded
movement of government-he l d
price-depressing su.rpluse.9 into use,
particularly abroad.
Benson bad been asked by the
committe-e to make particular
recommendations today with regard to possible changes in the
dairy ruppon program. The secretal'y said h! bAfi.evM th!! present
program should be continued.
Conceding that the dairy SUI·
plus and price situation looked
"dark indeed" a year ago, Benson
saJd the industry today shows "new
ilgns of health and vigor."
pel'

The present program off!!I"! low•
er price supports than were in
effect a year ago...-75 per cent of
parity as against 90 per cent. Some
dairy state lawmakers have been
urging an increase in the support
level.

•

•
15 Left Homeless
In Hibbing Fire

•

Chandler is prr~t')itly 1n a Minne-

LOAf!S
On Vovr Present Co,

LOAF4S
To ConsolidatD Bill,

.LOANS

•

Well, that's Ma:it Conrad of
our town. l sometimes -wonder

•

if we in Winona understa.nd and
appreciate this lone eagle. .During tha -next two months Max
is going to fly six more planes
across the AUantie-two Piper
Apaches to Switzerland, one to
Madrid, a Beach to Pam, a
ten-passenger Super-Beach and
a million-dollar Convair to
Zur1ch. "That'll bring in more
mone:v for the Winona Expeti•
ment," he said matter-of-factly.
After tllese six are delivered
Max has been asked to ferry
more J)lanes to South Afrita
and other places, and he's considering it. "Wben I ferry
planes acro53 an ocean I go to
the :factory and tinker with
them-install big tanks and in-

To Reduce Payments

LOANS

Divorte From
,

CREDIT cori1PAHY
413 Exchango 81dg,
Eut 4th and Center Sts.
Winona, Minnesota
TELEPHONE 3375

·

·

·

• ,

ft. .- -II

"Business and government are
cooperating to call attention. to th~
numerous natural advantages Minnesota presents to new enterprise.
Commercial, financial and industrial leaders are demonstrating, in
their participation in· this development, their faith in the future of

our atate and our people,"
a

La Crosse's Oldest
LA CROSSE,

Wis.

~ -

oldest · resident,

La

Big, clear 21-incb screen with the new· aluminized pil!ture tube and dark-torie safety
glass for greater picture contrast -- "Magic
Monitor" chassis,· Golden Throat fidelity
sound - superb cabine.t design and con•
struction!

Now In -Both
Regu_lar &
Premium
Shell Gasoline
Get TCP •• ,

Resident to Be 104
Crosse's

~

5

GUARANTEED SATISfACTORY
INSTALLATION AND SERVICE!

,

the greatest g111ollnoi
development In 31 year•I

BUY ON EASY PAYMENT TERMSI

Mrs.

H. CHOATE & COMPANY

Theresa Brieske. reaches her 104th
birthday Saturday.
?<!o celebration is planned. Mrs.

ESTABLISHED 186'1

Bneske has 5})ent most of her

time in bed of late.
Tuesday she received a card
from President and Mrs. Eisen•
hower.
·
Mrs. Brieske, who lives with
two of her six clilldren who still
are alive, resided at Norwalk
Wis., for 54 years. Her husband
died in 1930.

Store Hours:) 9 'Iii~ daily; 9 'tll 9 Fridayi

•

1,

struments I think are necessary And w on to make them
ii t for an ocean Cl'Ossing. ll I
go into this plane ferrying in
a big way rd like to fix up a
shop right here in Winona, fly
the planes here from the fac•
tory and rig them up for transocean flights. That war I could
spend more time with· the kids
in the Experiment too. And
it'd give me more time to
work out my plan, perliaps
with the Recreation Department authorities, to !orm a nonprofit corporation to handle the
Winona Experiment. But first
rm going to make some more
money to put into it. When I
get home lrom 2urlch we'll
see."
On Monday this column will
tetla litUe about these last
t~o perilous flights Qf Max's.

p

21"

Ike Will Run Again
consm Young Republicans he hopes

pub~c.s caf~ society diploma!, re-erection and "if he does, I am
Porfirio Rubir~sa, bas . begun di· confident that he will win again
proceedings

agamst Woo~ in a landslide,.

incompatibility grounds.

;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;:==::;:;;;:;;;;:;:=:;

i;in ..._. . . . . .

Rubirosa's attorney, Eneas Savinon, published notice of the action
in the local press Wednesday.
Miss Hutton was last reported
staving in Honolulu.
Mi5s Hutton and· Rubirosa were
married in New York, Dec. 30,
1953, but separated three months
later. It was his fourth marriage
and her filth.
D

Ancient peoples believed that

building bridges over rivers offended Stipernatural spirits which
could be appeased only by human
sacrifice.

,..

RENT A

TYPEWRITER
Late Models - All Mekff

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
01111-1230
120 Walnut St.
"ei;ht-;-twenty-two thirty''

Frigidaire Filtra-Matic
"lmperial1' Clothes Dryer

·o

The exclusive Flltrator traps lint, reduces moisture
in th~ drying room! ·Aut.omatic time and te~rature
controls. reduce your work ~. practically, fothingl
way
!or
The big front operung door opens_ all
the easlest kind of loading, AND your clothes are
dried soft, fluffy. sweet-smelliilg without fading. or

the

~

fack

wrinkling! Set thi& _new Frigidaire dryer in any room
-it
flush a$'ainst the wall, 11eeds
expensive in-

Backed by 83 Years' Refining and Research Experience\
"MOBILHEAT" the !amo\15 "FLYING
RED HORSEn OIL now features a new
improved fuel oil with a "TWIN ACTION" formula. . that clearu u it b-•
....._
The new "MOBIL.HEAT" helps prevent

No. 1 Clear Rango Oil ... 15.5¢ gC1I.

the accumulation af .harmful deposits Inside. )'Our tank. Improves. the operation
of _your burner. Helps keep it fresh and
clean for maximum efficiency. Yet ''MOBILHEAT'' fuel oil burns a, hot as ever.
Can't be beat tor steady heat.

Nos. 2 and 3 Mobil.heal ... 14.2t gal. .

lit,&m:i;1~1mJ!(mfmm§wala))$tQlKtitS-~ft
OR.DER "TWIN ACTION" MOBILHEAT TODAY FROM .

.

· "Where. You Get Mora Heat At Lowff Cost"

901 East 8th St.

no

fits

stallation!

See it tonight!

· Buy .AILThis Convenience

for

1 J :·

'VOtlf3

I

ohraod perform1nct featurot
,1

.

.

.

· Here is unsurpassed value in complete ho~e entertainment.,· Extra
big 26S sq. io'. picture perfection made possible by 20.b,be, fPll cram,'

. . fom1ef~powcre-d, 41 me; .Magna~nic <Jiassis;' TV \ J1adio broadcasts ' .. · .
. .· and recorded music have sparkling _realism throug!t i,uili-pull 11udiG .

systtm and ~•nuosonic''. High.fidelity Spe_akers °for beautilul tone qiiality. . .

· -·. Sae arJd Hear this wond~rful insttume?t tod_ay!_ Also fvailable, i11 _Blo?d .
·and Oiarcoal Gray colors. A demonsuauon w,U prc,ve,;Magnav:ox Supen.. '.
ority and matc1'lessvalue.! ··(AU-Channel U~F Tuner sl!gltdyhigher)'

.. ·

!East End Coal Company
Phone 3389

··

Magnificent Consoles
Start as '-ow· as

MADISON, Wis. !@-Sen. Wile1
(R-Wis.) said in an address Wed·
n 0 minican nes~y night to Uni~ersity of Wf.s.

wortl:J heiress Barbara HuUQn

-IHDUSTRIAL

· great advanc_est

Rep~b.lic l¥1-The ~ominl~an R~- President Eisenhower will run for

vorce

from $100 to $2,500 or More

ties the clearest picture to thrilling "Golden ·

_Tbroatl> fidelity uound-l'LUS rirnnfother .

Barbara Hutton
CIUDAD TRU.TILLO

On Eqvlpment and Machinery

Maglc Monltor1'. chassis that automatically

11

Wiley Says He Hopes

Rubirosa Seeks
On Household Fumituro

•

From Washington someone sent me the last issue of the official
publication of the U.S. Air Weather Service in which they wrote in•
credulously about the modest man /4'lioh~walked into the oHice
and so diffidently bad asked for the wea er report between New
York and PariS, and then had cal.mlY flo
the perilous journey
iD midwinter in his small plane-and had ~me back to tell the
tale. After six columns of ttory the arti!!l~ ~(!}uded:
"After meeting Max Conrad I did a little clleckug on the Wi•
nona Experiment and several other facets of this man's story.
They were all true. Here was a man so imbued with the love
of flying that he bas dedicated his llie to fanning th~ !J)atk of
flYing enthusiasm that is rapidly dying out in a nation that has
made more contributions toward the progress ol aviation than BI1.Y
other country in the· world. It warmed the cockles to meet an
American, in this era ol over-active adrenalin and th!! fast buck.
who would give up a good job to turn missionary and try to bring
back the thrill and love of flying to the new generation. 11 was
impressed with Mr. Max Conrad-this twentieth-century Don
QUixote."

RIBBING, YiruL IP-Fir! whlcl!
destroyed an apartment fashioned
from a,barn near here left 15 person! homeless Wednesday night.
~o one was hurt, however.
Hibbing Fire Chief Hugh Riley
said the fire apparently started in
a deledive chimney. He estimated
damages to the building and its
contents at $8,000.
Witoout homes are four adults
and 11 children - tbe families of
:'tir. and Mrs. Frank Chandler and
Mr. ADd Mi's. George Sparby.

lo Bvy an Avtomobile

·In sets.priced with the very LOWEST you

.· . .get RCA exclusive value feot"res Uke the

.. . .

izmg !arm prices and !arm in-

LOAras

Table Model Sets Are
Pric.ed as Low as -

risks?"

provement in the agricultural economy a.re to be found in (1) stabil-

apolis hospital for an operation.
The building_ two miles from
Hibbing, --was burned to the ground.

By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON

AST Sunday l had a visit with Max Conrad who was in town for
a day between his flight to Paris and a flight to Zurich next
week. You remember he flew a little Piper Apache plane non-stop
from New York to Paris in November and delivered it to a Paris
friend, then flew another one over to the. same friend several
weeks ago. You will remember, too, that Lindbergh was the only
man (except .Max in 1950) to successfully fly the Atlantic in a
small plane. Both of these latest .flights of MarsL undertaken
in midwinter and in very small planes, were extremeiy.-hazardous,
and he had some hair-raiSing •adventures which I'll ten. about
next Monday.
·
But today I want to tell WHY he undertakes these ~ U I
fl.ights. I said, "Max, why do you at the age of 50 _and witb a
family take such terrible risks and go whipping off casually in
the dead of winter in a tiny littll'! -plane'! Wh:y do -you -take such

·•· Har dt j.··.•Mu$it••!S,ior~S•.
0
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I do not want to rule your life • • • By any
night or day •.. I only a.sk your be-art to love ....

CLOSWJ.Y

Euc. Editor

j
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. THE WORLD TODAY.
By JAMES J. METCAI.FB .

Established 185.5

To· bOnor and obey ..• To love me, whether rich
-or poor , • , When I am ill or well . . • And
praise my name in prideful words • • • Al only
The AJ:soclated Press b entitled exclusively to
you can tell • • . To be obedient to me • • • In
the use for republication of all the. locaJ news
eveeything you do . . . · But alWl!YI by the equal
prtnted in thi5 nempaper 83 well as an · P.
· vow15 ••• That I pronounce to you •••. That I
news dispatches.
will love and honor you ... In pov~ or·wealth ..
. . . And I- will stand beside you, dear . . . In
aickness and in health , , • I will abide by all
you say ••• If you _appear more w_ise ,.• _. And
i! there is a dlHerence, I • • . Will alwaya comThe fool hath sale! In hli heart, There Is no God.

promise.

Ou~n,-o)f DistuHOing ·.

·

·

D

D

These Days

Highway Department Again
Breaks Its Promise

;::

·&lni'rerttint,t·• Over.

•

r:,i
:i
;: P•, 14:1,

;..:::,

FRIDAY, FeD~UARY. \8, ,195~:

Government Suffers

Winonans, and for that matter most resi-

of

From Spoils System

;; dents
•Southeastern Minnesota, are disap-~ pointed\ over another broken promise by the
:; Minn~ota Hlgbway Department

~~
The latest dream bubble that the depart·
,: ment burst was the announcement that
~, work on a four-lane highway between Winona
.: and La Crosse, scheduled to get under way
\ in 1955, has been stopped. Because of "addi·
,, tional delays," we were told, only the Minne\ sota City-Mankato avenue sector will be put
·, under construction this year.
~

This same rigmarole ol broken promises
• has been regular procedure in the depart. ~ ment's handling of Highway £1 in this area
.··. for the last balf dozen years.
,:
First came the word that the La Crescent.~ Dresbach sector was to be constructed in
••.~ 1949. Some tracts of right-of-way were ac} quired and condemnation cases were heard
; in District Court here pertaining to land in
-:,
Dakota.
~.'

,
Next it was announced the route was to
,._ become part of the Mississippi River Park; cWay and constructed with additional federal
': rud.

Then it Willi announced because of the difficulty of securing a detour, the whole proj•
,. ect-a ten-million-dollar deal-was to be let
at one time. This produced big headlines.
A year ago, at a meeting of the Highway
·· 61 Association, a gigantic map was displayed,

showing the route of the proposed four-lane
highway. Every detail was drawn onto this
map. Happiness prevailed. It was all going
to be done as one project.
Later detailed aerial photo maps of the
routing through each of the villages- between
·: Winona and La Crescent were supplied to this
' newspaper and published as a series of pictures.

r

,

>~

:;
,
-

-1
;~

,,

.••;.

Then came lhe first hint of a reduction in
the program-only the Minnesota City-Lamoille sector was to be built· iD 1955. This
was later cut to Minnesota City-Homer and
now comes the word that Highway 61 con•
struction iD 195!>-late in the year-will be
from Minnesota City to Mankato avenue only
-and that all work on plans beyond Mankato
avenue has been stopped .

d

Little wonder the highway committees
-, along the river are screaming and pulling

·; their hair.

·

(':

All of this probably would be funny, if it

,,

,, was not ro tragic.
Highway 81 still r~mains on~ of the most
hazardous highways in the state. The acci•
~' dent toll per mile is extremely high_ Many
.,1 motorist., nrll afraid to travel its narrow ancient ribbon of rough concrete.
Highway 61 is one of the important gate-

ways to marvelous Minnesota's Land of Ten
·1 Thousand Lakes. It carries an immense tour-- 1st traffic along the scenic Upper Mississippi.
Highway 81 is also the route of Highway
14 between La -Crosse and Winona-the prin-

cipal higllway to Rochester and the Mayo
CliniC.

-~

~

•

On top of all this, the Minnesota Highway

,. Department has not undertaken a ma3or

· ·' construction project in the Winona area_ sµice
the interstate bridge was bullt here before
.,, and during World War IL
✓:

People can have restraint, can cooperate

,. _ with their state departments, can turn the
other cheek-but they want this vital High~. way 61 project badly and hope this will be the
--:: final delay.

'

a

~.--------------------,,
Try and Stop Me
_____
. _

·IECKERT'-S
llBQUOR .ST.ORIE

By BE!NNETT C E R F - - ~ - -

'There'! been a new rash of stories lately
about tight-lipped F.n.g)isbm~n. One, for in'.~ stance, concerns two crooked, but very for, , mal, Londoners who had shared the same
• prison cell lor over six years. One's reserve
finally brok,: down and he assured the other,

At-,

~

"No need to cill me 'Number 855628' from

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ••• 1945

A survey to ascertain the extent of damage to
'"'
now on. Henceforth, to you, old boy, I'm plain
'\,
:fish and wildlife . by the_ partial drawdown _of
-~ 855!"
Mississippi River dam PQOls is to be made.
The oilier ha! ii t.ha.t two proper Oxonians
A Founders Day program and dinner opened
, were adrift for two days in the empty sea
the 85th anniversary celebration at Winona State
'.·1 when their ship went down. One finally broke
Teachers College.
the silence by venturing, "I know we've never '
" been formally introduced, my dear chap, but
Twenty-Five Years Ago •••
; could you give me some idea of the nearTbe high mark in recorded· temperatures this
est way to Southampton?'!
year was reached with 49 degrees above at noon.
Elmer lW!e_y reports to police that live mallai'd
•~
Charlie Poore, star book critic for the New
ducks
were stolen~om his home.
·
~ York times, quotes an earnest little girl who
, :'.! assured her teacher, "Of course I know how
Fifty Years Ago ••• 1905
~.; to spell banana. It's just that I never know
Judges D. E. Vance and H. L. Buck were out
..1 when to stop."
making a canvass to raise funds for the ban~
quet of the Winona Gmmty Old· Settlers Aasocia·
7;;
A Wall street broker, slave to his work.
..
tion
~ saw bis wife off to the country and stayed
F.
E. Gartside, J. J_ Hillmer, F. D. Brown and
M away from other women for almost three
John
Moore
were in St. Paul ·attending a meetj..., hours. Then, naturally~ he couldn't stand iting of the Mystic Shrine.
,,e; any longer and called· up his very· private
~i secretary. "Put on your glad rags," he or- , Seventy-Five Years Ago.· .. 1880
~ dered, "and meet me at the Stork in forty
daughter ~s among the recent arrivals in
d minutes." When he donned the troll5ers of his : theAhousehold
of I. C. Slade of ·Lewiston.
.
~ ·own glad rags, he found in the right iocket
A. C. Blodget, one of the veteran compositors·
j;, a note in Friend Wife's handwriting. "Caught
in the Republican office, -is to be con.w-atulated
~ you!" it read. "Is this trip necessary?"
on
contributing a daughter to the census.
·
t,
•)
0·0

'"

1930

. . .
. . .

0

-4 . .

· Time

for ,a . mld~Wintlir

check

on

your oil sur,piy.:,IJon't-!'11.n low with .

. the cold~t weather still . aheiLd>::
. . · Call us .for quick delivery of • top _·.

.

quality fuel olt
. .

PbJ)Ile·
.- 9517. . . ·
.

.·.··crean &il,,.,ng ~i(aavo•·~onoyl

·: YRAc ··-01t·. COa
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Kaop your bin
.flllod wlth our

Recrvui ./Jie /Veio4

-:

'•

coal ••• be·

comf-orttbh,. -

r&otsford Lumber ·
··Company···

, ,' lfow Available in: Wbtona !
Among The 1st Congressional District legislators who were guests of honor at a dinner
aWinded by a numhl!r of Winona rruiidents Wed-

nesday night in St. Paul were these senators and
representatives from Winona, Wabash:), Fillmore, IiouBton and Goodhue ~ountie:., Lt!ft w
right are: seated: Sen. J. R. Keller, Winona:
Sen. John A. Johnson, Preston; Rep. Mrs.

Eugene Lund, Wabasha; Sen. Robert R. Dun•
lap, Plainview, and Rep. Moppy Anderson,.

Preston; standing,· Rep. Teman Thompson,

Lanesboro; Sen. Walter Burdic'k, Rochester:
Rep. Donald McLeod, Lewiston;; Rep •. Lloyd L.
Dtlxbllrf1 Caledonia, and ·Rep. John 'D. McGill,
Winona. (Daily News photo)

I
~

I
.. :.
'I···

Tho. Greate5t Homo In oountertopsl
..FORMICA" the fabulous · counter and

tl

table topping im:iterial that. resists acids,
111:ains, burns, etc. Is aval111ble now bi
several different popular ,colors at . • •.

lffi

I ~~~ Vil~ co.,
.

-~

E. F. Krupka, right, has succeeded E. J. Fitzgerald, left, as
general foreman of the Nortli Western Railway shops in Winon.a.
Fitzgerald now is master mechanic for the Dakota division.

Krupka, a native of SL Paul who has been with the railway 32
years, has been general foreman of the motive power department /
at the Chicago shops and also has been located at Milwaukee,
Huron and Tracy installations of the railway. His wife plans to
move here about April 1. (Daily News pboto)

. <163

7341)

Phana

E111t Fifth St, .·

we·vo ' •

WODd"1Ui .

IUPP17. ol new dotlaiit .
RDd patleriui--,-tbo lat,

wet io hit th9 mllritoll
, , , Des\11111 Cid~

llblo for an, TOOJD
••• anci atlow. low
prlee• 1ou can alfQid
to make imprcvo. meot, NOWI ..

t"Jlnon~· Rug
Cleaning Co, . ·
Ut4
Phan•

'Ua· Weal 8r4 •

:t;it~~W,·

!im!!llt.J~~ltfillllii·:ili'~~•~'J.IB,.'._¥ill'_':§:"''J:i.itE:t~::ii-Qr¼:---~:
A Ho,pital ·Innovation -

the motor-driven

high,Jow bed-has been presented to Winona
General Hospital. A conventional hospital bed
is 27 inches high for convenience of attendants.
This new bed, however, may be lowered-with

A Prolessor Of Education at the University of Minnesota-Dr.
Clifford P. Archer, center-was the principal speaker at a
dinner meeting of the Winona branch of the

Minnesota Alumni

Assl>ciAtion hf!l'I! Thrnsdny niRht With Dr. Archer are Richard
H. Darby, left, president of the Winona club, and J. M. George,

ALL SIZES OF SCREEH

toastmaster. Story on Page 3. (Daily Nevrs photo)

WIRE AHD GI.ASS·

the push of the button by the patient,-to the
height of a home-type bed, as-. demonstrated· by
Mrs. George Jackson, superintendent of nurses,
:,eated on the be<;l, Thf bed-as well as a chest
desk, bedside cabinet/overbed table, easy chair,
casual chair, straight chair, a lamp, pictures

for the room and aluminum windows-have been
contributed by the · Winona Masonic Ben1:,volent

Association.
Left to right, S. A. Boyd and George W.
Engstrom, association directors; E. F. Han•
non, St. Paul, r~presentative bf liilld-RoWm.illCo.d,
ar
Inc.; Miss Lois Galer, R.N., an
L. Hillyer, association director. Patient seated
at the rear is Miss jsabelle Morse. (Daily News
photo)

l!Ul.l,. INSURANCB COVERAGU

Winona ollrune. Service

s-

Ph<>n• 4260 ar 3471

.Jamu Stoltman

ti!

tect your .invosbnen\
_in. display with a •
Plato Glass policy

~-_.~

m.

ond

20b MANKATO AVENU&

St. Felix Auditorium,

l

''•

bo nuro ol (llliclt ·

replacement in

f,

<:CJSO .

of bnJGlcage.

tended the testimonilll dinner
at Wabasha St. Felix High
School Tuesday night in honor
of Chuck Stamschror of Kellogg,- St. Felix grad ·w~o concJuded a great career in Minn•
esota football last fall. Tho
shot. at the LEFT shows part
0£ the huge crowd in the new

Wo Cgft for gnd Deliver

j

monoy ~ and they
aro breakablel ·Pro-

fl

Persons . at-.

Hundrod

Four

Show· wbldo~a co!ll··

ffl

PELOW '

Stamscbror ls shown receiving
a gilt from Bill Webb of the
Wabasha Chamber of . Com-

merce wblcb .&ponsored the testimonial fete. Sitting at · the
head. table, left to rlght, are
. Dale Quist, teammate of
Stamschror at the University
. of Minnesota: the Rev. William
Anderson, superintendent of St.
Felix; Ken Kalbrenner,·.Stam.
schror's high school .coach;
Murray·•. Warmath, Minnesota
· coach who was the main speak- . ·
er at. ~e banquet: the ~t. Rev: •

··~

.BETTY MOOiE'S NEW-

"Color Opens the Door"
BOOKLET -

Felilt Catholic Church,· Waba•
master of
ceremonies, and. the Rt. Rev.

FbtH ~
e:I 1'i'm TblrG Strttl
1;-1 GROWN bt,..,..
-U SOLD ttn .
&nd IIJT&JI

·~ GET IT AT -

f
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Laundry
A motorilt hn
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It's timo to get a
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Legion ,Auxilia~y

Collects $281
For Polio Fund

Woma~ of the

-, Yeat Award

CARD PAR.TY

ARCADIA, Wi!. (Special)- A
card party v.i.th other games also
provided v:ill. be held in St. Stanislaus Catholic Church recreational
rooms Sunday beginning at 8 p.m.
In charge of the event will be the
entertainment committee of the
Holy Name Society, Ernest T.
Reclc. chairman, Ignatius Sonsalla,
Ru d o 1 p h Suchla, Egan Suchla,
Ralph Sobotta, Willard Thomas,

Joseph Grossman, Roland Sobotta,
Franklin Sobotta
Pler:zyna.

and

Jerome

Lunch will be served by --Groups
Three and Four o! the society.
Chairman of Group Three is Bene•
dict Ressel. Others are Jacob Bisck, Aaron Bisek, Ralph Bisek, JoSQph P. Kmpa, P~tm' P. Kampa,

.Marcel Lisowski, John Ressel, Si•
mon Ressel, Steve Slaby, CliHord
Slaby, Alfred Slaby, Gerald Slaby,
Henry Thomas and Eugene Slaby,
Chairman o! Group Four,is Jo~epb Breska. Others are Wilfred

BreskA, Philip Fonhra, LaV.e.rn~

SH!tPHEltD
FArm llDim
gr()Wtl. dor.. Fine ranri dolt, .wa~b dolf
•or ramllY pet .. Ver, obedient and al• ..
r..,uonate: .Muat ban, home. !>7. Febnilll7. ·

cell:, Clarence Pellowski, Ben~i1:t

Pehler, George Pehler, Alphonse
Slaby, Benedict Slaby, Laverne
Slaby and Joseph Womey.
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This beautiful dog .had only untilF~b.

.

find ~ home;' The Ro cheater dog pound was ·
· · readY: to put it to death. Interee~ed Win~na
people .who found out .about t~e" _dog throu~h
. relatives used a l)aiJy N.e~s Wllnt Ad to find.
.· ..the ~Ollie a goodfarm ~Ollle; . Ther•_go~ q~ck •..
results.!;. Calla came from all over this W,iseon'."
ai~ and Minnesota area. Classified did it again!
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Six St. Charles··
.Area .Churches
-

Join in Services
ST.

CHARLES. . Minn.

The·· ailf.

Harmony Church
Installs T\YO

'

= Sil

churches in the St. Charles area
will join . in a series of Lenten
:services be.ginning Ash Wednesday
ar 8 i>,IIL,._with particil)ating congregationB including: First Con•
gregational, Trinity Episcopal, St.
~ohn's Evangelical .and Reformed,
St. Charles Methodist, Dover .Methodist and Bera. Moravian.
General theme ior the series
will be "Christian Essentials." The
OpemDg service Feb. 23 will be
beld in the Methodist Church here,
with the Rev. F. H. Splies of Bethany Moravian Church speaking on
"The Es~tial FAct-Ch.rut." The
remainder oi the six-session program includes:
March 2-at the Dover Methodist Church. with the'Rev. Leroy
Franz of ~L John's Evangelical
and Reformed Church speaking Qn
"The Essential TrUth - Fellowship."
:March 9-at the First Congregational Church, with the Rev. Roy
Wiberg of Dover Methodist Church
speaking on "The Essential Gift
-Life."
March 16-at St. John's Evangelical and Reformed Ch1m:h,
with the Rev. George W. McNary
of the First congregational Church
speaking on "The Essential De-

·

Rev. Johnson
Rev. MonJOn'
HAR ~1ONY, M:"", - ""'e Rev.

=

......

a

w:11~ G. Johnson, Mount Sterling,

W18. Blld .th~ Rev. Knut Monson,

.,

.

Winona Deaths
.

Mrs. Wallace J. Pitcher

Mrs. Wallace J. Pitc!1er; 84,123 E.
Sanborn Sit dith·e: safa~=e~P-Restm..
.,,.,..
Tbursaa,
HQme after an illness of a year.
Mrs. •Pitcher, the former s. May
Risser, was bor.n Dec. 12,"1870, in
Piepers Valley, Buffalo County;
Wis., and haa lived here more
than· 50 years
She was. a ·member of Winona
Chapter 141; OES; Grace Presbv·
"
terian Church and Winnebago
Council 11, Degree of Pocahontas.
She joinl!d the latter group May 3,
lll04, and was among those espe•
cially honored at the 50th anniversary celebration of the council a
·
nu:c:iber of years ago.
Sµrvivors are several cousins.
Her husband died .Dec. ·.15, 1954,
and a son Ea~l in -1~.
Funeral serv. ices :will be Saturday at 10:30 a, m. at the Breitlow
Funeral Home,· the Rev. Layton
Jackson of Grace Presbyterian
Church officiating. Burial wm be
in Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends
may call at the funeral home from
7 to 9 p. m. today.
·
Mrs.. Thecla Grulkowski
Funeral servlces for Mrs. Thecla
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Installation Set
At Wilmington,
Caledonia Parishes

Stilt' Wil~, Woolly?

1

Two-_·~tate ' Deat, hs

fef~G:ea:~ni{. l~.h.,~:oe.\:

lieves the Old West js still wild
,.
Cpl, Mitchell Redclolf;CI Jr.. . and woolly--;and he wants to know

A Red Cross bloodmobile will be
BL4CK RIVER. FALL,S, · Wis. all the details, . . .· ·
(SpeciaI)-Pt~ Wmneb~go ~ete;-- G;iylord p~w wrote to _Walter C. in Houston County on a four-day
. •. . ·
As~oc1ation of WJScpnsm JS Nye, of Billings, executi~e seer~ tour beginning March L
191 E.
Kin S
cott1pleting arrangements! for re- tary ot tlle _Dude ll!lncller li Mun.. I '!OM Unt•i fl!sidoots dono.tl!d
.
. .
g t.
"Dear fri.end;. will· you please • n •. • co .. ;r. .
Mrs. Jerome Muras, Winona Rt. turri ;uid burial of the body of Cpl
. Mitchell Redcloud Jr., posthumous send me all the information .about ~ pmts of; ,blood, wo":11 $7,980,
· · ..· ·... . .
2.
Mrs•..Jerome. Kannel, 475 Mam winner of the Congressional Medal your ranch and the.way you people sru.d . authonties. Quo~ J~~ . the
do your ranching and about how C!)unty-set by population-IS 505
·
of Honor
· . , • }. ·
St.
. . ..
.
The ~up, commanded by Alvin big is your ranch·. an_d about h~w pmts.
Mrs. Arthur Langord, Peterson.
Blackdeer, Onalaska,. met Wednes- ·many catU~ your neighbors raise .. Sched:ule for. the blo<>dtnobile folDuane Squires, 1733 .W~ 5th' St.
day at T.omah to discuss. arrange- and what kin~ of horse you have lows: Mar~h ~ at the ,La Crescent
Frank Gokey, Homer; ·· ·' ·
and do you still have •ross1er.s that school auditonum, from 2 .to 7:30
. ·. · · · .
John Berg, 861 W. Howard St.
ments. Theb association hopes to steals' cattle and horses ·and what p.m.;. March 2 at ~e Caledonia
Mrs. Oscar Gerth; 655 Huff St.
have an escort of two vetera_ns a~- do they .do t.o them when·. the . High School auditorium,.·· from 10
.
,TODAY
a.m .. to ·. 4 _p.mO; .. March ·. 3. at. the
comp an~ .the body fr.Q~ q~o~ catch, them.. Do they shot·. or
. Bi':1"1:s - . .
. .
. .m,
. . c.n.00.ii.·. auditoriu.
... D mgh. s
.. OU. s.to
.. o.·.n.. them. Please send me your maga- H
.. 51.
Mr..an. a Mrs. Clar~ce. 'B abb1l, fo.r 81:.l'YJCtl. s. ·a.t . th.~ .Ifidia. ~. Mis
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m:; and March
Cemetery ~bQut s_even m~es from zine. From Gaylord Dow."·
407 Chatfield St., a daugh r.
a
Mr. and Mrs, John F. Th · , 461 here. Services .will be cpnduc~d
4 at .the Spring Grove Trinity Lutheran Church from 10 a.m. to
,
by .the, Rev. Mitch.ell Whiterabb1t,
E. 2nd St., a son. .
. .·
' .
4 p.m.
Jill Pellowski. 115 Main St, not c:haplam of.the W~ehago Veter· ·
'
0
Joe Pellowski, was admitted to the ans.
• . . •. •
.
Her
Actor
CpL Redcloud was Jackson counhospital Wednesday.
.
.
.
ty's first Congressional Medal of
·
. ·... Cl · . ·
Honor winner. The Veterans of For- SANTA MONICA, Calif m-:.Brit0
eign Wars post here is named in ish actor Jo~ SUtton, 46, has been
OTHER BIRTHS
.
.
.
""
his honor•. His mother, Mrs. Nellie sued for divorce. Mrs. Sutton's ·
.
.
. Henry Ruehmann
CALEDONIA, MIDD. (Specrnl)- Redeloud,, and a brother, Merlin complaint; filed yesterday, alleged
The
1/D•.
ID
MILLS,
CARRIER
had
husband
her
said
and
cruelty
of
Town
the
in
Jive
Redcloud,
Terrence
Mrs.
and
Mr.
B?rn to
struck her more than orice during death toll in an auto-truck colli- Beginning his 33rd :year with tho
··
Link, a_ daughter FE_!b. 14 at ,the Brockway.
The soldier's body was among their eight-year marria£(e. She is sion Thursday on u, s. Highway Schaffer Cleaning . & Laundering
Caledoll!a ~ommumty Hosp1~l.
Mrs. Link .IS the former Miss those exchanged in negotiations be the former wife of Jimmy Fidler, 4!i'near carrier Mills rose to'£our co., Inc,1 this month. Henry Ruebmann, 1013 W. Howard St. hllB been
· ·
· ·
today,
d UN ol. HollywoolJ i:adio commentator,
rth K
Frances Morey. ,
Killed in the head-on crash was named general manager of the
· a ·
NCpor R~jc~!~:1 h.O · •
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)C . . · Mills firm at 164 w. 3rd st. ·
G .1 B ·
was
· . . · ' w
, . ·
Born to Mr, and Mrs, Robert
40
· · . A nativo .of Winona County ho
' a ·. amer
~rger,
.l\l
Holst Jr .• a son Feb. 16 at St. or.iglllally buned ';11 a U.N. emne· ·· ' ' . , was born fn. the Town . of Harr
coal mmer•. · . ·
Mary's Hospital, Rochester. Mrs. tery a~ Sukchon 111 Nortb Korea,
Fatally. injured wer.e Huold Wl•. and came to Winona. origfulllly to
Holst is the former Miss Norma was killed near Chon~hyon, Kobele,. 23, also of Carner Mtµs: El- work for a. railroad, He found that
Mr. and Mrs. rea, Nov• 6, 1950, as he sm~le-ba~dGreen, daughter
LA CROSSE, Wis. !m- A 44- mer Gray, ll2, of Racine, WIS'., and night work didn't agree with him,
Philip Green, Plainview. His par- edly fought off a Communist
s.o he' took.· a job at the laundry.
year--0ld · transient arrested Wed- Ura~ ·. Cobb.,, 32 , of Rac_lrie.
attack.
ents also live here.
nesday after $52 was stolen. from Wibel~. w.ns .returnin_g home ,from That was 32 )'ears ago and ha h111
Mrs. Marie Bremer
MONEY CREEK, Minn. (Spe.... t 10
.. ·. Bar.ge.r. in. 8 . P.ickup. been p.lant. foreman .fi.or.abou
LAKE CITY, Minn. _ Funeral a paint ~re .till Wa5 arra1gne{) wor·k·· Wl.th
cial)-Born to Mr,1and Mrs. Jan1~
Thursday in County COurt on a ~c~. Gray and (!obbY wm rid- years, Edward Benck, 561 .W. SanPierre, a daught~ Feb. 11 at· Minmg-m an auto, w~c~ was towln_g borri st.; has been-named aiisiat.
neapolis. Mrs. Pierre is the former :~~h~ ~~dM::,h:,a~~n!re~;'G charge of larceny.
.
Miss Ana May Mlum, daughter of Wednesday morning after an ill- John C.. Rondeau, who chief of ~no ther, · Cobbi, wife, )Villa, 28 , -is ant manager. ·. .
detectives Leo Kihm said would in 5 t;nous co ndiJfon m a nearby · Married and the father of two
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mann.
5
children, Ruehmann also. was· re•
a~~~: : 0 6j 0 :1,~e L!~~ give no address, was bound over Harnsburg hospW11.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick
elected vice'presldent of the firm at
T H Al under bond of $2,000.
Ch h th R
Crook, a son Fe·b. 13 at Stoddard,
a recent meeting. Other officers,
Wis. Mrs. crook is the former Miss :~ht ~ciatin:. Iitirial' wa·s ~ Kihm said Rondeau had $1,SM Wider 'Police Powers
all re~elected are: Ralph Schaffer,
Vivian Wilcox, da~ghter of Mr. Oakwood Cemetery The former in his possession when taken into
president: Mrs. Schaffer, secrecustody.
'
•
and Mrs. Harry Wilcox.
•ft"'".-treasure..r,· and Misa' Dolores
a ·
LONG BEACH, Calif. -Born to AMarie C es! sDhoellewnasGborn on
t "'tr· ur• Li~;,, · · t nt ·
th
J RANNESB R
r • ermany.
Mr and Mrs C R Averill Long ug. 18•· 1009• in
en. llSSl~ ll s~re art eas ....
f!h-irime Mini~terGJof:nes~ff.
Beach, Calif:... F~b. is a da~ghter. the daughter of _Paul and Marie
\
.
.·
·
dam's government .has asked Par- .
•,
Mr Averill is a former resident of Co~des. The f:tmily came t.o th e
.
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN: Av- liament to widen its police powers La Crosse Board
United Ststes lll 1884 and she was
Winona
• .
. .·
·.· · •
married to Claus Bremer on July erage temperature 4-8 de!µ'e'eS be• greatly._ Strjjdom;s regime is push•
·
25, 1897•
low normal; normal m~um 23 ing a dual program of racial.seg~ Says Patrol 819
Municipal Cou·rt
·..
.
·:
Tbe couple resided on a farm in nobrthov to th44to ~o4uth;thIIlll11mhumld2 regation and weakening British in• . . . .
. LA CROSSE, (Special) .;.;.The La
·.
sou i m1_1c co • ;flm:m:e,
WAhasha County for many years a e nor •
Proposed changes in the justice Crosse County J3oar4 Thursda~
Parking deposits of $1 were for- before Mrs. Bremer moved to Lake er toni~t and Saturday_With some
feited by Al Burstein, Raymo nd City in 1926 Her husband' died in moderation early ne:tt week:_ !01· code would give police .the. right. went on record as unanimously op1?wed by colder agnm; precipita• to enter premis.es with.out warr.an.ts pose.d.· to ex_J?anz;io·n of. th.e. Stato
•·
Benedict, Mrs. E. F, Heberling, 1913
~ilton_ Meier, Winona Sales & En- She was a member of the St. tion total-~ to .SO inch northwest at any time to confiscate anything Trame Pntror. The:board inllm•
gm!lenng ( on two counts), Ruth John's Lutheran Church and an ac- t.o ,50-1.00 illch. southeast; snow useful as evidence .. and ·greater hers· said they. were more than ant.
Meier, Ed Buck, Vernon · Olson, tive worker of the Ladies Aid of ~a~t tonight an~ Saturday, dimin· freedom to shoot in 'situati,;ms. they isfied .with the pr.esent County
Highway.Po'1,ce.Department. ..
Charles MUlla~e a~d Joseph Burke, that church. For many years Mrs. ishing to fiurr,es Sunday; snow regard as dangerous.
·· ·
·
for· meter violations; Raymond Bremer served· on the board of again early next· week.
Benedict ~nd Don ~urkbardt, 'for education of the Sugar Loaf Valley TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERB
High Low Proc.
.
alley_ parking; Archie Engu~, tor School
~"et; 20 , ho!s; Wmkba Surviving are: Two sons, Edwin DUiuth ............M 25
·
··
·.
.03
Tl
ngme~nng, or par g and Clarence, Lake City; two ln~nnlit.11.!ll FQ}lg 37
es
f-,1-.4--f-f-.f-p,,-'f-+--liSPE.EDS·.3,.WAY·RELH:f.
T
31
on th e wrong side of th e street, daughters, Mrs. Walter (Edna) Mpls.-St. Paul •. • ·37
. . . ; .FR·o·M· .PAINS ..'Q· II'!
57
and Everett. Caldwell, and ~er- Watson, Red Wing, and Alnla, Lake Abilene ..••.....•• 60
r
27
nard. Stockhausen, for overtime City and Red Wing;, one sister, Chicago ···-···" 36
..
.·s·•
....
a··.·.1·.11·
·.
..
·1m·.···
..
·.·
•
..
i\.,-.'.-.•,··
.....
t-'l-1--t--t--i--1--f-o,.-.t-l
.07
25
S8
••••
.,
......
Denver
Mrs. Margaret Danneberg, Kansas
parking.
~
.02
34
- - - - - - - - . - - - - - City, Kan.; one brother, . John, Des Moines ., • • • •, 39
.
30
1935, she -Teceiv.ed the degree o! Lake City; five grandchildren and Kansas ·City •••••• liO
· 1 ·1··s·
...
45
three· great-grandchildren One 50D, Los Angeles ~--·· 65
Master Of Arts.
:: •
· ·
· •.' ·•·· ·
"'
Miami, .. , ........ 'l!I '10 .14
·
'
.
lnl9~7,Sr.D()miµllawasappoint- Walter,isdead.
. .. .''
..• · .
.
·.. ' .. ·.
. OA'tl'_o 1 2 a 4 . • • : 7 . • . " • .·.
52
Serving as pallbearers were six New Orleans , ... • 69
ed assIStant superintendent of St.
Un.Iilce~inlii:iy·tem.poraeyiPain~ ~ 4~ (Vitrunlrl ·c, helps
3455
Mtharyd's thHosp£istal anJ d, ~ 1S939,Dupo~ nephews, Paul Cordes, Walter Dan- Np:woeruxyork ... ·" .. 4687
ttqevinB pr®Dct? whldJ. deJ)ffld ldief #<inf pain. Cli,iiidlllt ti ·
...... ~-.. .
e ea o r. o~p..., r. omi- neberg Ver 11 ~ r Wise Walter
·aod: qpprortJ.bydOCJJ)tr,·;thcf
•.
mail1Jy 011 the attioa• of com• •
23
tilla was appointed to fill that posi- Ruscb.'Reinhard Rusch an'd Adolph Seattle · .. •" ~• •• • 4Z
_ .PABASONB {or,mfila.fj OOW'i
moa 111piria, PABA50NB
29
Washington .,.,, •• ·47
tion. Under her able administration Bremer
available: mcabletform·witb-1
contains three ingr1?dienta; ·•:
19
Winnipeg ......... 33
•
the hospital was expanded both in
ont,..P/Cllt':r.i.P,tioo.Acc:pJJt'OOI
..· -<;
. 1u,,..· Std:.iqLd11 heil"···ato,P
$04:
Mr'$, Myrlie 0. Fay
physical facilitiea and in scope ol
mb$tlmto. (;oc PADASOND:
pa.ii; redncc; ~Ding;,,..,,,..,,. '.
HOMER• ·Minn. -Funeral servwork. In. 1941, an addition of a
.
.
iodayl . · · .
dmit1obm:rostdm#belp,'fCIU&
MARRIAGE LICENSES
medical and administration unit fn. ices for Mrs. Myrtle o. Fay, Hom11
i
;: 2
creased the bed. capacity to sso er, were coml\lcwd e,t 1:30 p.m. to- . Glenn p, Holland, Prin~eton,
,i,JJ,,1,1Ano¥ ... -""........ - - . ,......
(6ee.duzri:.·'mtb-'·Jctt. tat.-,·;$
d
d Lol tta M n· h
adultbedsand60bassinets,making day at tlle Fawcett-Abraham .,.,__
,...,,.,,,_..,,.. -r ...,.. ~
•_•J•
pR'I'
~
• IC mon •
e
St. Mary's Hospital the largest pri. Chapel Winona the Rev. Clare JUJllll,, an
._,_:...,..'°_rt_w_.,_.Ymr._·.,..··~-ell--.,..,,..'.,.·_···...
__
. ._liit:
_._
c&tr_·_._=_,_A.s&Or_·
__
ausc:h_.
__
®_GtO
vate hospital in one unit in the Karsten of McKinley Methodist D_ak_o_ta_,_M_inn_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Church officiating Burial was in
United States.
A pontifical high Mass of requi- Woodlawn Cemetery, Winona. Pall·
em for Sr. Domitilla will be offered bearers were Vernon Ecker, Gerin 'the Motherhouse Chapel, Roch- ald Cook and Norman, · Arthur,
ester, at 10:30 a.m., Saturday, Of- Royce and Robert Hayter, all ne.ficers of the .Mass will be Bis Ex- phews of .Mrs. Fay.
cellency, the Rt. Rev. Edward A,
John A, Eg9ebalclc:en
Fitzgerald, D.D., Bishop of the Dio•
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)-cese of Winona, celebrant; the Rt.
Rev, Louis O'Day, Rochester, as- services for John A. Eggebakken,
Si.st.ant priest; the Rt, Rev, Ray- 70, who died Wednesday night at
mond Galligan, Grand Meadow, the Thoen Hotel, Lanesboro, will
·Minn., and the Rt. Rev. Francis be held Monday at 1:30 p.m, at
McCarthy, Austin,· Minn., deacons the home of John. Kahoun and at
0£ hortor;. the Rev. Raymond J. 2 p.m. at .the Highland Prairie · .
Jansen, Rochester, deacon, and the ·Lutheran Church, the Rev, I. R. ·
Rev. Thomas Ploof, chaplain at the Gronlid officiating. Burial· will. be
Motherhouse, 5\lb-deacon, Burial in the Highland Prairie Cemetery.
will be in Calvary Cemetery, Roch- · Friends may call at the-Jensen
ester. Friends may call at the Funeral Home :from 7 to 9 p.m.
Sunday.
Motherhouse after 4 p.m. today.
Ralp~is~~!g,

Mrs.
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Bloodmobile Starts
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4-Day Run March 1
er
ft" lA:,,n=g·
·. iB\J\ijel VII
In Houston Coun•."
u
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CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- .

THURSDAY

;

.formei: InJSSionary to ¥adagascar,
;~tU:a~~~.
L:utheran ~h,,-h here Sunda....
•
h
In 1 ded~
e pans are ~onC '!
gregations at He!1fY10wn, Mmn.
.
a nd Fremont, Iowa.
The Rev. Mr_ Johnson IS a graduate of Luther College, Decorah,
Iowa, 2;Dd later , attended Luther
Theological Semmary, St. Paul,
Minn. He has served parishes at
Sioux Falls, S. D., Ames and Gil•
will
d
lri
bert, Iowa.
Pastor aml l'rlrs. Monson have :~~~y'af7io !::.r;: s;a~tanisserved several years as Lutheran taus ca.tllolic Church, the Rt. Rev.
ffi . t
ki b
missionaries to Madagascar and N F Grulk
s::V~~~;
ing.•
outposts in Africa.
. d and at 9:30 a.m. at the Watkowski Fu•
Pastor Johnson is
mand-Faith.''
neral Home. Burial will be in st.
marne
:March ~ t the Trinity Epis- has two som.
Mary's Catholic Cemetery, The
a
copal Churc.h. with the Rev. Troy
Keeluig ol the Methodist Churcll
Rosary will be said at 7:30 p.m.
wpealdng on "The Essential :MesSaturday at the funeral home and
at 6:45 pm, Sunday by the Holy
uge-Salvstion."
March 30-at Berea Moravian
Rosary and Sacred Heart Societies
and at 7:30 p.m. Sunday by Msgr.
Church, ·with the Rev. Leslie Hal·
Jett of Trinity Episcopal Church
Grulkowski. The Third Order 1Jf st.
speaking on "The Essential TestFrADcis will meet for prayers SatLoyalty.''
urday and Sunday at 2 p.m. Friends
-Good Friday, a thre·e-ho:ur servmay <:all at the funeral home Satice of medit.ation 'Will be held at
urday and Sunday after-2 p.m.
the Fjrst Congregational Church
Mrs Grulkowski Was a me b
m er
'
here from noon :until 3 p.m., with
the six participating pastors speak- Tb~~v~~X,.:rft11iia~o/e~~tt of Clarence Miller Auxiliary 2
ing on "The Seven Last Words." kegon, . Mich., will be installed as USWV.
Mrs. Agnes Dorsch
pastor o! the Immanuel Luthe'ran
Funeral services for Mrs. Agnes
Church here and Wilmington Lutheran Church in special <:eremonies Dorsch, 674 w. 4th St., will be Satat 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. urday at fl a,m, at St. Ca11imir'11
Sundny
(Continued From P1gt 1)
d Catholic Church, the Rev. J. P.
Ls
ch
Prelimian Hurynowicz officiating.
arge of the ritua
In
drogen bomb in tb 11 first place was
:right-becallM! we could no\ take guesi liJ=lker at botb in5tallations nary services will be at t.he Watthe chance that the Russians would will be Dr. E. C. Reinertson, presi- kowski Funeral Home at 8:30 a.m.
~ain a decisive advantage over us. i~trigf ~e thsiu~~g~~esf: Burial will be in st. Mary's Catholie Cemetery. The Rosary will be
.........__
When the first atomic bomb was theran Church.
A native of Milwaukee, Wis., said at the funeral home at 6:45
UJ)lOded in 1945, the world set out
on .a new road, and no one can Pastor Hansen t, a 1943 graduate p.m. today by the Holy nosary and
uy where the road mil lead. But of Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, Sacred Heart Societies of the church
the physicisl3-including Dr. Ed- and of Luther Seminary, St. Paul, and at 7:30 p.m. by Fr. Hurynowicz. Friends maj, call there after
ward 'I'eiler, the peculiar genius Minn.
Following ordination, pa 5 t O r 2 p.m. today.
of the hydrogen boml)-are =e
that the hydrogen bomb 13 not the Hansen's first parish was at Miz·
Mrs. Fred C. Hunkins
pah, Minn., where he remained for
end of the road.
Funeral services for Mrs. Fred
three years
End Not In Sig!Jf
Before co~ing here, he spent six C. Hunkins, 818 W. Wabasha St,
Even the monstrous S,tPer-Super,
the bomb with a power more than years at Muskegon, where he or- will be at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in
20,000 times the power ol the first ganized a home mission <:ongrega- Laird Chapel, First Congregational
\atomic bomb. w.µJ not be the end tion for the Evangelical Lutheran Ch?I:ch: the R~v. H!3rold ~ekstad
of the·road. And this eountry can- Church. Re is married and bas two officiating, Burial will be m O!lkwe>?d Cemetery, Rochester, Minn.
not afiord to Jet the Soviet Union
may call at the Fawcett•
Friends
will
here
eeremonies
so~tailation
terthis
travel further or faster on
Tibl! I'oa.d thAn the United States. be at 10:SO a.m. and at Wilming- Abraham Chapel after ! p.m. toclay. The body will lie m state at
We must be sure, to put it bluntly,
2 p.m, a
the church from 12;30 to 1 ;30 p.m.
that our weapons are at all fune11 ton st
Saturday.
even more horrible than their weapons, kld we cannol poisilily 1~
Loren D, Di1oke~on
llllre of this :unless we constantly .
Funeral services for Loren B.
test our weapons.
Dickerson, Camelot, Lake Blvd.,
nnOUnCeS · eW
Ye\ tM Strauss statement leaves
were conducted at 3 p.m. today
unanHWered the most important
at the Fawcett-Abraham Chapel
question of all. This is. quite SUD•
with the Masonic Lodge iJ charge.
ply, whether we are rigbt to rely
llOCHESTER, Minn, rn - 'J'he Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery,
on the hydrogen bomb as our prinMayo Foundation for medical ~u- Pallhe~rers were members cf the
clpal offensive weapon.
There are experts who believe cation and research Thursday an- Masomc Lodge.
Sr. M. Domitilla
that there are universal and suid- nounced two new ~rograms for
da! dangers in the hydrogen bomb, graduate engineering training in
Sr. M. Domitilla, 65 , nationally
which are only hinted at in the medical instrumentation.
The new programs are 1 innova- known for her work in n:ursmg eduStrauss report. For example, the
report notes that radio strontium tions !or the Mayo Foundation. cation and hospital admini5tr ation
from hydrogen explos.ions could which since 1915 has offered ad- and director of the Departu:ient of
fall out at great distance!! "'later vanced training only in the fields Nursing Education at the College of
to be eaten by humans or by graz-, of medicine and surgery and their Saint Teresa here from l9a5-37,
1ng animals which, in t:urn, pro- various specialties and la.bora.tory died at 5t. Mary's Hospital, Roch•
sciences. They will be open to e ster, at 3: 3o p.m. Thursday after
vide food for humans,"
an illness dating from~ July Zl,
Radio strontium has a special engineering students.
The foundation :iaid two $500 1954,
affinity for bone. The human foetin Mort•
Born Lilian DuRoch
us is peculiarly sensitive to radia- scholarshi!lS will be offered to
tion. The danger here.is that radio students entering graduate work in roe, Mich., in 1889, 'she was admit•
on grazing the department of electrical engi- ted as a postulant at the Motherstrontium fall-out
areas might reach and destroy the neering at the University c,£ Minne- house of the Sis!ers of St. Francis,
Rochester, Aug. 13, 1910. The fol•
'
:foetus through a complicated sota.
grass-cattle-milk-bone-foetus chain- Fellowships will be awarded to lowing August she received the habgraduate m:idents in engineering it of the Sisters of St. Francis, and
of-death;
who have completed work for a was given the narue in religion of ,;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..=•=.1
Dangers Studied
The Strauss report notes that master of science degree in engi• Sr. M:q-y Domitilla. In August
shldies of this radio strontium dan- neering. The fellowships include 1912, at the clo~e her novitiate,
first vows. Sr.
ger are so far "reassuring." But residence at the Mayo Clinic in she pronounced
er final VOWS in
Domitilla mad
wo:uld this be true ol a lull scale Rochester for one to two years.
Tbe fellowships will lead to a June 1918.
bydrogen war in which hydrogen
For t..hree years, 1912-1915, Sr.
bombs ,yere us.ed J.I1 iµ-eat num- degree of master of science, The
bers? :?i!lgh~ not this _kind of war fellowships and scholarships were Domitilla taught at Sacred Heart
make still-bll'ths a uruversal pben- establiShed in conjunction with the School, Waseca, Minn. In 1915, she
returned to Rochester and became
University of Minnesota.,
omenon?
a student at St. Mary's School of
•
This s:uggests only one of the
Nursing. After completing the bareasons why some very distinguishsic nursing course she was-sent for
I
a rescent
ed !Cientists are convinced that
further s';udy to Teachers College,
the hydrogen bomb is a weapon Discuss' Annexation
Columbia University, New York
wit.b a suicidal •backlash. Some
LA CRESCENT, :Minn. {Special) City, where she was one of .the first
scienl:ists. £or · example, believe
that large numbers of hydrogen -Annexation of several acres of sisters to undertake advanced work
in the Department of Nursing and
d'
.
explosions will greatly:increase the L
incidents or cancer; or will cause a Crescent Township a Jacent to Health.
the southern limits of the village,
ti
, ·tin · late
Sh" .......1·ved th" dem,ee of Bach•
t
bll
... t
r genera ons; or ill b di
mu1.a ns m
diploma in
will even, in the word of Nobel :g h:re ~f~s;:r:. ~akd:y~ee. elor "'oi·"'science a~d
.._,_ d to St. ,.
d re,wue
"'. ·d as a pos- t eacwugan
Dr. o!Edgar
winner.
Prlz.e
iuary,s
activity Th e move ·w1ill b e arre
radio Adrian,
a degree
"lead to
dieducational
become
to
Hospit.al
sewage
the
solving
of
means
sible
t
I
t
·'era e or es- disposal problem of the Miulliwest rl!ctor and science instructor of the
no one can
whi
;:::::: And lhru• "end tlle human stction of La Crescent. Properly School of Nursing_ This position sbl!
But suppose all these experts owners are asked to attend the held until 1931 when she was aplears are wholly unfounded. Sup. meeting in the village ball to dis- pointed director of the school. ln
pose the only danger is the local cuss the issue with members of 1934, she returned to Teachers ColIege, Columbia University, and in
fall-cut described in the Strauss the eouncil.
reJ)OrL Will we really ever use a
weapon °whlch rains death on an
,fOR A COMPLETE :iE:RVIC:E IN
area the size of New Jersey? Will
we use such a weapon when we
can
know that the enemy has it too?
50%
Indeed, might we not hesitate to
deal such indiscriminate death,
iii·
110 Exchange Building ,
Dial 7292
even jf we knew that the enemy
could not reply in kifld? ·
.e
No one in his senses will argue
that we should stop making these
A once in a li!etime-opportunity to select a m.em.orlal of·
weapons, as long as tbe Russians
finest quality-and ·workmanship at dru,tiC'ally_r_educed ·
are making them. :But relying on
price.
s:uch suicidal weapons as the central element in our power is someJS SOLD AT thing else again. And it does seem
10¾
!
time to ask whether we ·are right
to do so. It is not at all an easy
Down
ft
. .. ·..···. · ·
.· . . . ·. ·. ·· Winw,. MiMesata · ....
,question to answer, but it is tiine
u -. On
Minnesota.
,al'kf:
Winona
between
61:,
Located on HiglnYDy -··- . ·.
.
to ask it all the same.
:TV.r
Winona, Minn,
922 West Fifth St.
.. City·.
. .,.
·,- ·.-.
a
.9:00'a,m~
. O Salo begi'ls 'Saturday, feb.'.J9,
U. S. farm families use about
Wt sell the best
8ADIOS
· . Open SatJJrdayg 9!00 to 5:0~. , .: .· ·. ·
the same percentage of their inand Hrvice all the rest comes .in the purchase Of food as do
·
Bring your radio and TV to us
'fo S:00. ·
cind,·' weekdays
Sunde1p
. . . .
... 1:00
.
- :
. '·.
city families, says the Twentieth
centurr Fund.
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These F~lks Reme~erlhe -\Real,
Buttermilk Flavor o
.o "Old Timers"· rememberofthetheirdelicious
daf-.. .
goodness of. the buttermilk
(J

..·

·-

.

.

.

.

.

o.

.

it was different, it was delicious, in. f~et, ·.
~of life: .. Now, we've .
. it wa,s almost a·
· ·recaptured• that goodness in our Bu~~".•
a~·d
tasty,
Flake buttermilk, It's
I
·.
,·:.
refreshingly different •• •. if you like but;. ·
termUk-you'U ·go for. Butte~.;.Flake; · We .·
.a11ggest a trial bottle to convince·.yourself:~

way

ta~gy,

. . Butter-Flake Is· Just Like the . .
Butterm.ilk Long;.Ago:~ry It!_·

ot
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class,
WINO~~=-g
WY.KO~~~~i~~-Feb.~;koff Coo:perative Creamery Association, school, 8:15 p.m.
ALTURA, Minn.-Adult farmer
village hall, 1 p.m.
MONDOVI, Wis.-Farmers Un• meeting, school
LEWISTON, Minn.-Helen Bfr10p·.nm.card party, city building, 8:30
nle, ex-communist, farm talk,
RUSH.FORD, Mlnn.-Tri-County Presbyterian Church, a p.m.
PRESTON, Minn. _ Fillmore
GILMANTON. Wis.-4-H clothing
Cooperative Oil Association, school,
meeting, town hall, 1:30 p.m.
10 am
WAUMANDEE, Wis. - Home- County farmers must raise an av•
Northwesti Livestock
• ·
BLAIR, Wis.-Sunnyside Cheer- maker craft school, st. Boniface erage of five pigs per litter to
break even in their. hog business,
Trophy P-resented
School, 10 a.m.
ites 4-B, city hall, 3 p.m.
says County Agent Milton Hoberg.
Thursday, Feb. 74
HOYER. llinn.-M.areh of Dimes
RIDGEWAY. Minn.-Adult far- He bases his estimate on :r.igures
dance, 8:30 p.m., Homer Hall.
provided by the University of Min•
mer meeting, school, 8:15 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 21.22
WAUMANDEE. Wis.-4-H cloth- nesata Agricultural Extension Ser•
Th"DEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe• LA CROSSE, Wis. - Wisconsin
I '
tial)-A banquet for Future Fann• Holstein Breeders Assodatioo, Yo. ing project. St. Boniface School, vice.
Heavy pig losses often bring
1:30 p.m.
ers of America and their parents tel Stoddard.
m~ny litterJ · down to this danger
Frlcky, Feb. 25
Monday, Feb. 21
w.as held Wednesday at the new
UTICA, Minn. - Utica Victory pomt. In · fact,·
Ind~p~11d~t\~~ High School s,m- NQ'PlNE, Mlnn.-Nodine Ready
about 1 out of 4
Royru Burt home.
-4-H.
workers 4-H ' town hall, 8 p.m.
naslum
this
bo
FOUNTAIN CITY, 'Wis. - 4-H i
.
ill!ll
Pg~
There were 58 members present. CALEDONIA, Minn.-Adult far- clothing pro;,,ct, auditorium, 1.·30 sprmg
never
w
,~
Guests numbei:ed so. The Rey. Her- mer trip tQ. Twin Cities.
go to market. For
p.m.
.
bert Zoromslti gave the mvoeation.. Dinner was pret)a,red by MONDOVl, :W.IS, - Homemaker ALMA, Wis.-IIomemaker craft the county .os a
whole thJs means
school, courthouse, 10 a.m.
Mrs. Marjorie Jelen and Mrs. Car- craft school, city hall, 10 a.m.
KELLOGG, Minn.-Forage day, abc,ut 50,000 pigs
ollne Mish assisted by Mrs. Otis LE~ON._ Minn.-Adult farm•
Jost every iear.
auditorium. 10 a.m.
Briggs. Future Bomema.kl!l'! 011. er .meetin~, hi_gh school, 8 p.m.
The most critlDURAND, Wis.-Farm manage. I\"ELSO~, W1s.-+H ~lothmg proAmerica served.
cal time for young
Emil Skroch Jr president of the Ject meeting, community hall, 1 :30 ment school.
p;,,.s lS. thftt" first
Friday, Saturday, Feb. 25-26
Pm
f
..+n
FFA. ch ap ter! was., ma~=r
O cerf;"
.....
" · g =
ALBERT LEA Mi
Tuuday, Feb, 22
· ·
nn, - ..,prm :r~ekhe:~ ~~ss:
'
morues. Ee mtroduc~ othe~ offi- PLAINVIEW Minn.-Adult far• barrow show.
Hoberg
weaning time,
Saturday, Feb. 26
cers: Donald Kloss, VlCe _president; mer class. school.
INDEPENDENCE, Wis.-Trem- With many sows farro'Ying this
Allan Skroch, reco?der • Herman ETI'RJCK. Wis. Farmers Union
Bautel:l. s1:cretary, and John Lu- card party. community hall, 8 pm. pealeau County soil conservation spring. there is still timelto save a
wge part of this spring'sicrop, Hoe~nte. :iil'.'iler and vocational ag, ST. CYARLES. ~Iintl. - Adult hanauet Club ·Midwa.v. 8 p.m.
h 1
I
r1culture
.
HOMER. Mmn.-Home Tilltop. berg said.
quartet of Emil Skroch, l arm o.r c ass. sc _oo , 2 p.m.
The FF AUlstructor.
Farrowing stalls and ~ig brood•
Donald Bautch. Allan Skroch, M~~JON. Mmn. - Sob utbeedeast pers WISPieTsocial, Mfnnarch of D~,~;'.:__
ON. M · - Fer= ers will protect. little pi@! early in
LE
ers,
r
Guernsey
eso
and Irer Jackson !l!Og three num•
their life. Hog raisers should nlso
bers, "Oh Beautiful Savior:· Church of the. Brethren. 7:15 p._m. institute, S~. Rose Hall, 2 p,rn.
b careful not to overfeed the sow
Friday, March 1l
MONDOVI, Wis.--4-H clothing
k B b ,. d "H
tK
"S
WINONA-Winona County Farm e
ow project. city ball. 1:30 p.m.
en,~e Y a e an
we2
Dry I _am. Eleaoo~ Skroch ac- GILMM"TON. Wis.-Homemaker Bureau get together, YMCA. 8:15 immediately alter !arrowing. More
trouble is caused this way than by
craft school, high scbool, 10 a.m. p.m.
comparued on the p1ano.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - underfeeding, the agent con\imied.
Brown Comments
Anemia, or iron deficiency; causBrown commented on the accommany deaths. Ordinarily this
es
Manag·ement
Farm
Ee
group.
FFA
the
in
p1ishrnenis
happens when pigs cannot r;un 011t
,
urged the boys to striYe to greater
on S0!1. Iron can.be suppl;ied by
achievements. Johnson spoke on
~owm~ fresh sod m_the p~n. o~ by
behalf of the board of education.
reinforcmg clean . soils .with ll'On
nQ
In a f
J
Arthur Pientok showed colored !Jsulphate and by giving ll'Oll,tablets
llide3 01 tlle ITA tr:i:ll to the BlilCK
to !Jn1All f>l!!ll, hi! lldViHQd.
RAND
RillJ last mmmer and also o! the
Poor sanitation also ii; an lmpor• Wis. (S tl e I! i :t l)DU
boys and their lh·estock at the
Georg~ Werner and. F. V. 1!3urca- t~nt cause. of death ~mon~ small
Northwest Livestock Exposition at
low will_ head the final sessmn of pigs. ~eepmg sows, little pigs ~d
.
E;ip Claire last fall v.ben Emil
Skroch Jr., won the grand cham- ETTRICK, Wls. (£peclal}-South- the Peprn County farm 111anage- fArrowmg nens clean and keep!J!g
fro 111 0 ld h0 g 10 ts will
ern Trempealeau Couoty 4-H lead- !JleDI School here Feb. 25, accord- lg5
J)ionship.
away
r.,,ce::ce ;,nson:ed the.. aw-.anio, n. er.s met Tuesday evening at the mg to T. A. Parker, county a-g~. P
cut down these losses. Treatment
will
.
n·
Lawell
Lo en :s
HI.lid i,in
G•
of pigs shortly after \\caning with
ce~!erb aro
nnid Burl.- c=-.ill ii!;.~ Frenchville Schoo] for a training • din17cussioinths ,_
al ·will
vin d
ciasi:es ill oth the
Il»M Ifor.l.ll. Ib.l.ll, Xokou. no, IJv. .session in preparation for the ap- zee . g w
so
worm remo q rugs
,~1t<>n. Rohm L>-~•· G•"• Maffolu. proaching club season the coach- mornwg and afternoon.
help, Hoberg srud.
a
.
'
d
b .
Roze, Klli:le>.. ~rartui !>Jar=1~1F.. Mart!D .
a
one by Ray Shanklin,
~littnu .Jr., Rob<rt ~laule, E-ag•n• Mish. mg emg
DaTld ?lentok, Genld Pietrek. Ed ... ard county club leader, and Mrs. Sylvia
D
t
+.. h
J>r:,dlJ::k. E,,"""" Rebucl>ek. FranJt llo:c,- so·
zra.s, coim •., ome ageo .
balski, Adrlci Smida. All&ll Skroch, RobAssembly l!inging was led by
ui s,ru aM Donal<! WoYchU.
Ann OUllCCffieilt WaS
Ron1.ld Buf, Robert H fl
Olli'lU TirmfT pni O .
Robert
NonnaD Fon, G=ald Halama
H-=..=. Le=i! H•!zuon. Paui XAl>m. made of the drama and music con•
(Special}15 and• at u PLAINVIEW,
Edwanl ~!W>, Ma.rtln !>llill. August Mor- tests at Whitehall March
h a County
tt Metz , Wa b asMinn.
·
•
Andrew RombaJ.
emu. R!>nald Prudllek.
r
agent,
akl. Richa.nl Rosko>. B•ne<Ucl ISelln•lder, Ettrick March 18. Wmners of first ,ua
1
~~~t~B~o~~~J11Fak
(
111utch, H=a11 Bautch, Dem!lJ B1Irt. 25. The music contests may in- now home Wednesday,
,
The group convened at noon for
clu6e instrumental, vocal, novelty
Rorer :im,,,ek.,
war.,•
a.nd dance numbers. The instru- dinner and a social hour preceded ST. PAUL - Minnesota fan11ers
~ A;,~~•. M~~~ ~~~. 0
own more cattle, hogs and chick•
Benedict mental division will have contes- tbe business ~eeting.
SJ:iz•
Ro!:>• 11
Sit."Ocll.
Dead Ha!!ssig, who has. been ens than a year ago, according
-EmJ:l SUoch, tants for orchestra and e1;semb!e
v.P~~er corn a...-u-dJ
chairman of recrwtment to the State-Federal Livestock Re>-r.hll!' PJ•"tex, 1Ann1J Hmuon. A11aD honors, and the vocal section will name
·
~ 1 =- .taen=. ~ Ceori•, have choruses or small groups. for th e bl~ donor program, re- porting Service.
k
,.
Georn, Dolllld Bautch t.11d J•rome There will be no solo contests. ported donations may be made
?'.~~~
Sheep, horse an~ tur ey memin Plainview Mar h 8 Mrs Do ld
Prizes will be offered.
::mn T...un,
~~
The aetlvitiM committee is com- Carpenter has b~en named ch:ir. bers have decreased. sine~ Janu•
effll!lutH _ Ail!n nroch,
!.!ill: t ..
ary of 1954, the. service said, .
man for Plainview Township.
. .
Mr
.
Donald woyc:na. Murel Georie, -Frank
Increases from a year earlier
Mrs., W. D. Ha.essig reported on
s. William Thomas,
stan!!Ia=lcl, :unn11 :ae1ge.son, Paw &ab- prued of
~~eha..-.:1 Ro.to, and Anmw Rom- Frenchville; Mrs. Leslie Larson, a recent talk she had with the were: CatUe 1 per cent; hogs, 20
aEmn SXroch Jr.• :received • b""f stett South Beaver Creek; Mrs. Joseph Plainview Postmaster M. J. Leon- per cent, and chickens, 3 per cent.
Sheep numbers showed a decrease
tropq 1..,, u.nni u,. ow Wlllllld!! Skroch and Ernest Sobotta, botb of ard on the mail situatio
Metz spoke on "My E:periences of 2 per cent: horses, 18 per cent,
g~r at thr :'iarthwen IJ-rntock Ex,>011, Arcadia, and Mrs. Cm:ti3 Anderson
and turkeys, 3 per cent. The num•
as a Prisoner of War."
ci= MWi reeei..-e<:1 a iroom1n1 Jt11 and Mrs. Arnie Hanson, Osseo.
ber of cows and heifers. 2 years
• ·
w haTtt.~ ee best = e d r.eer cf eie Other announcements included
10
old and over kept for milk, wns
farnm awaro, ,...,... 81= national -4-H club we~. from
,
down 2 per cent.
io Emil Sm>cb Sr., ..,,~ Andn-w Ple:itot. March 5 to 13, and national 4-H
th
value of
inventory
Jan.
e
Th_
h
M
M
T
Maby 15h. 1Ad conservagiub Sundaywill,
1:>.aT h ~ ~ ~ , ; 1 ~ ~~ ! :
1
livestock and
eet on arc 2 Mmnesota·s principal
O
e e for boy,5
on camp
Mmr<;!y mm,, "The TUtUe Ta.Jru.•
poultry numbers was $555 million
.
.
the weekend ol May 13, when Ed
•
AL_MA, Wis, - Orville Hays, su- compared with $fill million .8 "ear
Baker, Eau Claire, conservationist
~
. .
.
and erosion control director, will perv1sor of the U. S. Department
a speaker. The 4-H club camp of Agriculture Soil CoMervation ea;~er. This 1s a decrease of $56
at Chetek will commence May 31 Experiment Farm, La Crosse, will million. or g per tent frO)!l R year
and continue through the first week speak at the meeting of the Mill ago .. Cattle were the lead~g class
in June. Speaking contests are Creek watershed Association of liveStaCk in terms or mventory
value. Hogs were second, poultry
planned for the first part of May. March 2
_
Hays has had charge ol all ex- :i\dds~ee_p f~~rth~~d ho~tis fifth.
~IADISO>:-Water use and water bMemAb~) le5nroSllmhnklen~ sho~dd be in
e illi mh rn $1Z7are
ctf e m
perimental work at the La Crosse
a ID sa1 .
:rights are be-coming increasingly Y pn_ '
Planmng tbe 4-H club program station _for over 20 years He will ca~ _e at ~ · m ·on,_ . ogs
impor.t.ant to the economic develop.
din to serve members needs was the show slides and relate so~e of the millioI1IJb1ckens $21 million, sheep
. d
f w·
1
!S~onsm an surroun g rubject presi!llttd by Mrs .. Shir~5. experimen~ which have been con,
That was the report of c. E. Bm. Young people need companionship, d~cted dunng ..that time. These lion
a
by nationally known water law spe new expenences, to express them- trials and expenments are on land
cialist from the Soil Conservatio~ selves 3:1d to ~emoo~tra te •ability, similar ~ tbat. of Buffalo County. LAND BANK VISITORS
'Mrs. Shlras said A d1scuss1on per- The meeting will be at the court,· · w hin
WlilTEHALL, . Wis. (Special)house at Alma at 8 ,15 Pm
·
Sen ice m as ~on, D. C., at a icx:l followed.
P. N. Johnson, vice president and
· ·
a ·
Record book training was disconfere°:ce early this_ '\Ce~ of rel)treasurer of the Federal! Land
~seota~ves of .4-0 y,iscon~m agen; cussed and Shanklin stressed the 'VO-AG' TEACHERS MEETING
St. Paul, and (Roger
~ g Al'I. Ol'.t!.lffillltinn! C'onemteu importance of starting the record ' WHITEHALL, Wis. (Spe~ial)- Banlt,
book at the :first meeting, and at Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson will en- Bawden, regional manager; spent
aboui v.ater problems.
:t~:it~~~o~ag~~~ie~ project meetings to check records tertain _the Tre~pealeau Coun- Tuesday_ and Wednesday 'Vith E.
ty voca~ona~ agr:cultur~ teachers M. Dem.mg, secretary-trea.surer of
. . . and keep them up to date.
·ul
,
Lunch was served to 21 by thP and thell' wive!! at thell' monthly the National Farm Loan Assoclaa~ a re:- t of num_erous_ m9lill'ies
£ro~. soil conservation district stl • Glasgow-Hardies creek and Cale• meeting Saturday at 7:30 p.m. The tion here, inspecting thl! bssocla•
pe;,oii~~g Busby's talk. the group doni;J clubs. Next trainipg_ sessio~ : ~ ~ J e r ~ be held at the Olson tion's new ~ullding an~ attending
to other business.
.
discussed a numbtr of water use will be at the Frep-chville Schdo1
March ~- W_i l l 1 am Thom~s,
problems arising in Wisconsin.
Existing law does not emphasize Frenchville, will be lunch charrc-onservation and a £air division of man.
D
the state's common wn~r mpply,
the group concluded. New legisla- PARTY AT MONDOVI
tion i" needed before the water use MONDOVJ, Wis. (Speclal}-Tbe
situation becomes extremely seri- Naples-Mondovi Farmers' Union
will sponsor a card party at the
ous, it was decided.
The group voted to :isk tl!e Na.t- Mondovi City Building Saturday at
ural B:esources Committee of ftate 8;30 p,m, Sheephead and 500 will
Agencies ~ set UJ) a ieries uf sem- be played. There will be prizes, in·
inars for mter1$led agricultural, eluding a door prize Luncb will
industrial and oth~ water-use be served. Hostesses· are Mmes.
groups. Th~~ se.minal's l!Ould ~- Edwl!l'd Linse, Ilermnn Linse. Paul
amine the basic concept o1 th11 Reick, Marcus Heck, Victor Stein.
ke and Rufus Machmeier.
Wisconsin water right law,
.

..
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Wafer Use Study
Urg ed bYGroup

Mill City Watershed
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·Glfflmsev Group ·
Meets Tuesday·• ·
·Near le\visfon
State Secretary,
Fieldman to·. Speak
At .Ann.ual Banquet ·.

To Emil Skroch Jr..

Trempealeau Co

..,..- . . .

.. ~
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LEWISTON, Minn .. (Special) ....
Guernsey· breeders of Southeaatem
Minn~ota ~ill at.Age .A ·. ba.l'lquet
meeiliig at . the · Ch\U'Ch of tho
l3reUu-en two· miles south· of·· herG
Tuesday at 7:15 p, m;
Speakers will bo George Chilm•
.
· hers, fieldman for the·cattle elub_
and L; V. Wislon, Owatonna, sec- ·
retary of the Minnesota- Guernao,
Breeders Auoruauon. Wllilon tticently was. v.oted. to the tattleml\ll'a
·.. . ·
.
hall of fame~ · . •
OHicers of the Southeast MfnnoWinona County Hu A Naw 4-H club-the Sil<> 'Brown, .?a.tte Lew.ls, Alan Brown, Eugene M~rx. sota Guernsey Breeders Aasocla•
are: C. A. Radatz; Lewiston.
Happy Hustlers, charter members of wbicb are, bausen, Palll Schmidt and, James Schmidt; not tion
Elmer. Wlrt,·· LemstDn,
presfdenti.
present was Constance Koetz, Adult leaders are
.
left to right:
secretary-treasurer: L. C. Sackett.
Mrs.' Clarence Ressie and Mrs. Herb Luehmann.
First row: Howard Luehmann, Steven EllingRochester; Walt · Jergens Utica·
It is the 25th club in· the county and was Harold Karli, ·Preston,· and' Everett
huysen George Ressie, Ida Bonow, Janice Dorn,
Diane E1linghuy,5en,· Charlotte Ressie and Rita formed Tuesday· night by Carroll Lodahl, assist- Freiheit,. Zumbro .Falls, •directors.
a
ant county agent, at the Silo School, Meetings
Gensmer; second row: Kenneth Dorn, Billy
Schmidt, Barbara Gensmer, Diane Dorn, Carol · will be held the second· Friday of each month at
the school. New members are welcome, ·cLoDorn, Charlotte Ties and Kathleen Ties; third
dahl,photo)
row: Dale Marxhausen, Lloyd Luehmann, wwell
0

Fertilizer Meeting
Set .at Lewiston
LEWISTON, Minn. - Dr. John
M. MacGregor, soil scientist from
the University. of
will
Minnesota
be the 'm a In
5 peaker at a fertilizer ·institute
Feb. 26 at 2 p. tn.

At th4! St. Rose of'.

Lima parish hall.}.
The meeting is•·
b
eing sponsored··.
by the Minne5ota •
Butane & Equip• .
All
ment Co.

·

.

latmers are mvited. Lunch will Dr. McGregor
ed
b
e i;erv .
a

R"1dgeway and w,·n~na
Chi$$

Topics Listed

"Profitable Corn Production" will
be the topic of discussion at the
Ridgeway adult farmers even,tng
class at the Ridgeway School next
Thursday at 8:15 p.m.
Two of the important questions
to be answered at this meeting are
t nt
t ·
· tb
to
"H
raise e pro em con e
ow
o; co~;' and ','How to _boost corn
y_ields. A. series of slides a1;1d a
film have been secured, to 11lustrate these_ new ~evelopments.
Harry P1e~ce, ms~ctor, urges
all farmers m the Ridgeway area
who are interes~ in ma~g more
money ~m . thel~ corn fields ~
attend this meeting. Lunch will
be serve~.
The Wmona you~g farmer class
will meet in the high sch~ol weld·
ing shop Wednesday at 8.15 p.m.
All young_ farmers interested ln
farm welding are urged to attend.
11

•

Two Meetmgs Planned
T h
•
By Lewiston eac er

Over 100 Attend
leaders Institute

Plum City Host
To Farm Institute

Arcadia FFA Places
Hogs .in_ Enterprise .

PLUM CITY, Wls. (Special) ~
A farm institute. and farm ahow
.
.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -The was held Thursday at Harmonia

ArMdia FFA chnotl!r, dil'l!eted by Hall here, 6, M, Nleli;on in charge,

For W.l·nona .Co.

Bernard Hart., vocational agricul- . County Agent H. G. ~eyforth
ture instructor at'the local high opened the institute With a~ talk on
school, placed two gilts this week the agricultural outlook for Pierca

,
,
"Better ProJects and Batter RecordS:' '"'.as the theme of a 4-H lead.
ers institute at th!) YMCA We~-esday WldM tho mud.once of Wmona
County extenslon directors.
One hundred and ten junior and
senior Ieaderli repre~entlng 24 of
the 25 clubs . in tlle county were
present. Mmes. Arlie Morcomb,
Albert Gemes and Earl Felsch assisted Gordon Anderson, county
agent· Mr-5, Joyce Randall county
holl}e. agent, and . Carroll 'Lodabi,
ass1Stant county agent,
Anderson spoke at the nlorning
session on the development of the
4•H movement. and the importance
of good project work. He al6o
stressed recordkeeplng. Mrs. Felscb
and Mrs. Morcornb were in charge
of recreation and Mr$, . Morcomb
also conducted the project clinfo.
Mrs. Randall led a judging competition at noon on belts and fab•
rics for dresses. Mrs. Gemes was
moderator for a discussion on demonstrations in the afternoon and Lodahl spoke on. tractor maint.e11ance
·... ·
and livestock Judging;. · ...
He said that 4-H activity is planned for both, as dairy judging bas
been started in the county this
year; a livestock judging competition is planned for the cpunty fair,
and a tractor maintenai\ce school
is scheduled this spring. . Tractor
driving contests will be held at the
fair, be said.

to aid young tnembers in devel- County In 1955, Donald· Peterson
UnlVl!l'!lity of Willl!Ollllli A~ni
oping a hog enterprise.

Donald Fape returned a Chester mist; discussed srafn varletlea atlcl
white gilt, which was turned over C. J. Chapman, a. university
.
to George Motszko by the hog spec_lallst. nitrogen fertilizer&.

aon

Tlie wootUand . tax law waa a,

11lnllemru1t eommittee of Edward

plained; a member of the agrJcuI.
tural conservation program told
about.the new federal program and
chenuca.l weed control and 11uturo
improvement were cliscussed,
a ·

Patzner, . Gerald Bag.niewskJ and
Hart .. Robert Grulkowski recelved
the Berkshire gilt returned to the
group, by Robert Rotering.
These animals are registered
purebreds and provide an excel•
lent opportunity for improving the
breeds of hogs in this community
'
·.
. .
Hart said_.
. Boys with hog projects this year
llr~ cooperat!ng with the Sia!e
Swxn~ .Selection Cooper~tive- m
keetnng rec!)rds on weights · at
birth,• weamng time a nd at ~ve
montlu,,, the number ol pig:; ~ni.
and rais_ed and other · facts that
are pertment in the sound selection of breeding :tock, he said.

•
• k f · . URIOR
·Ett
. ru: . armers

Card Party
Public
Plans
.. .
· • . .•
.·.

· E'IT!UCIC, Wis, (Special~Tha
Ettrick local of the Farmers Union
arty .at tho
will.·h··.o.ld n public
FJ.trick Commun1t1 . TuelidaJ at
. •..·• .
B p.m, •
Prizes will be awarded at canaota. 500 and whist; lllllch wUJ. · bo
. ·
served, · · . . . ·. . .
fn•,
local
Officers of. the Ettrick
elude Joel Henderson. presldeht·
Norman Hagen, vice president_ ani
Verne Young, liccretary•trealiurer,
Directors · are ·. ·Mrs. Burt Young, ·
Lloyd ·Dahl/ Irvin Toppen, . Ales
Nel$estuen 'and ,Mrs; Wlllflim Hunter, Town of Gale. Mrs. I,doyd l)abl ·
is junior leader.

c8ft~.if..

j

·
BLAIR FFA DRIVE
BLAIR, Wis. (Spe·clal) A com
lor polio drive eondul!ted_ by the
Blair Future Farmers· of ·America
re~~ntly. n.e~ed ·$45,87 in co~ and
$5 m cash contributions; accordirig
to Mrs. R. E. Anderson, local
chairman.

GETMORE·

INlOVbt@Gr!N

b

County 4-H Clubs
Give to Polio Fund
HOMER, Minn.·. -

Four-H clu.bs

LEWISTO~, Minn.iGordon Ja- t':ib~t:dn$26~otw:;;ethioM:;ch
cobsen, agriculture nstructor at of Dimes; accor.ding to Mrs. MalLewiston High School, ha.s sched- colm Hobbs, Ho. mer, rural chair•
uled adult· farmer meetings for
~l11b Will' ·
Le=~y
deri:on, Winonll County, agen( will stage a pie social Feb. Z6 for the
H bb
M
m 1•
ll0 fund
t th
d 'f rtill
il
k
gnm. ore r~an .,,!
~Jso reportsl!a
e 1 ¾~r a
~ea. ~ ~!.. a~h 00
....,.,
_mer . •
•
"'"
. ~ n
mon and Herbert Walch will assist tickets have been sold· for the
Jacobsen at Altura -Wednesday dance here Saturday night BpOn•
_nig_h_t_in_a_rus_·_e_u_ss_io_n_on_s_w_in_e_._ _so_r_e_d_fo_r_M_ar_c_h_o_f_D_i_m_e___s._ __
,

~~ ~lt;~.~e~rdb~kAn• mTheofH:~e~iiiitopp~r1,1

st

°

J:t

sJte

by

KARL WERSH<JFEN
PICKWIC:K MILLS

Pickwick, Minn.

}J.ere's top votvo in ffltrogDn fortililBr.
It's Phillip~ 66 Agdcultural Ammonto with ..

1J2% ·mtrooon. ·. With •this fertilizor ·you ·
gat ""ore Nitrogen per pound·. than with ·
any other type fertHiur. And because it's

f

IN RAISING CHICKS, the start iD

everything! Many C1licks are
lost because some chicken raisers
feel that anytbitlg ~ all right at
the start. The facts are these,
however: the first 8ix .weeks are
the most a.itiall in .a cilickeo'e

· life. Utmost 'care-and the br.st

about 95 degrees. If chicks bud•
die ander the hover-it'o too
cold. Jfthey move out along the
wallHt's too warm. · Have
water and· feed before
plenty
chicks at all times. The first 2 or
3 claya aJ:;o put~ s ~ on
paper i>lates. Chlcb will fuid

your aocks. . .
·\* .· .·

low in cort, you get mote Nitrogen for
,ove,y dollar; It hos proved profitable for .
11H typos of crops. Apply It dlredly to tho·

or

starter . reed PoSSible - prevent . this easier .and 11tart eating
needless, expensive "infant'mor• sooner•. When chicks. are .two
·.e::m#e) we.eks old, start feeding them
· ta1it1' m

J

scratch grain& Increase · the .

·gram PloPw Lion

little by little .
· NOW,erety~er'a~eknowa ·'til it's Olle'.-fourth of the ration

Your little pigs will really go for Foxbllt "Super Pig,. .
Starter ••. the little pig's first solid food. It's heavily ,
,
.
.
I
fortified with antibiotics to get them off to a quick start. ·

Plenty of chewy rolled oats

to

keep them coming back

High quallty proteins like unextracted ]iver
men], blood meal. etc., to give "Super Pig' stepped up
pig power. Get "Super Pig" Starter for your baby pigs ·
now!

for more.

~

.•

..

ll/ALCH FARM-SEijVDCE:
HEADQUARTERS Westby, Wis,

.

.

that eteady, conslstent lla1m at six weeks. Keep granite grit
mean weight)' chlckena .<11' available after the first w~,
hea'f1. b:rera ·at ·maturltr (de,.:

on whether ahe raisea
her flock for meat or eggs.}
Eltherway,puriychicksseldom
pay· off for hM.. . '
pendlo4

.. . ,

*· .. . . _

•

WHEN YOU ASIC for Ocddent
Chick Starter fC>U 1re askln8 for '.· ·.
n feed. With real flavor appeal
•.• ··~. with color that aitracto .
•em • • :. and· with plenty of

BEST ADVICEwekrimvfor getting. · baZtwed nourlahment la each
,d:ncks off-to ·a flyin.g.start is to . ba4. Start 'em right and get a

)put Occident Cbick·Starter in
. the feed .hoppers as .soon as

good a.troat>flnlah. Feed .
Occident Chi~ Starter and

chicks aniye. Have tbe.~at you'll do It.

.

.

.

mil vslth ·trador .equipment. or mirtcr if
into iriigalionwarar. You'll gotmoro yiefd
per 'acre, lower production .costs; .with' '
•Phillips 66 Agricultural Am~onio, Seo vs .
·
·
far' Information. ·
.

.

in .and mal,e arrangements NOW Jor your'.
. Agriculturar Ammonia for epri_ng . nppliclltioEL
WE Au·o 'HAVE A FEW PROPA,NE TANK:.
✓AT $100,00

. Come

0

..

,0 '.

.. fot·moro Jnform¢lcin .seo . th~ :1c,n1,~fnt, .de.ala~.
.

GERALD· SPELTZ, ROLLINGSTONE

.• MINNESOTA BUTANE, LWIISTON
.
KELLOGG
IMPi.EM£Ni,;
. .ARENS
··- ..
. .· .
.
·. '..
'

-,

-,

r
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O Thi$ year, more than ever before, the FFA anniversary is an-auspicious occasion

• • • along· with the national anniversary, the Minnesota assoeiation celebrates a

quarter century of activities. The FFA is a non-profit, non-political farm youth organization carried on in public and secondary schools to further the farm prosperity
of America. lt is serving its purpose well-each year finds more and more youths
~rtkipating in the program of voc:ational education in our public school systems.
The nearly 400,000 Future Farmers in the nation (about 15,000 of them in Minnesota and
..
. ..,
Wisconsin) are· the backbone of our future

.,

-

farming needs-they are training diligently

to supply the needs of NEW farmers every
year if our rate of agricultural production is
to be maintained. A\ typical and vigorous
group in each community-SO of 69 in the
Winona school system posed for the picture
at the right with their instructor so that you
could see for yourself the siz:e of the group
which is active right in the city. Other communities have similar chapters learning and
doing for the good of the farm future.
.
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Silo .Company
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Swift & · Company- - . ·
.
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. •wJonona lmcdy_.· ~- Um~Rem,Qni .· !h~p ._

.

·winopa Milk Company •

Armour· f erlilizer \"lorks ·
.

·.

Ii»: Cone :Company.
.

,('

.. .

.

fFeBterm Umplement Company ·

./ Winona Truck & Implement Co.

\J

$adgtrr Maclhline--Company .·. . . ·

Siandarall Lumber· Company

Land 0' Lakes Creameries, Inc.

.

.Springdale W1aury C®~ ·:

Norihern IField Seed Co.
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Fam,'J y Conference,
Young Peo. pie's
Jn"'titut" Planned
->
._

..
.•
;

•
;.,

Sy MRS. JOYCE IU.NDALL

"'

Winom1 County Homa Agan,_

=

Jin.
Hay~ says this is a problem cl.inic, so oo program has been set for
the meeting. As problems are raised by individual members, the
group will talk them over and try
to find a. solution.
Several county agents and Hayes
will meet with the growers.
a

H -M·.

4-·

·
.•. ·

eet·,n~.s Set

Clothing Project
Sess,·ons to Start
Monday at Nelson

ASC Meef1'ntos
Nexfweek1n
Trempea Ieau CO
-

1

·.

u1

f_,_•;·

::,
~
"'

Buffalo County
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LEWISTON, _Minn. ~It. is odd
how several bits of unrelated in·
formation and/or nostalgic memories will come together in time and
prompt a man to erupt with some
foolosophy.
Last week I fini1ibed a book,
"The Web of subversion." an anal•
ysis of present communist infiltration into our· government. 1 then
started laboring through . an old
book entitled "'.('he Intellectual Development" ol ;Europe.I' In the
meantime an old World War II
buddy pilot dropped into the office
to fiay hello· and recall incidents
of humor and pathos in our mutual Italian sojurn on the behalf
of our neighbor's welfare.
Also within the last week I atten~ several rural organization
meetings, and enjoyed a steam
bath at the Winono YMCA, in
which I dreamed of the ancient
baths of Calculla the ruins of
which I observed
Rome.
All this mental bologna came to
a boil last night and I thought I
would share a story with you. .
• In June -~ 1945. I had ~e pnvilege of drivmg a jeep out mto the
country from Cerignola, a sleepy
town in southern Italy. Within 90
~inutes I had driven 2,000 ye11;ns
mto the past, for the peasant life
on the spur of land which juts out
into the Adriatic Sea is the same
today as it was in Biblical-times,
The jeep's radiator leaked, an~ so
when a ~mall group ~ people m a
1:r waM e:k:d 1
som'e ''aqua."
This group consisted of ma, pa,
several kids and grandma. They
were harvesting their oat crop. All
except grandma were pulling the
heads of grain from pitifully poor
and widely separated stalks,
Grandma held out her large
apron into which were dropped
the h~ndfuls of oats She then rubbed the works together gave the
corners of the apron a clever jerk,
and thereby snapped the contents
into the air. The Wind blew away
the chaff, and the oats then dropped back into the outstretched apron. In oth!!l° words, _grandm~ was
the threshing machine. Incident•
ally, I gave them a dollar bill for
the water. It cau5ed great excitemeot as none. of them had ever
5een an Italian dollar befo~e.
Grandma Is very possibly a
descendant of a family which
was part ~f one_ ~~ t~o greatest materu1l., c1vil1ations tfte
world has ever known, tho Ro•
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was at· a level second only to the were shown.
Money Creek 4-H Club. Basketball Heldman for Wisconsin,
be
rate a year earlier. The average
a
was played·
the Mqney Creek the speaker, and movies will be
W\NIIVAAIAA~Al'IMMIWMilWMIIIAIIWWWWIINIIIMMAftM~ number of milk cows on farms at CLASS AT J'I.AIHVI EW
School gym later. Mrs. George shown. A dairy lunch ~- be serv1,879,000 was down 2 per cent from
PLAINVIEW, Minn. {Special}- Seekamp 'served lunch.
ed by. the board of directors•.
the
January
195( level of 1,404,000 The regular meeting of the adult
TIMEhead. The upward trend in milk farm class bas been changed to
J
~
cow· numbers, which began in Au• Tuesday night because of the LenFLYINGgust 1952, came to an end last ten services .,on Ash Wednesday.
i
March and since then mun• Tuesday nigh1;'s meeting will be
G
bers have declined slowly and tbe last of the regularly scheduled
adult farm class sessions.
steadily.
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Average Farmer Saves $3.00 by Placing
H~s Speltz Chick Order NOW For ANY

HATCH DATE Through the Season.
We predict very favorable eg9 prices fpr tho next year
and a half. Come in and let us toll you why. If you
cannot drop in, ~end for our free._ prlce- llst and folder.

...

NOW HATCHING

•·SPELTZ CHICK· HATCHERY
ROWNGSTONI:
Phone 23;49

·. ·••Mr... farmer·-

WINONA - 2nd & Center St.
Phone 3910

Complete Stocks of Top Quality,

Cochrane_ and Mondovi
Classes Invite 'Vets1

_, l)ep~ndable Seeds.
ALFALFAS-,Grimm, Ranger, .Co.~ck, Ladak, 919~ Vor-

ALMA, Wis. -Archie Brovold,
Buffalo County agent, h1111 . an~
nounced that openings are now_
available for veterans wishing . to
enroll in. the veterans farm training program.
United States· armed service veterans wishing to take advantage of
this program -should contact Ray
Scholl, Cochrane, or Charles Whitworth, _Mondovi, -veteran trainers,
or the county extension office for
furth~ information,

D~ ALFRED

·. 11111, Terra ,Verde, Southern.
.CLOVE~_;diuin Red. Mammoth; Alsike,- S~eet Tim'· otlty, Bromo~ Traf6it, l.tidfno~
✓
•
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Henry Wheat, Clinton, Bon;. .·

· ·• da, Aiax;• Nemaha, B~nch, Chorokeo, .Clintafo,.
Abewett Oats. - ·

--

NEW OArs>·•~ocfney ~nd Sauk.
PRICED RIGHT

J.·

. OPTOMETRIST
Office Hours:' 9-5;
Saturday 9-12.
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•,, Supper- to. Benefit
Accident Victim

fite$per, luthtrans
Nf:iJ,· 90th. Birthday

INDEPENDENCE, . Wis. · (Sptr
tW)-A pancake supper for the
benefit. of Miss Karen Jahr, who
was .seriously burned in an 'auto
accident last AtigUst, will be held
at St. Peter & Paul'a School baseml!Ilt ~~ay. Serving will begin
at 8 p.m.
The ben l is sp()nsored by the
Independence. Lions . Club. Miss
Jahr is a daughter of the late Oscar Jahr. Her mother resides here.
She has been hospitalized at Eau
Claire and Madison much of the
ti.me since the accident.

HESPER, Iowa (Special)- A Lutheran congregation here-un- ,
officially in e~tence more than 1~ years, but officiallJ. incorporated ·
since 1865. announced this week that it would observe -its 90th anni• .
versary this summer, with a two-day festival .planned. for some time
in JUly.
.
In conjunction with the summer celebration, the parish's Ladies
·
Aid will· celebrate its 7oth anniversary,
1 •4·
I:
. The earliest pioneers with a
background; who seUled
At Club.Tuesday Night {,utheran
m-tbis Winneshiek County· village,
WHITElIALL, Wis. (Sp~cial)- justthree mile~ over the _border
II
A meeting of the executive com- from Mabel•• Minn..,.came m 1852 .
mittee, county officers and· local and 1853. Smee .that 6me . more
Voiture Meeting Set
cbairmen of . the Trempealeau th ~ 20 pastors -.:both lay and orCounty Chapter of the National da1?ed - have served the congreFor Independence
This Is Tho l'rolllnt az-ye~r-oid Hesper Lutherall Church, Bo- ·
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis gallon.
gun in. 1870 anci compieted fa 1873, the building has been in conWHITEHALL, · Wis. (Special)- will be held at Club Midway Tuesltlno~ Palkr1
tinuous use ever since. .Through the years members of the conTrempealeau County Voiture 260, day at 7:30 p.m.
First shepherds of the Hesper
. gregation. have refurbished both the interlor a11d exler1or of the
40 et 8, Will hold a promenade at
The' vocational agriculture teach- Dock were Primarily itinerant pasthe Independence clubrooms Tues- ers of the countyi who have con• tors who preached here and pro• structure and added whatever fixtures were deemed nei:essqry.
day evening.
ducted the corn for Polio drive vided the ministeries of:the church It will be redecorated agaitl- this spring. beforo the ~ongregation
Plans for a 40 et 8 wreck at the through their FFA chapters, also during their vislt5 to the homes of .celebrates Its 90th anniversary, (~urr Griswold. photos) .
spring conference will be the main have been invited to the meeting. pioneers here.
·
· · This Plon..r's Log tabin ·,us originally built
century-ago settlers. Windows on the two-story
a
A full report on this year's polio
The home of a layman - ·salve
topic.
by Lara 1,·erson, a Norwegian Immigrant, who
building are shuttered against the winter now,
SPRING GROVE CUBS
drive is expected. Local chairmen ·Olson - was the meeting place
but in i;pring the boards will be removed and the
settled in Fillmore County in 1861. In 1934 it was
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe- are being asked to turn in their. for families seeking spiritual guidbuilding w.ill be reopened a5 a museum. (Vienna
, di!manUcd and reconstructed at the Union
cial)-The birthday cub scout pack proceeds to Marvin Olson, chapter alice when visiting pastors were in
Drake photo)
Prairie Lutheran Church u a memorial to hardy
meeting will be held at the Trinity treasurer, at Whitehall by Feb. 18 the area. Among early preachers
Luth~iu1
Church parlol'~ Thursd11y or 19 so that he can ~Gttll)ile the were the Revs. P. A. Rasmussl!D,
0
0
0
0
0
0
at 5:30 p.m.
report ot the drive tor the meeting. Lihson, ID.; N. Amlund, Story
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - City, Iowa; V. Koren, Decorah,
Iowa; F. C. Clausen, Spring Grove, .
Minn .• and N. S. Jensen, Highland
Prairie, Minn.
Private homes and schoolhouses
ALMA
Youn• peo~le'• meeting at 7:-U p.m.
LEWISTON, Minn. -The ordin• hl•m Eun,~cal United Brethren Confirmation clau Saturday at 1:30 p.m. soon became unsatiSfactory and in,
HOKAH
adequate facilities,. to serve the
ation and installation of new Chu«h School at 10 a.m. Worship at II
and Reformed Church aerv•
I
On F e b• 3\1869
Ch UrC h COUnC i1 mem berS & t St• a.m.
Zion Evan,ielleal United Brethren wor- IceEvangelical
at 10,4:S a.m. the •econd and fourth peop e •
,\
• a mee t
\ P11ul'i Ev11ngelical and Reformed 1lllp 1 1 P,19 1,m, Cl\~~I\ ~h119I ~I 1030 sundars ol uch month, No ••l"Vl¢e S\111· ing WI!.$ held at the Salve Olsl\n
LA.'.ESBORO, Minn. (Speclal)-1 good a place u any, staked a, Church will be c:onducte_d during a.m.
ALTURA
LANESBORO
borne when members voted to
I day.
On the ground! ol the Union claim and buill his home-the log I 10:30 a.rn. worship service!t._ Sun-I Jehovah Luthoran Sunday school at 9 st. Patrick'• catholic Church Mau,1 at erect a church. Named to the
Prairie Lutheran Churcb-t hr e e cabin seen in the accompanying, day. To be installed are: J.. D. a.m. Worship at 10,1s • m. contirma-' a and 10 a.m. Blessing and dlstrlbullon committee on this project were
clau; Tuesday
Advancedat Saturday
at 8 a.m.: of uhe• Wednesday before the 7:30 a.m. Tarald
Ramio • ()le Burreson and
•\ Ferguson and .Vernon. Zander • eld-1I tlon
mil es south east Ol h ere-s l An d! a PhOt0.
beginners
4 p.m. and Thurs- Mas.. l)evotlona Ash Wednesday at a
,
stoic memonal to the sturdy Nor5e'
Jt was in the new cabin in July I ers, and Ferri.! Chr1slenson, dea- day at 10 a.m. Communion ••rv!c• A•h p.m. Dally Mus at 7,30 In the rectory. Mikkel Boland.
settler. who claimed tbe fertile o! 1861 that the immigrant COIi• I con.
WedneAday evening. w/th registration Sun- CoBnre.lh••lelohru;em SaLluruldhearyanAI w4or••nhdlp 7:8310 p9.._m30· The following year (1870) the
day after worship 1en7ces. Choir Monday
ground in Fillmori! County almost' pie s fourth child - Bets1e-was \
~at a p.m. Sunday School 1lal! meets Tuea• a.m. Sunday School at 10:45 a.m. Choir work of building the church was
JOO ynn agi;,,
born,
WHITEHALL, Wis.. (Special)- day u 7:!o p.m. Lulheran Plone•r• Wed- Thursday al 7 p.m. Confirmation class Sat- commenced .but it was not until
I
l
• d L
Hill '·d S
· 1
.·
n ..d•:, tt I p.m.
urday
g a.m.
. was fin•
.
· This ti Tho Homi,, Of Salv~ Olson,
standing unused ori the
The stolid memento of Jong-ago I She .ater marne
an
es ... ' pecia
mi"d ·\\eek I en t en services
ARCADIA
lfnion atPrairie
Lutheran worohlp at II three years, later that. 1t
daTI i! 1 well,pre~H\'td Jog cabin I and from th.at marriage one child I will be held at Our Saviour's Luthst. John'1 ~van1ellcal Lutheran, Wb- a.m. Confirmallon clas••• Saturday at 9 ished On June 5 1873 the church Iver .Flak farm one mile south or Hesper. Early Winneshiek
J
·
M rs, Lo uise
· Ne
coiul11 oynod. wonhlp al 9 a.m .. with and 10 a.in.
county Lutherans gathered in the home of this layman more than
--0dginally
built in 1&61 by Lau I ye t survive~• ps t a d I eran Ch'.1 rch W~ dn es da Y, with a.: Sunday
school Immediately following. Con- Pilot Mound Lutheran Sunday School at was ct' ed"1cated bY'pas t'or B rau'"dt 0 f
Jverson a Norwegian immigrant Io! Whalan.
· Communion service at 8 p.m. A: firmauon c1u, Saturday at J:JO p,m. 9:,o a.m, Worship at 10:t!i a.m. Lenten Decorah, Iowa. The Bame church
100 years ago to bear visiting rriin,l5ters preach tile Goiipet It wa~
farm passed·I Communion 5ervice also will be i Mid•~•-~ lenten service· Thursday at 8 service Wednesday with communion at has been in constant use ever
On hi ~• 'homestead ne-ar the DO rth' • ln later yeanf• tbe
in thfs. home that pioneer membe~s of the congregation met F'eq.
L
b
d t d T d
t 8
f p.m.
.
I 8 p.m. Conflrmation class Saturday at
. .
. .
.
ues ay a
p.m. or I st. Jobn'• c111ut-Amer1can Lutheran wor-; z p.m.
since. From time to time 1t has
br.t.neh al th~ RMt Ri\'!f _ but rnto the hand~ o I ane5 oro man , con uc e
9,
1889, attd votad to ru'i!l!l JI perfuimllnt hous·~ of worship.
painstakingly dismantled and re- -Erie J. Bothun-who in turn pas~- I parish rnernbe!s who cann?t CO!f!e 1hlp at 9:30 a,m. sunday School at 10,Jo I North . Prairie Lutheran confirmation been repaired and modernized and
ed
it
on
to
his
two
sons
Freddie·
Wednesday.
Mid-week
services
will
a.m.
Luthor
Le111Jt
family
nl1h1
at
6
p.m
..
cl•••
Saturday
at
10
a,m.
Ladles
Aid
·t
.
hav
"ts
interior
decorated
constructed OD the church groun d!
'
d
W nn d
.
Tamarack Lutheran Sunday School at I Thursday afternoon. L•nten Hrvlce with i WI 11
e J
1 •
in lSM by some of the members . and Peter.
be _he! each . e~.es 3 Y everung 10 a.m. Wonhlp u 11 a.m. WMF Wed- Communion Thursday al a p.m.
again this year.
A. Beardsley, manager of the Wi-• ,L
u' •
p
.:..:
Md A~•u·u I
Firm
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Purchutd
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Lent,
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area
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BETHANY
SI. John'• Lutheran Sunday School al
D..
Today, the 23-by 17-!oot two-story i It_ was Pel~ Bothun-;-after a an- C angmg P¥ Pl as lil e pas ·
Mornian Sunday school at 9,45 a.m.) 9,30 a.m. Worship at 10,30 a.m. 4n1en During its early history, the HesminialraUon office.>
.' I
••bin 1-. 1 museum for early set-, donmg the farm home 1n 1933-wbo
-Worship a1 J0:45 a.m.
service Wednesday at 8 p.m.
ongregati·on was 1.n"luded i·n
Jd th b iJd"
to th R
p J
PLAINVIEW M"
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BLAIR
I Lewulon Presbyterian Sunday School per C
"
tier hutory, containing hundreds of so
e U mg
. e ev. . .
. '
mn.
pecia - : Zlon Lutheran. Blair. Sunday School at at 9,45 a.m. Worship at II a.m.
the Big Canoe, Iowa parish. The
antiques including furniture, im• / NutJ.nde, pow re~r_ed. who was M_n_. Harn . Moor~. Rochester I M5 •.. m. worahlp tt 11 a.m. Luther i Utica Prubytert~ Sunday .scnoo1 at ,. •t s1'dent pastor. was the R(!v.
'
one of Union Prairie Lutheran's mu11sler's wife will be guest· L•11u• at a p.m. Senior choir Wectne•• · 9 a.m. Wonhlp at 9:45 a.m. .
rm, re
plernent!, utensils and personal be- , .
j
k
t W 1•d D
f p
'day II a p.m. Junior choir Thursday at I Church or the B hten Church School H. A. Stub, who served from 1865
MONDOVI, Wis. (Specltil)--Joint
longing! common to farm en of a first pastors.
.
spea_ er a
or
:=Y o
rayer 4,15 p.m. confirmation class sa1un1ay at at 10 •·D?·· · wonblp at 11 a.m.
until his tesignation in 1891.
entu y ag
, Pastor Neslan:lc! drrected the 6erv1ces at Community Presbyter- 10:30 a.m. Communion ••n·lce Aoh Wed• SI. Paul• Evangel cal and Reformed
F ll . g·· Stub' . · "gnnti
n Lenten services will . be held this
5 resi . on d
511 m.tay s~~ 001 M S;lS a.m. Worslllp a\
0 owm
c
r
o.
: work ol dismanllinll the log cabin ian Church Feb. 25 when mem- nullay a1 B p,m,
year between the · First congrega.
Ltfl Norway In 1851
! and re-erecting it on his church's hers o! the Presbyterian and MetbL:tth;~;~"a~rt~u~:;ve:,h~ee~t IMO a.m.
MABEL.
.
stberies of short paS to rates include tlonal and the :Methodist churches
r
Lar, and Martha Iverson and I grounds a, a memorial to all early Oliist churches here will combi11e 10,30 a.m. Choir Thuroday a1 a p.m. M•thodist worship at 9!'50 a.m. Sunday
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came and served
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•Arthur Brown, Durand; March
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They are Olwin Simonson, now I
d
1ne. Sunday School at 12:30 p.m. Joint Flr1t Evangelical Lutheran Sunday Rasmussen was·
2, the Rev. Melvin Witmer; F'oun~
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110
1
30
·
.
new rust. from forming, ThOCi
h
th
&val'IOtllul lulhtrlll - Service! is sponso~ed by ~e paris Bro • ~~
~=~~a;
a a:m.Le~i ··Metbotl!Jl worship ·•t g,45 a.m. Sunday when the present pastor, tbe Rev:
th
·
··.ts
n Jru eervJce for
otil
LEWISTON. Minn. (Special)- will alternate between West Ben- erhood Wltb e. dmn~r to be serv· Ettrick. Sl!lllor choir Thurada:,,. at n P,m. School at 10,so. a.m. Youth fellow1b!J1 Obed Nesheim, was il1stalled, stu•
Belen Wood Birnie, ex-Communist nett Valley and Lookout each ed by the Ladies Aid. Toastmas- Soulh Beaver creek Lutheran Sunday at 7:45 p.m. Salunla:,. Men•• duh pan. dent pastors cif the Lutheran Sem·
C!WltOmers
who
use
Shell
Fur0
1
. na~ OU. We'll be gfad.to.in•
party leader oi Lon2 Beach, Calli., Timrsday evening at 8 p.m., with ~s . willd ~ C~:f~ Agbt Pe~ili ~~:'im::10~ c1!·,'!'·
s.1:Q :::::: ca~~m~~::'i;. ~=J~rian sunday school inary served in the. pulpit
whe, prOcfaims that she iJ "touring fi?'st suvice to be hru.d ThursdAY. ien a_a
ona . pang erg, Wl Len1en ,emce Wednesday at 8 p.m, a1 ai 9:4~ a.m. wun,hlp a1 Ji a.m. Junior During the pastorate of the Rev
..
·c111de you, too-jUBt give UIJ
• •
f h
d ~t
• •
.
entertainment to include songs by Ettrick.
and aenlor Westmllmer feilow•hlp at 7
.
·
• •
Ame::ica J? payment _o
f!; e'!
Tr,n,ty Lutheran.- Services to a men's octet and showing of a Presbyterian Sllllday School at 9 a.m. p.m. Choir n,ars<1a.,- at 7:30 p.m.
Langehough, Hesper became affil•
a ring,
1~~ iated with Mabel, in that it was
to~ nation byirexpo~~gwill~hlS antik· be beld ~t Mon~f:;1:acFb bw~e&t• film.
Nst.""=et::"d:~~llc Church M... at a;~uw!r11'l!t/1:.i;w11su:::
American consp acy,
spea day evening, be
g e . ...,, a
B:30 a.m. Mau Salt1rdu · at 8:30 a.m. d~avor at 7 p.m. Evenllli service at a there that , the parsonage was
&t the Finl Presbyterian Church 8 p.m. and al Gilmanton ucb
PLAINVIEW Minn (Special)- conress10111 saturtiar at mo p.m. cate• p.m. Bible 1tudy and prayer meeun11 maintained. In ·1954 another change
Th
· g Feb · The Lutheran Laymen's
,
• League at cbwn class saiufday
at a,ao a,m.
Thursday
a pm
· ma de· ·an· d H.esper
. be
b ""
"I
,._.~ Wednesday at 8 pm
· ·, ,
urs day ev='"g
....... ' begmmn·
l'ILLMOBE
. ImmanuelatLutheran·
wor1hiP at 10 a.m. was
c~me a
1:Itll! ~l h!!r BP!!l!C?h will ~. 'Red 24. lt 8 p.m.
'.
Immanuel Lutheran Church will MiuiMIJt !hlnd.lY SchOol at 1 p.m. Wor, !lu11day , Gcho6I at tl!I~ a.I!!. Luthuan pa.rt o£ a p~risll at Burr Oak, Iowa,
St. Paul's Lutheran - A service meet Monday at 8 . 15 pm in the ahIP at 2 p.mFOVNTAJN
Lumeu lea1111e Monday evenlllg. 4th R with the residence of the J)astor
ln!iltration in the U. S. Agriculture
Eco:iomy,-" .
wilt be held at Canton Tuesday at church basement.. On. the en• St. Lawrence .O'Toole Colhollc Cburcb ~:...w:;1~?1~11:~m~ven1n1. Senior cllotr now at Burr. Oak'
. .
Miss :BU'Ille, known as Helen De- 8 p.m. and at MOliena Wednesday tertainment committee are Nor- Mau. a11erna11n11 each Suaday at a,30
xmGEWAY
.
The first board of trustees of
Ma.rk in the COJI!munist party, WR! at 8:15 J).m.
.
man Schnake and Adolph an~e!:~'!'·sund.,. seliool at • a.m. ~or- s!!~()d~:t
at 9· a.m. SuJ1d•;v the congregatlon included JOt!Utti
U'.alned at ]ifarrut dogma by Wil- Ctntral Lutheran - Services to Sehwantz
1hlp at 9:30 a.m.
\
Grae.. Lutheran Ch111'<!h choir wJJJ sln11 Nelson Benedict Larson and .Hans
liam Z. Foster, U.S. party head. be held each Wednesday at 8 p.m.,
·
__
j
• FOUNTAIN CJTY
over StaUon..KWNO, Winona. SuMay at
•
-he wa,i an a..,,u.aintanee cf Earl be..inning Feb 23.
ETTRICK w·
(S
SI. John•
Eva1111ellcal and Reformed 1:30 p.m.• under the
dln!cUon
of the Rev. Johnson.
::,
-..
o--•
,
15.
peel"al) -u:n>.
~ Ch=s:b
1...-vkc •• 9,30 a.m. S,mda7 .School w. J. KoepseU.
Lenten
scbedale l:,eg!ns
Churc;h Purchased
Browdu, Mother Bloor, Lem Hnr- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - Sl!hool students from St. Hridgees at 10!30 a.m. ContlrmaUon clau Saturday Wednesday at a p.m. Ladle, Aid achedul•
.
; .
ris Jlob Ball aDd other con!essed girl when :first recruited, she was Catholic Church will join students at 9:15 a.m. Hlill School reu111ous clan ed for Wednesday bas been pon1ponet1 10 In 1914, the congregation bought
\ Communist leaders.
soon involved in riots, hunger at St. Mary's Catholic Church at t~f w~h!~f~ ~-:-n,ellcal Lutlleran sun. :TJau~' Ml~~e':i; 11=::e.~ric Aicllnger the old Mde~tb~ditost churhcb hhere 3:ng
She worked closely 'With Hal marches, farmers' demonstrations, Galesville for a roller skating pan..v_,......., School at II a.m. wonhlp at 10 a.m.
.
SPRING GROVE
converte 1 , Ul a C urc J)ar1s
. PHONE! 2344
W!re, Kremlin
intrigue and Aubversion. She helped at La Crosse Sunday. Following ~nd Miss Olidia Berg, •vocal solo.
•~.m~
hall, 'Yhich ·at va.rlous .ti.mes· has 15~ Walnut.
·
li?rod
Ourmelsfo,,
Ownar
Phono ~Sia
, .. ,.
agent who 1 a i d
implement the "25-yeu CommunlJt the outing a lunch will be served
nrmauon clua satun1ay at' 9 a.m. Len• ~een improved by add1tio~s and
1st
plan f.or the infiltration and organ- at St. Mary's Hall, Galesville.
•
__
!!~e~rv1~1
. :· . • · .
.
th
t h e loundations
0! lii,~;..~ci!l fixtures.
for the Commuization of the U.S."
--.
. .
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- a p.m.
.
.
T~e Lad1e:S;"~d. wiIJ note 1!S 70 .
nl.U tlftdet~d
She is scheduled lo tell cl lhe WHITEHALL, WIS. (Special)- Vicar lbron x~u etud~t at
8fBING VALLlrt
anmverslll'Y :thi8 Yl!ll,r, for 1t was
Uld 1/ the man
serlei ol events that ultimately The Juni?r 1'.li Luther League at Thiensville, Wis., L~theran Sem.in- 10°!:m~t~ahl;":•u s:,n,:.ay~n00:..,;~ on Jlily 1, 1$5~ that 14 Iadles.m~t
wbo .recruited
caused her to tear up her mem- 0 1:11' Saviours :i,u th eran Church ary,.is serving as pastor of St. 1ce Wednesday with com.n1imlon at 7,30 atthehomi!Jof.,Mrs.B •. .•
M Lem.in
a.rid tu.ined Alger
bership card and throw it in the W!1l hold a hayride party Sund~y • Paul's Lutheran Church German p.m.
.
·
lJesper for the purpo!;e. of orgaruzHiss.
faces of a section committee in Wilh young people of ~e pansh Valley and St. John's' Lutheran · st. Mathaw'~~\~~E~unday Scllool ing a ",KVih<lef9rening," (Ladies
Des Moines, Iowa., which resulted slated to meet at th e pan5h _house Church, Arcadia. He su~ceeds Vic- al ~: 3o a.m. wonlttp al 10 : 30 a,m, Young Aid)., The first .officei:s were Mrs,
Miss Birnie-, de• .
teribed . as . not
in her being subpoenaed by the at 7 p.m. Refreshments will . be ar ·Richard Buege, who served the ~s'!.-"ei~b1sa~!Y •!i 7il~~o "~~ ~':: Ta.rina · Wennes, president; Mrs.
ail:lpl?' a cardU.S. government as a key witness serv~d at the church parlors 1m• con~ega~on during. Ja~uary. The t,11 H!'<'l~e wt.. ~ Com~.11~.11. W"4D@J.d4Y Gurl Bjorgan; ~e. cratllry, .And .Mr.-.s.
carrying member
in the trial of the 12 top Communist mediatei, after.
pansh will bo supplied by student at a p.m. Men•· ceu"/"'_"'P club .nur1- Lavina Lein treasuNr, During
but ale ad l n g ·
"party leaders in this country.
BLACK RIVER FALLS Wis pastors UDtil the end of the sem- d8ier!! Lo~:v\"an wot•h!.P
9:15 a.m. their, first r,e'ar tney sewed cloth·
J ) ~ · functionary; \\>a~ Party· ot•
She has been urge4 by the U.S. (Special)- Names of co~mitte; inary year in !tfaY, ~hen a perma- ndJ~~~ •~t tt;".,:-mci,~11~ ~ ing for the _Indian Mis~ion at .Wit•
fllilller for the Rocky M;,untain Department of Justice and the. heads for the observance of Na- nent pastor .will .be mstalled.
at a p.m. catehet1ca1. clau Saturday . at tenburg,. WIS., and .theu- f'll"St. auc•
state& region and later. was .an or- Velde (House lJn-Americ.an Acliv- tional Brotherhood Week in Jack-.•
10,M •.m:. · .
·
' tlcin lest was held at the Mikk~l
gani:z:er for the• Civil
l);"h'·
,.~...... 1·ue•)
rvomtru"Hu
Wis.
Trinity . Episcopal •. Church .1M1'111q u· ol.and farfu .·· ·•
.
½"<> .., V\1..•
-= to tell her .st0"""'
., son CO""ty Feb 2"27 w ere an • R MONPOVI,
w~
G
. (Sp~c1al)Bia k R'1The prayers
anti sermon· at II a.m.
.
. ' •. ·. .. .
.
vf st. •Jobn'• Evan,eneat and Reformed · In 1943 the Llldil!ir Aid organized
ftt!!-aDOth_er P ~ front group. to the penple of the U.S. WlthOut nounced this week by; the Rev. Feris JyneWillr~ver,; . ~
An Amenean Minnesota farm letup
Wayne L.' Grover. ' "O\lntv
"hillr· era at' a 1s.,
. e pnnc1p
spea • at
Church
,erv1ea at s a;m, Sunday
School fou·r·
mee. t
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:..·_ _ _ _. . , . . _ _ _ _
•
•1 ".
Methodist·
Church-!lJIOnsor10 1.m.
.
. . m·1·551·nni'
" .·,,1·t,.l""'" ... "". .which
.
man, to mclude: John Potts; pub- ed Father and Son Banquet here
.·
11-ro.CK.TON .
· .once a mon~ m addition to the reglicity; Oswald Johnson, campaigns, Tuesday at S:30 p.m. A musical da~••~~~~ 16°~~~ at 9 a.m. 81111• ular aid:. ~e.·same·year thec.rad!e
and Gerald Hoonsbeen, finance, program has beeifplanned _
Melhodlst wonh!P at 9:15 a.m. Suni!ay was organiiecl with Mra. Charlie
DR. C. rt ~OLLOFSKI
· DeeP- ~oc1e: PeliFscT :
All are Black River Falls· resi-'·
School at 10,15 a.:rn •..wscs Tbunda,- .ner- Mcl\fille:n · as its first secretary.
11 tbe llOIDC of ?,frl, Elltallclh In iM7, H ~a~ decided to dkl!On-.
.· ·. RAtJGD OIL, 11ar gel~ .. ; ••.•.• t.C,a~G ·
dents. A special c6untywide broth- CAL~iVILLG,: Wis; (SpeelalJ -
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erhood. program is being plann. ed. The R.ev. Itarold.·Wisner, pastor.: of .. •
. . . iAYioR9 3 . . • .
.tinue. La·.di.'es~Ai
..·d·m· em. bership..• Urt•·
- - (S
·
Church
· Lutberan
. wonhlp· al : o •.m. suaday der· the. n·e
arrangement,
each
ETTRICK · w·
W)- Et- the .Presbyten•an·
.
.
· her·e 1 ·and llchool.
U .10::!0 a.m. Cbllfil'm&UO!l. clus
.
· .
.·
.
'..
is.
pe~
.
the Rev. Jack. Collins, Presbyter- saturoay .ai: ,-·,-.m.
. ·.
·:
female mem er of:the congrega~
tr1~k Luthet .~ague will sponsor fan pattbl' At the UniVM'Sity af . U1111U Buver creo. Lulhoru. Sunday Hon Mil<>mMicAlly bl!cAm! 1Lml!Iil•
a cake walk Tuesday at 8 JJ.m., Wisconsin Madison will exchange scbGOL at 10 un. Wonb!P at u. •.m. ber
..
.·. .
.;_ ·'.
with a program including the Et. . •
. • . h .. .
COllflrmaUon dau. ~•tun11:v .•t 10:20 . . •. . .
. ·..
. - . .
'.·
.
trick Barbershop Quartet, com- pulpits Sund,ay, With eac speakin~ ~.
Llithdui'-irionltfli .~t 2 • Present .officers_ are:. Mrs. Phil· .· , s,.,;,., C4Miffl1Ul6A 1 cUu ,.J!&hlrd1y' al o IJ! McMillen, J:!r~rde_nt; Mrs._, Ben:
brised ol F. M. Pederson, J. A. at th e otber II ChYrcb,
kamprud Arnold Gregerson and . PE:TERSON ·. Minn. -.·The LDR
al . Vall ·. Lu'~.
s d. rue Aasum, first vice .president.,
N. c. x;esme, and the "Novelty of the. fillmor~. Cil'.cuit ~ hold its sci;:T~r ;~:, .•.d" ·. ....eran .· 'U!l ay Mrs._. Victor 1!fitchell, •second vie~
.· tli n ·. wt.4VEB . · .. . · . president; MiSs· Emma. John~on,
Nine," a newly organized young annual wOI"kshop tt Afflidahl Luthpeoples orchestra, directed by eran Church,
miles north
~?!:m. a*.!t't:1'= ~t~foa'!.~~!i! secretarY, . ~~. Mrs; · Iver i'Iak,
10
John A. Sorenson. In charge of ar- here· Feb · 26' at· 2:15 1p.m. All ice nu,- Saturday.
· ·
. . ..treasurer. , ,' . · .. • · :: ' ·
rangem~ts · is Mrs. Hiram Mab- circuit ·LDR .officers bave been . run tuthmn~~ at 16: 30 a.~.
. .· ·: · ,.a
.
.
lum, assisted _by league officers urged to attend.
· . . . ··· ... ·•.. WIUI fe1Jow11Jrp dlqtler at.noon.
DRIV.ER-Jf{. ~•Nt~G.cA.R, •·.
Roilllld Terperung, Larry Paulson,
.. ·.
· .. --:"''. · • , • .
Soul.ll F ~ ·lmlleran WDnblp· at a p,m,
.
.
Diane Terpening and Helen Knut- LSWISTON, . Minn. · (Special)- d,:1~t'1;1,;~anJenten semce Wec!n~ ST.,CHARLES, lfinn. {Speclal).a... .
son.
t
· · The ~erean ~ible class. will meet. · . . . . · • WITOKA.
. . . ., Ralpb .. Haugen ,oFthe Frisch &
.
.
. . Monday evemng nt the Presbyter. . f/lcthodist worahlp and liundu lichoal Johnson Garage presented the keys
BLAIR, WIS. Bl:Special)
- Mrs. ian Church, w.ith the Mmes. Wil- at 10 Lm. MYF 11 1 ~-m~ at the llol\le of a 1955 Chevrolet station wagon
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Britain Trying
To Buy Weapons
From America

Kansas Tow~
.

EL PASO or DERBY, Kat!. f.BEvery once 1n a while things . get
a bit confusing in E~ Paso--er,
we mean Derby.
:: ·
The town's got two . name•.
. This south central Kansas community of 3,ZOO population com•
monly is known as.Dei'by; but ac•
tually and legally it is El Paso.
It& founders back in about lll63
d 1·t El .p aso. sometim e 1ater
name
rail and
postal authorities, fret-

ting about the town being confused with El Paso, Tex., started
'calling it Derby. Nobody can remember jUst what year that was.
But at any rate railroad timetables, postal directo~ies, maps
1
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Top Communist/

.

Confuses .People
With Ifs· 2Names

l!y ~LTON e. FAY
WASHINGTON !&, - Great Britain, with much of her guided mis' sile program still in the developlil~nt §1.ig~, has been ialking with
ihe United States about buying
aome Amencan weapons.
The talks, still in preliminary
phases with ·any formal negotia•
tions yet to follow, involve the U.S.
Army's Corporal missile, a Defell!e Department spokesman said
today in .answer to a reporter's

inquiries.
The Corporal is a "surface-to1urface'' missile, intended for
bombardment of enemy targets at
l'Ange!I grea let than are eoveted
by conventional artillery.
There has been spec>.ilation that
1he Corporal can strike mtb eliect.
ive accuracy up to 40 or 50 miles.
The Army says its range is "far
beyond" that of artillery, which
covers up to 30 miles with big
guns.
The Corporal is produced for the
Anny jointly by Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co. and Gilfillan Brothers, lnc. It bas been in mass
production for more than a year.
Any agreement for British purchase presumably would be made
througb the Defense Department

\
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'lq Seek Asylum•.·
-In .Red Poland
. . : NEW
one of

YORK ~Irving Potash,
the original .top Communists in• -the -United · States; plana
to go to Washington today nod
seek asylum in Red Poland rather

than face another trinl in thil
· country, • .
··
. The government yesierdby' COD•
San Fr•n·c·1sco•s· hug·e Cow·_ ·.•.Pala.c·.e·.··ha's.. been··. ·to·~· .the·. GO.p. . ,;;_ ...·.··•·. · . -~ th. ·. .' ·.di.'ti'.
sente.d .. t.o. a. COlll'torder .. ill.ow_ing
u
..
.. ·. .. ..
.
. ·. cosr.-.rr
. ... e...e. .as_ one w . e con on.11
P.otas.h, . currently·· fr.·ee .. in •~,ooo·.
approved as the site of the 1956. Republican Nabringing San Francisco '.its first· major :p0Jitical
..,
tional Convention scheduled to be held ~ginning ·· conventi.on·since 1920. · '.
.
bail, to nsk the Polish Embauy
Aug. 20. The huge arena will· be. made ,available·
•
in Washington for a .visa' to. tak&
-------.-----· - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - , - - up permanent.residence in Poland:
o
o
o
·
·
.· · ?ota:sb, 55, was relmiHed from
Pa·
'u·
the federal penitentiary in Leaven1 • ..·. . · •.. · ·
··.:
.
worth,· Knn., . ·last.• Dec. 9. Ho

F·A IRLY
SPO" KEN

By MARGAR~T LATROBE

I .May·or' . .
· ,. · .' ·· ·...· P-art'of To.psy-Turv.y
Plea·s·e·s• o·e·m··. ·oc··rats·'.•· DayAb.oard•Cruiser_•.·.

GOP Site Choice · SI,,. .

~edhismo:;nvt!1t%1n.~:i,t;ifu

t~~t~1!i:h:~!!~

!f~~n8:'p~t:7t
cate .the violent.overthrow of· the
U.S. government.. : .
.. He faces a new triill, 1cbeduled
.for Marchl, on a charge of knowingly belonging to an organization
(the Communist party) tehchlng
and advocating political'violence.
b. The Russ1U·ans•bor!1tizPotasHh n!)ver
. ecame a · · ci en. e IS a
former vice president of .the Fur
and Leather Workers. Union, expelled from .the CIO on• ~ounds
of alleged communist domination,
A deportation charge was pend·
ing against Potash when he and
other high,ranking party leaders
were rounded. up for the celebrated 1949 ttial
··
·
• 11
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When the Derby (El Paso) City
Ari!. m O g t WOtUl!ll. 111 0 u d
,
. LONG BEACH, Calif. l~'.I'llings
Council recently voted for 24-hour mouths"?
turned .topsy.turvy when the cruis•
er USS · St. Paul commemorated
police sen,:ic:e,, to keep _pace. W:ith / Sophie'Kerr, the writer, says in a
the expansion m ~pula~on_ 5J.!illing recent article that women blab too
its 10th anniversary yesterday.
ov_er _from the ne1gbbormg city of much. Tbe-y need "fewer words
SAN FRANCISCO fA'I-California
C. P. 0. James Gardner, was
W1c!nta, the problem surfaced and more thought!'.' And ••a better Democrats say they're "very hap, made commanding officer, tempoThest Maps, based on those supplied by the United States
aglatm.
th t t b l all
'd selection of what they say and py" that this city by the Golden rarily; for having been aboard the
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But Mrs. Clara Shirpser, of his predecessor, to the galley, to
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Your telescope sight is worthless regardless of cost or quality
if it is mounted:on your gun cockeyed. Come to the shop that· ·
· is equipped with the.tools and gauges to se, rour KOPQ correcUy on your gun ••• that shop is owned and operated by
Edd Dumas.
·
We soll all . makes of scopes and our faclHtios for

mounting them are aPJlrOYad by all. &coiiu sold by ·
u• ua mounted F.JtEE.
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·Old Law of
Supply ~nd
Demand Tested

. . Tbis.

·

·izriated when the price rose. and

skeptiea.l 1bout the eXDlanatiaru

given. At the other are the Latin,
American coffee-producing countries, trying to maintam price~ by
jiggling foreign exchange rate5,

whole

Seiler, Michael Breza, Robert Pellowski and Richard Wessel.
Second row - Patrick McConnon, Philip Gernes, Theresa
Redig, Dlanne Czaplewski, Richard Fisk and Sharon Fischer.
Front row - Michael Moravec, Mary Zeches, Thomas Gernes,

Kathleen Kane and Jerome Styba.
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'Copter Hovering
Over Jet Wreck
Falls1 Airman Dies

Attorneys Promise

To Link Deputy to
Patterson Slaying
By REX THOMAS
•nd LEROY SIMMS

but they promised today to do it

before his murder trial ends.
.. You can say we will definitely
put Fuller at the scene," said spe-

cial prosecutor Cecil Deason after

·

•

World's Most
Modern Polio
Hospital Ready

Boy, 16, Stabs,

LOS ANGELES LB-The ~orld's
most modern polio hospital will be
dedicated today. 'nie -C½i ·million
dollar edifice is largel7 a monument to the civic devotlon of a
movie magnate who once watched
helplessly as his daughter h;r near
DETROIT !!'>-A distraught fa• ~~ In an overcrowded polio
ther litted_the al.ashed and battered
eight • story communicable
body of hiJ curly-haired 9-year-old disease, unit of the LM Angeles
daughter frcm an ice-rimmed pond County General .HOJl)ital Will be
lut ~ l 'I'hne hoUN hter. 1 In use in another month or so
wayward 16-year-old youth admit- Although taxpayers footed 'tbe
ted killing '1fe girl, the. prosecutor bill through a bond issue, doctors
.reported. :
and hospital officials give much
The victim wn pretty Kathleen ol the credit to Don llarlinat1, hMd
McLaughlin. Her body was found of production at Paramount Pie•
near her parent.'!' •pacious .subur- tnrei
ban home in fashiooab!e Fraoklln
In i94S, an epidemic year, Hart•
:Knolls.
.
, . man'• eldest daughter, Mima, then
Prosecutor Fred Ziem ~1 adJoin- 171 was confined to the overcrowd·
ing Oakland County said Floyd ed polio ward at General Hospital,
Dl,amond, smaµ for hi., age, ad• After she recovered, her father
mitted the killing.
Jame, Simmom, an airline execuThe boy ~ently was released tive who also hlld rehtivl!.! in the

Drowns Child

and Garrett wu state attorney
general.

Garrett is

suffering with a

men-

Ital disorder and is being treate•l

The

ward, formed a citizeIJJ commit·
tee to get a bond issue passed for

a new hospital
~.
. ,.
·1 · OUr only Job, Hartman ~~calli,
'Wu to over«iml! npathy. .
Illl'tma.n, • .formel', ureenWl'lt_er,
wrote a movmg scnpt containing
!'- short plea. He got MGM ~ 1~
1
her familY.
· l atl.d Cuy Gunt to itar ,m.G~The boys' formal statement to Fox y.>est CoaSt Theaters ~Lnu.Ziem told what happened in those uted/!:fiL film powerfully contra,sted
two houn:
·
.
'th
Floyd, who liveJ three blocks P,
for the. ne'Y hosp1ta1 WI.
: from
McLaughlins, came_ by :tctvercrowdmg m tbe old polio
·Kathleen s home and saw her Hartm
. 9 tb stars
playing. Together, they headed to- into spe!°kin~g~:Z:s ~
for
ward • wting pond 11ear the one the bond! But mostly Hartn:ian
wbere the body '!all found, Jb~re pounded d°oors hlmsell.
they began &c:u:ffling and triPJJing The hospital 27 months in the
.each other. He k?ocked her ~own, building, will c~re for 256 patients,
.and she- called him a name.
thre
"tll
d
That angered him, He ~lapped
e to 8 room-;wi no war s. ·
,her bard. She ran toward tbe other
pond hut he caught her and tnre
oH _her jac:ket. and •blouse II she
atniggled in biJ grasp.
·
Be fondled her upner body ~ut
she broke :free and ran agam.
Again he ca~t h_er and fell on ~ A , _Okla. ~Ru'bin.Shetsky,
top of her with his open pocket Minneapolis, Thur s d a y wa,s
,knife in hit hand. The first stab- ordered to appear for trial March
'bing wu "accidental" But the s on charges of burgiarr a11d
sight of blood did something to assnult with intent to kill after a
him and he stabbed the girl's body doctor advised district coure the
repeatedly until the blade of his defendant i, ill.
.
pocket knile broke. Then he opened
Shetsky, 49, a Chicago bar own•
a am!!Uer blade and slashed her er suffered. "coronary occlusion"

th;
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Shetsky T.heft Trial
Set fOr Marc h 8

Beekeeper Knows
His Honey's Money
WACO, Tex. ~ a y Renfro,
beekeeper, is a change'tl man since

a Michigan honey dealer got the
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Warrick got Hubbard 01\._ the
telephone.
Sure, Hubbar~ said, he'd look
for the. money m the honey. But
he figured it was rather like looking for a needle in a beehive.
A few hours later he telephoned
back

''By· golly. you

were right They

are he.re. And by golly, Renfro was
right. The buckets are full of hall
dollars!"
,.
n.eruro hu MMe .!522-bnck and
tells his friends: .· ,
"No more honey money buckets
for me."
,
· '
·

u-<furl< Jubilee

the .shop and firing on arresting offi• jail for 30 days and

gl!.Ve

Wallace

~ heard March 9.
dittlon "' FlOYd CAD· be prosecuted Shetsky was acquitted at a sec•
ond tri!l 'Of· the 1!,148 Minneapolis
for murder.
11
murder of labor organizer Albert
Schneider
. .

a waiver· of juvenile court

•
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Aaron commented:
"I've beard a~ut people who
would 6teal an~g but a hot
stove, but.here is a case of steal,
ing a hot radiator."
D
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.
1o•'l't. n m
·

13-DlmeylaDcl .

t-Profeoslonal Falher

t::~~e~~r"'t!~
:.u,oo ... .... .

-111111111, 111,

rTlJe1uer ;~uw1n1
.

tj:!~~:,~ Vance

Ill,

S-Mr. Dl&trict Attorney

11-Stork Club·

lO-Walt"a ~orklboP
u-Ray .~~,:~ m.

~.

MONQA,V
t;fO •. · Ill•

a,

13-'HI\ Parade

4--Tclc-rarmer

~The~~'!.!;. ':~ow

11-Breal< the Bank
ol-Chat1~i%!c:.',;

a..:..schlllz PJayhou1e

{~:...¥;~:nt:n:u!:::nd
i,. • ·

S-'.-C><lay-<.iarroway

t"J~!~Yi ~~~~~,e•

,11-,oadf:w •· "'·

11-Wrealllllll:

4-Th•.lnather

f~!~1.J!•~1~,f.h~':;..,_,,

~r~oe~"°lu
&-The une Up

5-Today's Sports

4--Sancluary
:.-ueoraa <,rim

10:30 p. m.
~~1 u.e f'ta,

t-The l\'IOillilli ~DOW
~1·ooay-vamiway

ioiu

p, m,
4-Thc Wealber
t-Dick Enroii,
5--Bam Dance

U-Bn,;,kl'aal ~lub
· s,i.. •- "'·

4-Mel Jasa

u-n1m Pros!•III

1J-Whatc.er the wealhcr
1:u p, m,

uioo P•

s-Fl(hl Forum
1-Sporta Film

m,

ll-Play .Marko

SUNDAY

2:J-Sporl• Parado
1i-Tbeat,:r Thlrteu
l.0:00 P• ...

a-Lalt Weather

1:!9 •· m.

5-:Jlll!lllil

I-Tb• Chri&topben:

$--home

10:00 •· m.
4-Headllne Newn..l
S-?dor11ln&' Marque

lll-!to111e lihow
11-'&V lliD&'O
.
10:1.> a. m.
4--Arthur Uoalre" 'flzn•
10,:w a. m.

ll--Cllrlll Ill the Homo
101:w •· m.

11-Golnt Places

&-Strike lt Rich

11-Mornln& Movta
u:llll "• m.
f-ViUani 1.a<lY

10180 •· m.
•
11--champloDahlp W.reatllD&
10:4/l a. m.

5, ir--1-·eall>er YOW' l'lcsl
U:<6 a..m.
..,_Tho ~uldlnS J.igtai

JJ:OOm.

!--Noo:i N•wa
.
11-Publlc Proaecutor

Make plant today to atten~ the ELKS

·

5-Maln Street
,
12:30 D• m.

4-Tam•

1100 P• m,
t-Dawlerama

Mr~ .es· Mrs, Din)mcer :@alfBce
SA·irUllg)AY, IF~B. i9

6-Welcome 'l'rneler1
il-sevareld Nawa
l2:t5 P• · m.

1(-To Be Announce!!
1 ·10 p m

5-Texaa Stan., ,.

11-Aflemoon at Homt
11-Dtalll!I Water•
. .1:00 P• Ill,
· ll 00
f-Robert Q. I.ewla
:
P• m,
s-J'lm 'll'OUDJfl:ibow'
~ 10, U-Lakera Bu1'ctball 11-Afternoon at Horn• .
11-Actlon Theater
1•00 p ID
J:U P• m.

·

f-Robert

s:ao 11• m.

S 1.25 por porson

5-Bae Baxter Show

d

1:t5 p. 111.
.-Art Llnkletter

. ,. . Jl:00 P• m,
~Tbe Big ~ &)'OH

•Af••
....r th9 G ame

:i-Tha GJ"eatm Glft

~

1-Tl!H for Betsy
11-Fllm. Pt0'1'&m
11-Amerlcan Bltda

+-Omnlbil•

Lewis

USO p. m.

•ss-Ziimaf
;,ilrie
8:C5 p. m.
·,:oo .P,

Q.

Music •.by DAVE -WILSOM
Dinner ,: p.m.

4-Arl Llnldetter

11-B1Ulab

f-SatmdaY Matinee
D:00 ••
~The Lena 'RaDJff
11-0Ur MlnnuDta
U:111 a, ••

4110·.p, m,

.

4-Am7 Vabderblll

lll'-11 p; m.

"•· p

Principal George Heinemann [11
chairman ot the Heart Fund drive
in the village.

C-Weatller. Wmdow

4-Gene God!

1-Junnue Juey •
1:111 p, m,

11:SO a. m .
4-Tolent Hunt
11:Ha. m.

CLUBROOMS

s-Newa In Slaht

U:!O p. m.

11-Ranaler ste...
U:00 a. m,
~C&m!val

EAGLES

U-Noon Time Eicpreo
u:u P• m.

11-Chrlltophera

5-Space Ca.,ot

ot tho

J.t:00 m.

· U:U P• m,

·

Mombers and Gu,:ast_,

~arles McCue.n

~~ Theater
11-Fllm Program
u-Stranp Experience•

5-Nateo ·

Alhlelio Club

(Special)

PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special)-

.-Search for "l'omorraw

t-Dlcll: Enn>th News

t"Jinona

D

,5,

&-llo1utona CHaidy
S-Wt1tern .
U:80 •· m,
11-Faith for.. Today

Saturday, !Feb. am

PLUM CITY CHAIRMAN

10-·,·enneue• Emle
U:L'I a. m.
4--1.ove o1 J..lle
u,su a. m.

t-lllmle1ota USA
U:00 •· m.

5----Capt. Harb & Pfla
S-Tale• of the We • t

uranam

111-.11011ywooa ·1·oa1y
10:00 •• m,
.-Arthur Goduey Time

f:30 •· m.
.-Th• Seattb

5--FumlY J!onen
11-Si)ace Patrol
10:Sl> .....
&-Abbott Is Costt\lO

4-CUCO Kid

W: ~ •• m.
4-Artbur c..oa.trey Time

c-MlnD, Hean ftug,
,-Fronllcn Of Faltb

•

MONDOVI, Wis;

[Q)l~trE

Mondovi's first ice fishing contest
will be held from 1:30 t,;, 4 p,m,
Sunday at Mirror Lake;
• ·
·
Among the prizes are a boat,
purebred beagle hound, a shotgun,
rods and reels, Jioleij will be
drilled by the Mondovi· Conservation ChJb which is, sponsoring the
event..
The lake was stocked, by the
State Conservation Department and
according to ollicials, fishing should
be good. A lunch stand, bait stand
and parking will be provided,

:!I.DOW

U-nerui sev

t;OO •· m.

:i-Tolllfl.ht
n:so •· •·
4-!pOrta RoUD4up
4-Nl.i,I Owl J>l&Yh6u_.

Sunday at Mondovi

9:311 •• m.
-&-Arthur t..Odtrey 'J.'im•
S-WllY of Illa World

S-Tha Challenae
1:41 •· m.
4-Falth al Old

11:0G p, 111.
4-Tulle.O

u-Mld•D"° Matlnei
ll:U p. m.

•

S-C<>lden W.lndowa

m.

·:,sop.

in.

'-!lib Cro1by Show

.$-Hall of Fome
-Youth Takes Slan4
10, D-:n.v. Oral'Roberla
Circus
·

~na Man' • FamUy
•'
Z:ta P• m,

11-,Super
. ,,:sop. m.

~Bob

Crosby

11--MIH llfllJ'IOwe
·1:00 P• m.
-The Bi¼J,ter D~
s. &-Hawl<lrul l"aUs
JO-Homemakers U.S.A.
,
: 3:U 11, m.

~tptaln Galllllt

I, 13-Tl1ill 11 the Lil•

oll
Town B
11-Super' ClrCWI
' 5·M p m

111-Relqlom

a-Peepte'. Are 'Funlly

4, 11-Thc Secret Storm

I, 10, l~Meet the Prt••

-Finl Love

· ·.· .a,so P• m. ,

11-Storlea of the ccntucy
o:so p. m.

COMING I

COMING I

J%~§0l1.ilflR~lDD: ID~~cca:
Saturday, February 19 ·
at

AMERICAN SOCIETY
Winona, Mlnnoioh1 ·

-Music by-·
RAY STOLZENBERG 11nd Hi1 NORTHERN PLAYBOYS
JN PERSON
'
Prins In C11h for
ADMISSION:
7h until ,
$1,00 11ftu 9 p.m.
be1t costumes.

p.m.

'-On -r./our Account

t, 8:-YOU Ani ThJNI ,

l, I, 10-Mr. Sweene,
·
·•
• J,il P-• m,
10-'l'h!a Ia the J.dle• , , . J, lll-Mode'm R0mlllCfl
11-Hana Chrllllall An~erson
,:oo P• m. ·
13-Vlalt With tll• Putar
4-Arouml tho Town

$,-VktozY af sea

11:&lli·p.

m.

~

4:00' 11. m. ·

-Hollywood P)a71>0UM
s. B, 10; 13-HowdY DoodJ7
·11-sherlff s~v
Jl;OG p; m.
·C---Mal1c Doorw111•
der ·satum

4-Florlan. Zabach '·

s-Llfe of Riley ·
.
1--Hat1le McCuu.Show
IO-Florian Zabacb. .
ll-You Allt•d F.or It
u-Pe0p1e ·Are Fum,y
•
, 8130 p,
4, f-,J'ack :Benny '
5-Mr. Peepers
"
-10-Early Bird :Movie
1 1 - - Pace I>etecUve
U-Llle wm, Ellza'beth. -.

= l .Club

m,: ,

,

u,

l~llltullatlOllal Pl1yboun

11-Local 11'5

13-Sittardi,y l!atlnu

··

4145 .......

'MD

h

n1

~Tout of the.Town

11-'Film Program

·

ll
1

ea
ll~kipper Daryl
13----Carloon Time
,·
5.:ts p. m.
f-HOW-1 Your Health

10-Ctlrtoon Lana

11:30 p. m, · ,
4-Axel and Wt Doc

11--Theater Dato
l._,To ·Be Almounced

5-RQ]' BO&Cn

7;30 p, m,

S-Tcxas Stan·

,

a-1111 Top
u-cram-oaci-

11-Qulck

5-Xlda CarlooDa

!, 10-TV Playhoun

o,nne

10-Acllon. Theater

Diraw
1,00 p. ,ii. .
.

_ 4,ao 'p•••
4-Wild Blll Hickok

11-c.;pLili, 11
·
'13--W~stern Ad.-entw,e
5t«5 p. m.
&-Game ol the D~

4, &---0,E. Theater

11-Walter Winchell

11-Capt:un ll
13-Space Cadal

1S-Curlaln Tllll•'

.

He's one of.

. 13-Serlal Adventure

5, &-conledy Hour

5:00 J. m.
4-Lulie

3, 10; 13-Pinl<:,,, LH

n-comer Dnit stol'II
· t:30 P• m,

1!-In411JlfY on Puada
'

best-known barmen.
His idea of a
a
. areat whiskey

is

.

.

WATCH FOR- BARGAINS IN THESE ADS,

PRESENTS.
'

Also

'!1

.

"Lifa With Fatho("

"Docombor ·brldo0
"Guy Lo;nbardott. ,

UYour .Hit Pal-ado~ • .
"Blu~ Ribbon Bouta•i --

.., lovca

_,,,

tho

: ·..

"Fathor. Kn~w• Bot.ttt ·• .
0
Godfroy's ·. Frie,nd•". ·.: .·.
"Privato, $otRtaty" •. ·

Lucy" . .

.,Jack Danny"
"Disn;ylarictt ~
Julfico~:C.',

. . ' tt

. . _"Iota~ · . .. __ ....··.·
and ''Kiddh~ ~our'\! -

·

~=

~a~gton mthout annoucU1g his lower than yesterday. Lowest readmtentions,
•. . . .• .· . · ·
ings were uoder 10 degree1 in
The Democrats , welcomed :him Mon.tana.
. · · .. ·.. · · . . .
warm]y. _He . drew cheers at a
Heavy snow fell during the' night
D~mocrabc party rally when ~e in northern New England; with
announced on_.a .. statewid~. J:'adio newfallsmeasuringuptol0inches
'jj'
cf.·
hookup last :night ;th~t he ,mtends at Rumford, Me., which .·reportei:I
. 0ffl0ff0fl • I UF
to ~ for
re-election ·,On the Dem- 28 inches on the, .ground.
.
ocratic
ticket
/( · ·. · · Mu,Jc by ·
• •.•
•..... : •
Warm-Gulf
moved
northward
• Elected fir6t m. l94C a nd again ov·er the Southern Plains with tem,
AL. TON BARUM AND HIS
m 1~50, Mo:5e bolted ft~m the. Re- peratures. in the sos northward to
. SILVER STARS ORCM, .·
PUblicans Jdn 1952 •1 saym~thh~ rtno Kansas;. The warme'St part of the
10
Old and New Time.Music.
D!l~. co
go a O~. WI . . J!8 y country.· was southern Texas with
policies. He campaigned for the
· ..
·
~ • ' ill
Democrats that· fall, and again in a readmg of 69 at rownsv e
1954. when. he helped .the. Demo- early today'
., ·.
cratic newcomer, Richard L. Neu- Most of the ~astern half of the
berger win Oregon's other Senate countr~, excluding New England ,
, seat.· '
· . . . .· . .
was ,fairly mild !nd parily cloudy,
Morse also voted with the. Dem- T'
f R ·
0
ocrats in organizing the Senate,
1me or omance ver.
llf
A!id drew important colri.h1iUee as- SPRINGFIELD, Mass. UPI - The .
s1gnments. The Republicans bad men who keep track of such things
shorn him of major committee as- report not a single marriage in(Dakota, Minn.)
signments after he left their party. tention filed here the day after
• Mol'\Se said in his speech last Valtntine's Day•
mght. that he has Iino regrets over
.
l
eavmg the Repub ·cans, and addMusic by
ed, ••1 h,ave become convinced that
GUS AND I-US llOVS
I can make my best contribution
to a legislative program that will
best .serve the : people of Ore·gon,

4-Garry Moore bn0W

4---Garry .t..1oore

C.-Thil la lbt Ltle

&--Diel: EnrOth

~:~~ctis~a~s '~~:d :~~ ~~p~e~d:~~~«it tt~~~d°~

.

Ice Fishing Contest

U-J.,1'. l'alcbu
·
9: lJ •· m.

8:15 a.. m.

11-PffI!l!er PllYhOUH

.

;,-c.eorire linm
v:OU a. m..
)-LJme: Dona: ,Scaoo1
10-~'wn

7:'3 •• m.
&-"MyaterlOU! Dr. Satan"
S-Featin-e Theater

s--Deaclllne Edit.Ion

:;-world Arotlnd

'

... 7:J.O •- --

!!.-'Today'• Yudlln11

,.

and· the nation, under the banner
of the De. mocratie
party."
D

. .
8:0 •. .,,_
4-Liberace

,&-""1'.iy1teriou• Dr. Satan..

+-Charle.• MCCutD
4-We•ther 'tower

•

di~u •· "'·
~Today:-vanuway

t-;veor10 11rim

1

t-lliillioD Douar Tbealcr

]()-Jan Murr17 Show

.· ·

[F fJI (E:f[

~.ou •· ....

11-NtW! With Zimmerman

11-Pantomlme Qu!J;
13-·top t.b• New_a.

·

~u~1~::::J~h~e~ at;u(~o~f:

Saturday, f eb.

--•oaay--uauowa;y
,,,;, •• ....

f-The Lone Wolf
S-Rlle:,,•• Wealber

11 LII• With Ellnbeth
t:SO p, m,
.-Person to Penon

so~:w

RESS

· · ·

"'CONRAD·
.,

·-~

'

NAGEL···.
.'_THEATRE" ·
._._,

•,

._.-.-

, ".Gems of Literature .

Eli:cif.ingl:f Dramatized!~'

.aJ.

Treagon Danroom

/>.-ueor11.,9,,:.;'i1 .;,_
..,_The t,1.Qr/Ull11 ~oow

10;1~ p, 111.

10, J3-City Detectlv•
11-Th• Vise
t:00 p . .,,
t--The Line-Up
•· ,. 10, 13-Bo:<11>1

11-S~rFeni
11-He&ltll want.id

11:ll P• m,

4--Tbo. n-ealll..r

4-Enerr~:Cllm.

!-:~lt~•~~~Stara

·..

air

8-l'lll Late Snow
· . 10:$0 p; m.

.

•-Bob Cn>oby S/IOW

By THE ASSOCIATED

·

St·

,

S:-Mal1 wii"; ,/u 'i'lie,'fl

10-AJnvas• to Travel
n-ozi:11 11 H•rrltt

Three men

.
cw.
.• .
. Clavon and ~ Thomas 1:kiay
Ziem said he probab]Jr will seek . Ellsworth's .case wu set to be terms, Magistrate Howard L.

~f~i; Show·

~Wre•;~t!!.1'.·R1u

3 Steal Radiator,
• d. . H
, .
Fin
eat. S on .

-water.

&-T~~~:';lfui,
· e-c-r.ows«..Weather.

s~ow

1

1-n1aney1an11

a

BAL'J;'IMORE. lA'I -

•·

.=r::-New~
lD-Ilouble Featul'I-

13-CIJ'tOOIII

~•ro-W::3° p.

U-'.l'llealer ThlrlHA

t~~~ ;_1f• .

l(.__----1.

. .

snow feil in New England: today~ same buUdinj:, No. damage. was
EUGENE, Ore. tm::-Sen. Y/ayne The cold. air swep.t . southward reported as the local firemen put

n-wea111er.

~on~

c.-My .Favor1te.BUJ1band ,

JO-Crusader Rabbit

sweetest consignment of honey
ever shipped out of central Texas.
Renfro sold a siZable · order of
honey to E. M. Warrick, local 11-WhJ?
·
u:io ,. •·
honey broker. Warrick sold it to f-Ho'blr.r
6b0we""
U-R111R1oa Town M•eilnir
M. L. Hubbard, of Onsted, Mich.
u,up.m.
For awhile the transaction waa 1-Cunaln Call
a paper deal and the honey re•
1:00 p. ra.
'-Aaut'• Jlarbar
mauied in Renfro's warehouse.
11-TuDH f<>r TNHUNI
Ren!ro left town for a few days.
1119 .,, "1111
11 Fun
About the same time, Hubbard got 4-Muslc
Pron:ua
an offer for, the honey and wanted 11-li'Um1:U
p. 111,
it shipped to him immediately, &-Pre-Oame PtOaram
::OG p. 111.
Wanick didn't thinlt Renfro would
&-JIii UI Dllkatball
have any objections. So he entered s--weatem
Renfro's warehouse and. shipped 11, 10, ~NBA BukeU,aU
Theater
1,800 buckets of"honey to Michigan. 11-W'estem
S:00 p. m,
Renfro was more than a little S--Ftature
s:tlsp. m.
upset when he returned.
tho GamP.'
"Two of those buckets are full of 4-IJi.r ,,oo
p. m.
4-Llft
With
Fatbe-t
my life's savings," he tol_d War- t-Fllm VarletlH
nck "lllore than $500 m half 10-To Be AIIDouaced

were Jailed here- yesterday for
more.
F~b. 7, the day before he waa :1tealliig ~ r_adlator lrom an A)>~t.
• Then be dragged her b:r the leg originally slated for trial, Dr. ment building about to be dis-to the pond. A! her exposed body Nevin W. Dodd told the court. mant.t_ed.
.
.
touched the icy water · she ded Shetsky a~d F r a n k Ellsworth, Police testified the radiator was
out. He grabbed a large rock and Omaha, are accused of stealing still heated-lresh oH. the pipes.
hit her three times on the head $31 000 worth of furs trom a local As be sent Frank Johnson to
in

:.:. oo~
5. 1. 1D-Imo1ene coca

t!un4

'5'u J(en=-te
:iJd"e
·.
k\\Rll,
g .. .

13-·i·op of ~ .New•
ll-Wna~~fp~~eatber

7
1• u-s0 :}gJ;rfiion,wOfXJ
10-To Be Alln~cec1•

SATURDAY
Iin a Galveston, Tex., hospital.
One witness te.stified yesterday
-'J:00 •• - ·
that he saw a shadowy figure run- t-,,lm }1111'•
Farm
7:SO
111.
ning "as hard as he could" from .&--Tha Duert••Hawlr.
the parking area where Patteraon S-Wastel'II Tralla
wu slain while getting into" his
l:SO •• m.
4-WrnUer"• Lockerroom
car.
&-Bl.I Picture
But the witness, Ross Gibson, a
1;00 •• m,
.
former . Phenix_ City restaurant 5-HaPPT l'a!IOD 5bO'II'
11-The B~ Plctun
cook, couldn't identify the man.
,,so a. m,
Fuller has said he wa,! in the 4-WIDlr.Y DlDlr. • You
• Maho11e,
county jail at the time of the mur- ~W.lnchell
U--Smillll' Ed McConnell
der; Deason nys he will prove
1n:oo a. m.
4,--Capta!D Mldnlllbt
he wasn't.
D

ru..ucn .!!how ... ·

11-1>ott1e Mack Show

that as the slaying motive.
10-'hn O'Cl~k Edillon
Patterson was shot down June 18 10-W•atber ·
Sanctum
outside his Phenix City law office 11-ln1'u
10:11 p, • ·
after winning the Democratic nom- ,_ .rath•r K1101... But
ination for attorney general of Ala- S--Riley"• Weather
~T0dlY"I !it)0IU
bama on a vice .:leanup pledge,
11-Cblllllltl I TIIU\U
Fuller, who was chief deputy lC)-SpOr!I
p. Ill,
sheriff during the days when com- 5-BJue 10:IO
Ribbon Tbeater
mercialized vice flourished unmo- tD-Mlraclt Movlt
N1wo
lested in Phenix. City, was indicted Jl-Sovamd
10:'5 i,. m.
for the murder together with Arch 4-B. w. Ziebarth

-,i Ferrell and Si Garrett. Ferrell was
1 prosecuting attorney in the city

. · ....•... ·

~::..~:~1Jtv:
Jo--&pons BY Linet

'

Mor~e Of Oregon, the er~~vhlle: Re• over tho northwestern Great Plains it under control beforci it 11prnad.
pub~can who b_ecaIDe an 111~epend• during the night,- moved to the Edwin Peterson, night marshal,.
-1o•ather,Know1 But
ent ~ 1952, will run al a Demo- west side of' the Rockies and ex~ turned. in the alarm, · ·.. ·
·
J.D-Tl>e ~ ~ r a
crHat - .mh::·d·. l,fft • ·: ·tr···u·· ·. ·..· t teild..ed l!Outhward over•·.Id..abo, Utah.. .
.
L-J.lj,swi,ieea 'rnutu
. e C . e :·illll .reg13 a QD a Md p11rl1! of N~vada. . . ..
~=t~:!~~ ~~u_ ~· ·.. · his home town co~thouse Mre Temperature-s dropped. mode
10-:area the Bank .
yes~day, af~r flymg OU! froip ately, generally 5 to 20 de es

p.-IJonar a.secom1

c--1>o11s'~!n1-=- .
-Eddi• Flal>er

.

P:IIU P• m,

:~~!Te~~ow

r-r.... ·

11-s101m J>al7

1::0

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Lf,-Prose·
cuting attorneys still baven·t linked
ex-Chief Deputy Sherill Albert Fuller to the killing of A. L. Patterson

Baker radioe'd the bue that he
was abandoning hi.! plane because
o! engine trouble. He wu ejected
from Vie j~t, Hi~ bodf was found
three miles from the wreckage.
Baker, veteTan of 20 Korean combat missions, was a member of the
54th Fighter Interceptor Squadron.
He is survived by his widow and
two children

By JAMES BACON

afte~ _a year m the Wa1Ile county
Tralillllg SchO?l· His s~pmotber
Mn. Marge D1amot:d said he had
been a "problem child" who never
got beyond the fourth grade.
.
· The father, John J. McLaugb.
lin, 42, :found the body In the pond
~durinE a surch about two houri
after the child was last seen by

~-~

'.

,r-~~~/i:~retb

l~Kler~~~~aaco~:.

t:::J"~uttoia

fSkillg a larger ~are of tb~ Amer- north of Rapid City.

monopoly.
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men· saved the fire hall here Thurs-

.

11-,-l<e<l ow1

i,. m.; ·..

:=:::=,:;;~hou••

·

1100 J, ••

allowed to be brought m 1s held Toe helicopter was sent aloft to organized crime into the record
strictly to the expected demand, act as li3ison between the air base yesterday and told Judge J. Rus,
Just now domestic producers are and the jet wreck scene, 60 miles sell McElroy he would establish

Jcan mark~l, while the outside producen, chiefly Cuba, want more
rather than less. The• world ~urplus of sugar would topple pnces
il the law ol supply and demand
operated:
,
.
.
.
The diamond J pnce " stnclly
. co~trolled by a .European cartel,
which leb only enough of the g~ms
onto the market to keep pnces
high. With · General Electric now
able to produc~ synthetic diamonds
!or industrial use-even il at a
. much higher price 10 far than th.lit
of the natural diamond-the time
could come w~ the eut!l't monopoly will be challenged.
Even now, the tiny synthetic b
big enough to send tremors
um,up th! Ill'i~u o1 1tockJ of the

._

u-Mu.de and New•
'-fl~:li&· ~ill.

1-Weather

the Iirst day and a half of testimony, which brought 15 witnesses
Sugar'1 price doesn't change Fairbrother, B Iker '1 squadron to the stand.
much here because our govern• commattdl!'l' said low altitude wu
Deason introduced the slain anti:ment doesn't let it. ~e ~mount responsible 'for the chute failure. vice crusader's campaign against

her

~Baa& tba c1ot11 ·

l).

.

day night.

Ii})

m.

-pem Report

t:~~::~~!1~~"•

Handling Many 01 Tho il'rangemru1l! for the Cathedral School
tun fm Wedne!clay night were; left to right:
,,,
•
:Back row - '1'aul Robinson,··Mary Weir, Judith Wosney, Betty

.

!f==~bit

. S-Yllll miou:I4 KIUrir

scheme by .!tarting to undercut, RAPID CITY. S.D. Ul - A belieach other for the rich Am mean/ copter hovering over the TI-Teck.age
mukel Governmental reguution of a fatal Sabrejet crash, plumot the supply has kept the law1j meted to earth Thursday night,
from working freely.
killing one airman and injuring
Or look at tea. It., soaring price i four Qther,,
-tbree times higher than before: Names o! tbc helicopter crew
World War II-has become a po,' were withheld by Ellsworth Air
litical issue in England. To bring Force base pending notification o!
the price down, as the British relatives.
housewife ia 11ng.ily dem11nding,
Victim of tlle Sabrcjet accident
the government says would mean was capt. David E. Baker, 34,
price controls, subsidies and ra- native of Lynn, Mass. Baker's
tioning, The housewlie jmt goeB parachute filled to open after he
on tlunking the price has been bailed out because the plane'i
pushed artificially high.
I engine went bad. Maj. William

abandoning

...

MABEL, Minn; (Speclal~Fire-

u • publlo

..

t~.·~~::;:wim.
. ~!J NaKel'ineaterstoey
,,so

. , 4-TD9.Weatllrr·

rope i5 the American housewife,

before

·.

J::~~":.~~~~toria

·,:;..Iiid~o:·P':rade

. ::~r.en

'!'hue a.re price jump! or stock
mark~ flurries, ami in some cases
·l)Opttla:i, revol~ among the wonieni'olk.
The old law ol supply and demand, according to the copy books,
1bou1d set the price of a commodity. Let'! see how the law is
being observed 1ll the cue of the
four commodities.
Take coffee. It'1 an internation11)
tu& of war. At one end of the price

Europea.II

u.tlnp.. · .

11oi rtJPGllltblo for .1n=ci

.~:.t~!'n.~ :::::~~ ~=d7 . u-Bo~~

mano.

the

onu b

.to:J~HT-

bntwcd law of ftTPp]y and d~

toppling

lbt!Ab· ..,. rtwved from .thl. TV muon, and · an publ!Jhtd

nmeL 'Ib1J

2'raW YORK ~Offee and dia•
monds, rugar and tea-eacb is
testina in its own way the much-

then

Mabel Firemen -....._
Save Fire Hall
. -: .

By SAM DAWSON

and

.

.

, He'll tell you that

I>autio~esisagrcat ..
. favorite with his
-c~tom~; Awhlskey

that's tops whether

you take it straight . ..

: ~in a;iruxed drink.
.· Iri. his
- opinion, .·

,Paul Jones is a really
great wbiskeyt .•·

..

u,·
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Pago 16

a,w~~
""

la, 19~ c·.

Hantline Defense . . tfl
Faceif
Chills Augsburg ToUgh •\V~f:,en
Pipers

W~thin ·One

rifary's licdm~~

Game of Gustavus .

·. . .• , : •· . ·. · . ·
.. .
•
By . THE . ASSOCIATE:D ;. fRE:SS
'l'he ~innesota Coll~ge CODfer~
eiice bask~~b_all race tightened up
night a 5 Haui~e pull~
Within .one gallle of leading Gust•
a~ Adolphus with a decisive. 650
49 ·victory .ov r· Augsburg · on·. the
Pipers• hom i:ourt
.
• . .
.Hadl.line layed. a tight defense
to hold the uggies to. theil' lowest
season. Jerry Porter.
score of .
topped the Piper counting with 15
whil..e.two . aves---1:s~himperle.11.nd
Schneider-; ere adding 1~ apiece,
1'.h8, losers best was Vll'g Geh·
nng s d(?zen.
.
.
The P1pers, standmg ai. 10·2 m
loop. play, come up agamst tlle
Gusties. 11-1 for ~e season. at St.

St. Felix Frolics

Coach Ken Kalbrenner's Wabasha St. Felix Yellowjackets have

~ln'.SliaY

been roIµng along at a good clip this season and two good rea.sOnJ

are a pall' of boys who sport 2-0 and 17.7 per game scoring averages.
Opposites in height but similar in their ability to swish the ball

through the hoop are Wayne Pinsonneault, who hits 6·2 when he

stretches and Dick Harano, a 5-8 guard.
, Pjnsonneault, cllnter for Kalbrenner's Yellowfackets, hu
•cor.ed 298 total point$ .thi, $U$00 for a 2J)-point avera9e,
His field goal shooting percentage is 49 and he scores 73 per
cent of the free throws he attempts.
Harano, the Hawaiian captain and guard of the Yellowjacketl,
has 266 total Point! on the season and a 17.7 average. Dick, play.
ing an outcourt position, has a
33 per cent field goal shooting
average and is 67 per cent from

the free throw line.

Harano. with i,Jenty of si,eed
\ and a constant threat to drive in
J and score a layup, is a 10-second
.•· man in track.
Both boys are active in student
extracurricular affairs.
Wayne
is
a member of Thespian,
1
the St. Felix Dramatics Club; ill
j:: a band member and vice president of CSMC.
Dick is prexy ol lhe SL F'~lht

Plnsonneaul•

l-larano

~1fJo~~::l. st~·h·o.\a,. 0.

f North•
field roJ.!ed; to a 90-79 t,riumph over
Concordia m a non-conference contest. The Oles held a n,irrow 38-36
margin at the half but then staged
a spurt which saw Erv. Mikkelson
basketing most.of his 26 points for
the
night in th~ £inall!. Jill1 Var:
· and Gary $chul~; St11ndln9, le#+ fo rlsht~ Darrell
EYE sE,oNg PLA'E , , , Member, flf the
land counted 21. Ray Falls hooped
Hart, Don Ede, Carroll Lehman and Mick C~lllns.
Mondovi b11kotb11J ta1m, which c• n finlah second
19 and Glen Olson 16 for the. losers,
Eda Is • 11nlor, Hart • junior and the rest are
In the Mluiaslppl Valley Conhrence by wiMlng at
Frank Burleson h i t for 26
scpttomor'!•• Th• t mcens Mondovi will be • tum
Whir.hill Frid1y nlaht, SIi ovtr 1h1X1tlng chufl
counters as Bethel of St. Paul
to bl reckoned wrth In future ve1.r1, (Rollie Finner turned in an 80-62 count against
with thtlr coach, Bob Batcholdor, seated on tho
Northwestern Schools.
photo)
I.ft, S..ted ,,.xt fv Batehel~r are Allen Ur,,.••
-----------------------------------'-----......:.--'------'-----'-----

senior class, is a member of Thespian and the glee club.
The similarity between the two boy5 doesn't end there. Both
are fine students.

.

Wayno is scoring

11 1

"8,plus" ratt in tha clauroom and

Cick is an "A" student . . .
SL Felix team totals include 330 field goals and 248 free throws
for 908 total points, compared to its opponents' 742 total points •..
Tile ])Dint. spread findli St Felix averaging 60.3 per game and it3
opponent.3 49.3 per game ..
0

0

0

The Right Move

.

Siebert's the-cry Is that e boy witt. baseball potential Is
batt1r ~ attending ~allegr, pl1ying baffba/1 while in •chool
and signing a pro contract when his college career ends than

he Is slgl\ll\§ a e&c\tract rloht wt of hioh sehoal.
"Funny .,thing," Siebert was quoted, "when I advise preps
against signibg in pro ball in favor of going on to school they all
,,,think rm ta~g for selfish reasons, the better---....._ ment of my Minnesota team.
• ·. ·
.:
"Certainly, I'll admit I have that motive, too,
., but that's not the No. l reason. I just know that
,..,;;;.\~
!rld3 will be better p!epared in every way to go
. ,
- i""', .~ f•mto pro ball after finishing a college education in
;:.·, 1.•. ff".
.. .-...,.· :·"'_"'.•.- ·.::.;:C Jlearning and baseball than when fresh out of
• "li
· ~ ·.
high school."
: M:lc··.
·
.
:;:;.·~
...
,i·{·· ,).
ol the n_ew. trend of basebill pro!··•,~· ;/ r. ··: pect.,:Enmpl~
who dMerred s1grung pro contracts r1ght

r·. -. ,.., '. ·.

-;.t,~

4

··•··.·out of
high school
favor
of awho
c.ollege
Winona's
own inPaul
Giel,
got education
a $60,000
·
: -~•are
, . · -. ·· ~. New York Giant,, bonu~ after fmishing his career
·
· ..,,. at Minnesota, and Wisconsin's Harvey Kuenn,
\
Siebert
who signed with the Tigers for $55 000.
. "Of co1::se! if a kid can get a big bonus for signing out of
high school, Siebert says, "there's better reason for turning pro ••
But most of them pass up college for $2,000 or $3 000 and live to
regret it ... They buy cars and then their bonuses 'are gone."
Briere concludes the article as follows:
"'There's another baseball b6nu• baby in the ranks • t
' ~
~
.
.··Ai·.··. ',:/···
·. .• ·

Gophervill• right now In Jerry Kindall, 11 sophomore shortst9p
wno will start • thre.year Ngular career for Minnesota this

sprll)9,
"He's a big league prospect right now and rejected numerous
offers in order to attend college.
" 'I could have turned pro,' said Kindall, 'but I decided that
1 was going to coll~e. Giel's expehence led me to believe that
J was making the right move.' "
Winona Chieu fans may be thankful Kindall decided to follow
Glel's example . • .
'
The. forme~ St. . Paul star p~ep athlete recently signed a
de~ation of mtention to play with the Chiefs, and since he is

cons1~ere~ such. a great prospect, we're looking forward to watcbrng him lll Chief SI)angleJ come the start of the 1955 Southern

1linny season . . .
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

free throw by

~
Bart Johnson

broke

IL l~oks as. iI. Bri?ham Young up a 71.71 tie for Utah State with
was JUSt wiJ!.stling m the dark
.
wben it npseJ; Utab in overtime two mmnte6 left.

last week to make a bid for the
;'iCAA basketball tournament.
What toehold the Brighams got
with that victory in the Skyline
Conie~ence race was eliminated
last Il!ght when Utah State spilled
i:iem 76-71 an;i league ~ leading

.

Wyoming, holdlng an outside
chance for the title combined
height and a closing sU!Il to d$at
last-plac~ New Mexico 59-52.
SL Louis lengthened its lead in
the Missouri Valley Conference by
~ g at Wichlta 91-78, despite
Ulah .. ranked No. 10 rn this week's an mjury to Dick Boushka. the
Associated Press poll, trounced, Bills' leading scorer. Bou.shh
11.ontana 101-68.
came back to play the final two
That left the Utes with a 9-1 mmtltes of the first ha!L
record and four game! .to play- . Manhattan and Niagara. head~l at home. And th3:t Just about mg for the NIT, won easily in a
cmches the league title and the Madison SqUAre Garden doubleNCAA berth for Utah.
header. Manhattan (15-3) zipped
Art Bunte. as usual. was the big past New York University 78-61
man for Utah, canning 28 points in a game played under pro rules
toward the Ute total, which set a and Niagara (16-5) never gave SL
:Montana field house record.
John's of Brooklyn a chance in
Lee Boothe's field goal and a an ·-82-62 decision,

'

.

TEAMS

PEDE:BAL BAXBBYRa:v Cyert •••••••• 178 132 173-483
Roy Richter .. .. • • 159 137 1211-424

Nctm Weanr . : . . 153 151 1 ~

Arnold Gady ...... 177 lBG 12!J-492

Darrtn Kuhlmann., 1~ 134 J ~ n
B.ana Wuver • . . . 124 146 u1-.01

BW Weaver ...... 141 173 l34-'44B
Bob JolWicll ····-· 1M 1'17 lU--497
759 781 7M 286-2580

Rey Miller • • • .. • • lZI 132 158-417
.11m Konkel • • • . . . • 162 141 133-436
803 7211 721 500-2754
HOME FlJRHlrtJB-E-

c::ort:, Hauga ...... 149
AAAClarence l,ollllllll • 132
.1. Mee.,~ ........ 151 U2 109-388
Dfck ScltaBer ..... 165
.nm Brolllt ........ ~ 133 12'--:!83
Fri!% Malewlcld • • . 160
Al Thiele . . • • • • • • • 105 116 131-352
Sl,r J lll'l!selr. . . . • . . • 162
Ed HLttnu • . • . • . . U9 137 1S0-401!
76e
Ed I.7nch . . .. . . . . 122 123 158-403
6%:1 G31 1ml ~O-Z51J MAIN TJ.VEBN-

10&

MUI Retd ........ , lM 141158-435

~

146 146--424
149 173--487
182 13S---67
140 158-460
701 76e 46&-%103

/,. Brandt . . . . . . . . 145 158
A. Ehlen ....... ., 141 158
L. Grupa •.••• , ••• 128 161
H. Nlchob . . • .. • • • 149 IS2

CENTRAL MOTORS-Curley Groald . . . . 12-1 127 W-!90
Eart Wanek ...... 137 200 111--454

152-456
113-442
158-459

113 1.12 163-408
116 134 179-429
UA Ul 1M-4ll!l
168 111 143-487

Ro,, LanOJI .......
Bud R1hs ...••••.•
Chuck Oreen . . . . .
Dr. Vollmer . . . . . .
Helmer Wellllnann.

147 190 178-515
156 1~ 1 ~
202 168 1 ~

194 181 1 ~

160 181 169-$10

113 759 811

223 lS3 133-,'514

9'Z2 141 112:1 37.-2S62 IEVEN•UPHEllClliHH BANK-Hobert ldcNIJ]y .•
Mu Bwm- ........ 132132 K--~
AlTID Ehem . . • . . •
B!Il SllsbM . . . . . . 1611 138 =-rol
.J
amu Marcomb • •
WUffD Wundertlcb 1ll6 159 17-19
Arlle Morco1111> •••
Nonnan Schellhu. 160 149 1113-492
Jen-,, Kolstad • •• .
.1Dlal Ertc1ts011 .•.. 1ll6 173 m 830 m aso 48&-:ZSU
~ONA PLUMBING

co-

133 1,11

~

~

Gov Allrad ....... 202 107 169-478
Bob Podlukl ...•. 138 144 15:1-434
H&rTlD Nw011 • • • 155 158 192-503
so:i an ~2931

=

BEllllENIIBob McGill ......• 199 197 ~ 1 5

Al Smith ......... 156 158 lSl-465
Joe Sclmelde:, . . . . 133 1U 203-460
Bob Nelson ......• 172 lll 1.94-484
Cap McGill ....... ·138 147 171-456
~

835

w

11K

645 696-2666

m uo- 167-444

Jtl~rlill ...... ,

Don Loclr.wood . . . • 135 164 166-465
Dick ScltOOIIOVIIJ' . . 135 165 167-467

670 777 83() 372-2649
WEIITEBN MOTOB 8ALESNorb Thrune ••••• 179 168 1S6-M3

75:i; 736 746 380-261(

Roberl Ho.reu0.11 • m 155 131-41&
Bruce Preeschl •. , 160 169 l«--473

536-2.:168

IIUNDRITES-

Stan Stolpa . . . . . . . 167 154 ll!S-503

Earl KaDe ........ 189 20917839 93.5 953 17&-2903

IDS81SSIPPI VALLKT-

John Ben Jr •. , ... 190 155 200-MS

Hank Pam ...... 157 15% 157--l78
Dan PelowBkl •.•.. 157 159 ·i:,g_.502
Al Voellw- ........ 15& 171 1.91-518

Wall:,- Wenzel • . • • • 17S 1S3 201--539
&&.:5 SCIO 935
-:;o--~

LAIESIDE PJU>l)VC-

BW Wolfe .......... S9 92 134--323
Ray ElchmRD ••.• 169 154 133-456

B&n7 NelsoD ••... 140 US 170-42$
Florin . . . . . . • . • 139 119 llD-317

'TM£ AODED HAU:•
STE.P INSOQS S\.OW
STAllT. EA-SV SALL

MAt.!OLUJG, PEll.1-ECT
BODY RELAXATION,
WEIGHT TI-IROWN
ON RIGHT FOOT ·

L

AT6TA~.

Ed P@tenon ...... 123 164 125-UZ

670 644 681 SU-2529
HOME FUBNIT'UBEBol> Sle.lD • • • • • • .. • 190 189 198-S77
Johll Bell .....•..• 191 180 171..,...$42
Clarence Bell ••.• 196 17Z 194-$62
Earl XaD9 •••••••• ~9 161 199---$1511

i"
iii W....W
90'J 883 951. il54-2897

BW Bell ..•.....•.

Joe SIIYl'!er ...... , 161 176 184-~2%

llir\>lll Muallu .• m m m-M7
La Mar Fort ..... IM 147 lfl-'51
Bil Kramer ••••••. 119 133 ~ 7 8
. · t2S 731 802 C-2301
NJCX'/J TAl'EJUl....
.
·
•

WhltlY Th0mpaon .• 1n 1~ 1 ~ 9
Jerr:, Brana ..••.• 148 134 138-418

John ThllmllJIY • • • 146 158 lM-468
'l1r1 7.1 717 - = 1

BAMEB?l"m'8 JIARLms H ~ •,, lU :na 1 - 1
CUB :Midl.lnd . • • • • 17.5 173 ID-51l5
Joe Stackowttz •••• 145 1.n 1'73-4S9

HandllbsJ• -

142 128 244-514

.· fMTERf R1plct-Shsv, tavu
. titne, Instant lather • t your
- fin;;srtips.

,..

·

SliOOJllll!l l!!!lid.Shn'! um
face. No scrape! No pull! No
"ouch" I

IJ £AllfRI Rl~d -Slu111 !IVU
trouble. No ruor clog, no

~essy basin.

~11.· ... ·. •· · .~
· .. ·

D
.··..

ta.

·p·

.

·

. .·

·

· '
. · ·

points. ·
·
·
. .
. ·.
Fred .she.ndan continuea on. aa
number one rebounder for the
Redmen. S.till bitting .over 50 per
cent• for the season,. Skemp has
heap~ honors upon. himself for hi~
defensive work in the past couple
games. ,
·. .
.. .
Probable starters for the week- .
end· con~sts ar~ center John Cur•
ran, forwards Ball Skemp and Fred
~hendan, and guards Ken~Jansen
and Marty Coughlin ..
ST, MARY'$ l.OOP SCORINij
.
o FG Fr l'F rP ""'·

. · ·

·

Teams Hook Up

I F · ·G
n · eature . ame

Saturday Afternoon

stomp ......... 1~ 86 ~n
.Jansen· ......... u ~2 ,a·

aun

cou1hUn •••• , •. 11 35· s1 :?9 101

sar1ty . .·.•• , •.••.

11

Ward

a el · .tT ·

We.low

s

~.

• " ..... •.' G

; .......

10· 10

I
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.g . g
o t t
o 6 t

.Jadre , . , .. ; .... R t
Fl•hol'\7 ;, ..... ~ 1
rralJ ........... 1 1.- .1· o
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k

Ral1>h Palblcld ••• 187 151

·

.. ·

. ·.. •.···

'

·
. w • 1, • Pct.
st. llf • rJ'• .............. 7 , 1 . .1115
01111 • • • • .. • • ............. e
• ,001
a,anaara ou •.... •···· • 11 it .Rll

.
·. nau,- New• • ... ; ......... ,

Bur11 »acll ............ a

• · .500 ·..
. 6 . .3711 \

M~":i:~~r:; ~~uiiiii>iY0NiJm .ooo
0

ll72-2ffl
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ed to
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Mllw.aukee Jto!el

seventh victory .Tb~sdflY,:

night m the Pnrk-R@e, YMCA qty ..
!>fen's Lea~ue at the "Y" by· tul'n~/0.

~g back :Jlldwauke.e .Hotek1 80-,48. · ,~
St. Mary's rmpenor height en,·
nble" it to control, rebound11. on:·
·. · k. ·
· din"·g · scorers
· ·
bothI'bac
boards. ·Lea
for the, winners were : ·non .Mor~
• 20 poInts and ·'E rnie
man with
Bomincino with 18. Charles El•
Hott netted 14 and James Thomas
12 tor Milwaukee Motel. ·
•.
·
·
,,

.. · .·•·.·.

..

.

.
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.

'

~ JiJ.

·

· . ··
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~AIT SHOP .
·

175 E111f Third Stroirf:.
·

.· •

·

· .:

:Will. Be Closed
M · h. ·1 · . • ·
arc , Sf .fO
..April 1st
·

.·

·· · ·

Gof Your ~lipplios
N O 1N I

:·

....

.

·.·

:

..

·.. ·· •·.

.

Gasoline ccmbl~ ··n~Ice~•~
by

-.

·... ' 8TANDABD Wam;Cn.l>WN Premiuni
a
.· . !';ddiµve which ·can give ybu real J)Cllcii ot' mind. You won't need to worry .
. . · · about gas line freezing or st.a& ~used
~b~tc,r icing, And·with tho
highest octane level in·ou.rhiatozy, STANDAllD Premium.is designed to, ,.. ~ · ·· ·
give

you smoo~ Jm~~lree i#tonrumce and power..:..quickeraWl.s

t111d frult.M.'wllftn up~; ~o~'.S~p ni.Statulil,d..today
lot ii t.anktul
o£ wor:ry•mie
.
.. winter driving.
·,:
.

f

a.
.
· ..
;
,
League-foading St. Marys b.reeza,

st,. M 817•• to.

,Yes, ittloes. ~n~nl'Premlum• •·
.C1Jt1tai(ls 8'1Je-/ce1/'M,at lltJt iJ~(,,oreven(g
$89 line fteezin§.;. to ~t) 06elow -lvt also ·
·91f'Ji$ ~lnny. cau,tJ((l,yc.1.rlumtgrlciny/'

~

Mart. Modjeui •.• 197 166 154-517
Lambert Blank .• , • 161 191 161-liU

..

.'

CITY. MEN'S LEAGUE .

~. .

.··

,T

,
St• .M··ary
. ·i 5a ·..· w·
•
,
. lnS
· .. . • . . . · · · ·, .
In.·. City
league ,
·, · . •

Ralph Ha!'dllca •••• 147 191 177-515

n,

u

116
Total,
.......
,JI 290
Opponent,
., ...,.,n
30f ~!Ml uG·868
HS 8$J 71,11
tt.O
conterenn neeora: M :

Hur7 JolmsOD ••• 185 191 172-548

Jatk Critchfield ., 165 I« 18H9S

u

1•8

•'
• • 1,0

a

Fred ~aner .. , ••• loLS 1!4 141-410
Wally Voa . ; •••.. 1'8 146 Uo-434
owen Wane!<· ..•••.144 149 133--426

8.4 :1·

Blowen ......... 12 18 JD llll 115:· 4.6
Rueb! .......... o 11 D 11 , st 1.«

"/)oeg11ov, gag actva~.p,event
. .:yas Ane /ree;o};,-?" · , ·· .

world

10.~

u40 1so
is.o
131· 'It,%
eumn ....... ,.1z ac 17 snD.'I n.a

ShorlGan\ ••••••. 12 '62 ·30

Phil Hein ..• , .... 173 150 160----U3
Rieb Wr,na ..... m m JU--409

. IOO 833 768 .

: 'BRUseius CREAM!

. .. .
· . . .

758 760 937 376-2831
NEW OAJCB' NITE CLUJI-.
Ehle Turner ..... 1" 1U. W-(!11

a

Ollt•SBAVIS ANY LATHER OR

s~.:

n..

1

Go·· ·he·r' .(. ag·er'tJ t~:f&:f ~:lde ;mws~::: trt~::.

.

i>ete Edel .... ,; ... 197 137 121--.-455

Rapid·Shave

:

.

Some

1
ffl 7CO ~41-22100
WINONA HU.II: CO.E d ~ .......• U81881'11-t52'

"" ..,, 111 ~219

PALli'IOLIVE

.· ·

.

DAVEB ELECTBIO-79'1 UfB23 a60-:i806
Bol> Gou· .••.••.• m 16' 137-493

14'ma11 Kln,r . . • • .. "6 160 141--'37
Clarence Goerrell • US 140 U l ~

Al ll1.aitllka ....... :16' 170 lli5--4ll!I
Dlclr. FreduicuDll. 10 lS'7 137-4.53

wnuam. ...

.

ADDED HALF-STEP
Easier. Ball

~

Chuck

·
· ·... · ~ ....

.

There are four 0ther conference
games on tap Saturday; lowa •at
. BEMIDJI, Minn. (A'! - Jim Early. ~ichigan .State, Illin?is at iWfaconof the Notre· Daipe football coach• em,.• Purdue at Qbio S~te and
ing . staff . has joined head . coach Northwestern at In~.
Terry Brennan as an instructor.at
a I .
the first an nu a I. "All-America . Jim Greengrass ofi the CincinCoaching Clinic" here June 10~33. natl Redlegs led the €loss A Cen•
Early . will lecture on offensive tral League in batting \with .37.9 in I
and defensive line play. Brennan 1951 •.. He. played for the· Muskegon,
will discus~ the. split T ,formation, Mich., club,
·
,,.

years ago, when be was around. SO,
Adolph Schrelbtt • 158 203 203-3U
Hank Marino, former
match
Ru Umeu .... : . ll8 ll4 122-374
BEllllENI METALWABEBo!> J andI • • • . • • • • 169 158 Jlll--4M
Villce S11cho111el ••• 184 208 191~
champion,
hit
upon
.
the
helpfql
Bud H&nK2l •••••• 17S 2al 14S----530
Ben Sclmelder •••• :06 1M 1?$--$31
idea of extending his left foot just
Sam MorlE:e:n .•••. 148 174
Ed Sc:hDelder • • • • • 1.55 178 1.59---492
'179
W
783
'3/l.-!M1
Jlad.Y
Sclme1!u ••• tu lllll 177-SD
a bU as he took his stnnee. As the
\
ABHIE'S BAB.
Bill Galea ........ 1« 169 179-492
Elmer Greden • • • . 168 155 l!M-Sl 7 ,
879 873 881 ~2895 sketch shows, the· left leg ·thus· is
Spike CU!blam ••.• 180 112 191--483
totally relaxed. The· weight is .enNEW OAK&ErvIn Dahlke ..... 185 161 ln-531
John Polllchtak •• lff 183 199--541
tirely on the right leg. Marino calls
Lolli. Wen ....••. 169 177 U0-525
Bud Wach& ...•... LU 172 110-503
Francia Henpl . \. 199 172 158-529
· it . a • half-step-added to his old,
Carl Flacher .••.•• 187 175 168-530
901. 78-1 llOl 252-2838
Ray Bambenek · ... 184 171 1711-G33
standard four-step footwork, in
LINCOLN INSUBANCEFnnk Dobberphu1 218 189 190-S97 .
nou WIDlam • on .... 169 1'72 159-500
1106 1190 915 llo-:891 which he had the feet together, in
Bol> Walthen . . . . . ill 142 1(9--406
line.
MERCHANTS BANK=rce HIimer •.. HS 144 ~ 1
BW Wud •.••••••• 1 ~ 1 8 8 ~
The hidf-step method .does this;
Eddla Kindl . . . . . . 171 1M lll-511
Yuh Lea .... ., ..• !200 1£9 194-Ul
Ham JohnlW •.. 192 1n 223-581i •
It •sets the left•foot ahead as an
an Berna~ ,.; ... 139 148 151-\38
792 819 833 37&-2322
Irv Praxel , •• ,. .. 183 180 193-li56
"indicator" of the line that the
FOUNTAIN BB.EWCarl Kla$P ...... 172 ll!O l9&-M8
footwork must follow; it simplifies
M9Jph ~h~ll>er . U9 162 16-14
.
atz
v~
vn
im-me
Amie Michael.- •.. 173 173 % 1 ~
SWEDE•& DAil CAFEholding the .ball in· the palm. of the
Oacu Swenao11 •... 168 168 152-W
Roa Kmth ....... 167 192 166-!W
left hand at the outset, and it acts
Jack Stachowi!J .• 147 163 169-481
John Grlllll8 ..•..• llll 183 157-521
Bill Pel:er ••... , • • 175· lB1 1M--190
as a sort of shuffle-step to inrae
WOton B«!r.cer •••• 158 171 17-03
Ame S l e l ~ •• , , 180 20:1 1 - 1
a slow start for timing of footwork
SUNBEAM CAIES- - - 830 280-2818
But Sldowllli . . . . 160 193 ll!D-533 .
Lol'II Kreher- ...•. 135 uo 111.....cn
'
1146 941 IU 236-2865 with ball swing. Top it oH with
Rome Llel>ermm , 144 168 1'11-483
LANGENDEBG'IIthe fact that it eliminates all preiJ.
Walt Woece ..•.•.• 127 us 16-4--436
Walt Janda ....••• 1GB 1'18 :us-'-5111
sure, and you've got good reasons
Anle Stevan.r .... 174 168 163-SIO
Bol> Waller ... ·• . . • 13& 145 168-449
Charle, KlelhOlll , 191; 1S3 ~
Harold Fredrick•, , 150 133 126-109
to try it.
77G ffl ffl ~ ~ 0 9
MERCHANTII BAJl,Ed Lynell • .-. ••••••• 117 147 135---WI.
Bob Koapman .••• 16' 159 146-469

· .'·
. . . ~ . :.
.· ·. · .• ·. . . :.

.. . •.

~~~~e ~i~sc:~:i ~~:i18!t be- 1

At Bem1d11
Chn1c
•
·

Ed Duld •. .. • • •• 174 117 1115-476

na m

. . ..

ANN, ARBOR, Mich. (A'! • .;...A
muscle-stacked sophomore just bitting his 6tride, and a i,eaijoned
senior with a deadly touch, clash
Saturday afternoon as, Michigan
meets Big Ten leader Minnesota
in a nationally televised basketball game.
.
The sopbOmore is Michigan's
Ron Kramer, a conv. erted football
end who is described by one Michl.
..·w··.·.·
\{'..'.·.,.•. .
gan Coach as •1the_.-best athlete .in
the :Big Ten. II
The senior is Minnesota'c; Dick
• h h a d 33 d efens1ve
• . rebounds c·arm.a
.. ker,. top-ranked . scorer m
.
whu:
and 26 offensive rebounds.
,
the Western Conference.
ThCll'
• b a·tt1e will ~tart a t 2 p.m.
.
Cotter h eld a 40-25 lea d going
into the last quarter when St, Fe- (CST).
1u
lix rallied to outscore the vi's1'- Ea. eh man ls s..feet-3 ttnd wei"l>ll"
tol'l! 14·6.
over 200 pounds-but there the
Top scorer in the game .was St. similarity ends.
. .·
,
.
Felix's Dick Harano, 5--8 guard,
Garmaker, who. has become. exwho made six field goals and three 11erienced, gF~cefuLnnd deft inthe
free throws for 1.5 points. Ce.nter forward position after tbr~e years
Wayne Pinsonneault hit 10 points of Big Ten, acti,on,. is the .c.onf.er~
for St. Felix and went . the entire ence's leading active . scorer,. He
game without ;collecting a t'oul.
has netted 263. points in io games
Cotter's scoring was well-balanc• for an avera~e of 26.3.
ed. Only Dave Skemp, • with 12
Krame~ until last week was 24th
points hit double figures but among Big Ten scorers, Since then
· '
· Small helped
' .out he .has turned
Danielson
and
. . 1·n· two 28 ·pom·.t game 9
with 9 apiece and Bob Hogenson to J~mp mto 10th J!lace. 1Iis ~eas~n
added B.
sTcorlllgl avhera gehi~ttinl4.5, btut tninBi.g
A total •of 14 players scored in
en Pay e, 18
g a 18 PO ts
the game, seven for . both teams. a game. lie_,,, a rugged rebounder
The game dosed out activity for who plays as .tboµgh. the back~
Cotter's Hamblen until the reg- boards are-hia own private propional tournament
.
~fly, . .
.
..
BOX SCORE
But it will. take m?re than a
COTTEB m,
ST. FELIX 139, peak ~erloz:lllnnce . by Kra.~er .to
r1 n 11u 11
·
,, n pr 111 beat Minnesota, which is eyemg its
Dablelson,f ll 3 4 9 Lamey.f,
1 1 4 3 first championship· in. 18. years.
small,f
-l 1 1 9 Balow,f
O 2 .2 2
Th e G
· · d. ·d.own
·
Pleill.c:
. o 1 a 1 P1nso11"111t,c 3 , o 10 . ·
. opib ers •b ave, mowe
stemp,g II o , 12 11arano,r & 3 3 IS the opposition for an B-2 c!onfetence
Hoseiuon,r• 14 2o o
3 ,a Och<ner.g
1 1 2 3
rd b. t I
·1s
• ~ pressing
, • · sec•
Brown,f
Loecbler.f
1 2 2 4 reco , u
Dorach,c
1 a 2 s Gosse,r
1 o o 2 ond with seven vie ries a'nd two
Totlll ii 1017 46 Totllll
ii 13 ii 39 losses. Illinois ollo s with 6-3.
. score by quarter,:
Besides . Garni~ker the Gophers'
cotie:r • • • • • • • • • • is 12 1a 11-46
will have a deep ro ter which inSt, Fl!llx
. . . . . . . and
5 KuJak.
!I 11 14-39
Sim.IDOVlC
. h
OUlclaa,
McFarlln
C1Udes 6•f 00 t •10
a •
under the boards, ichigan may
be deprived of its nly real tall

Early,. B~e~nan_ . .

Frank Will . • • • • .. 107 US 125-380
Tbrun• • • • • • • 1M 160 126-440
Cle111 Dulek ., ., ., 138 143 1S4-435

648

W. A. Crltchfleld. . ll9 159 178-478
Jim n•rnhllnPk ... 177 200 :zoo-m
Len Dernek ...... 157 213 223-603

..

Bl

Bob Steffea . . . . . . . 129 142 l S Ray Ruppert • • • • • 140 160 171-471

Bill Kline ........ ill ll1 lZ--349

n&-:zsot

R'un.g
·. ··m···.. Hf·r.:f.lmer
· ·· .· . ·.
U .·
r
·M·•lfr.halfl:iln··
. . ·P·. Ari•1

owi

By Billy Sixty

LouJa Cumowakl .. 133 144 13l>-412
.lame• W.lnnlcl ••• 108 JU 133-380

Joe Chalua .......• B5 206 158-519
Le• Sleven ....... 14$ 168 171-434
Gtn."DEJI.SON-

634,

HAMM•& BEEB-

Fnnk B1'owD ··•·• 1711'5 1 1 George Jaml>eck •• 170 159 173-502

ft. CLAIB •

151 162 1!l6--439

Ray

793 7« 938 442--ml

!Ell'E:BT-BALDWINJoe Klerlln . . . . . . • 194 184

148 110 1 1 ~
118 l.DB 1-43-369-

135 w.126-390

Bowling
Clinic

.IU.BLJ[E'S DO.NUTS-

Vic Schewe . . . . . . . 150 2.1.8 153--52t

Sy! Lilla ..........

>IU-2685

139 12!1 14(>-404

691

WABASHA, Minn. -The Cotter
lligh Ramblers jumped to a 15-5
first quarter lead and went on from
there to \iefeat the St Felix Yellowja~kets of Wabasha, 41J.39, in a
non-conferl!Ilce game played here
Thursday night.
"Cotter played a good defensive
game," Coach Johnny Nett said
in retrospect. "It was a fine team
effort."
The Ramblers took advantage of
a height edge to control rebound
on both boards.
Jim Small, Jim Danielson, Ken
Plein and Ralph Dorsch turned in
goOd rehounding jobs for Cotter,

134-423

Johll Meyen ..... , 1.57 IM 173--$11
571 Pl~h<JWSkl . . . ~ 9Z 13o-3J 1
m 113 760 10:i-2sss
Dick Chaclma .... '.!!II 155 1 ~
'81 .715 706 358-2.UO GRJ.INBELT BEEB--

BrFKen Danahae ...••
Pllll L9ll~lit .... , , ,
Halfdan Hanm, ...
John Anderson ..•
Ro,ru Bllt,ru, . . . . .

burg

.

.

Bowling Tourney Scoues
POOT'tl TAVKBN-

•

I

.

.

::un

i

..

.

dia! G9-S2, and Sl: Thomas, 82,Q!,:
the1 Marians' two little men, Ken
Jansen and Martin Coughlin, have
thc!orio:~~
Andltis \vith the
slump-shaking of
Coughlin that the
R~mtm mark
th.ell',turn into tho
Au;i;~tu~.
ped . . . : 1. .
P-:
.. a c ose ~ne
the fir s t •. time
around, 82•78, and
St. John's did the
Cough~ln
same, .86'82; Both opponents will
ha.Ve. th.·e.. h<ime court advan. ge.'.
John's Bill Sexton; back in\
the line-up, will threaten Red men::·
hopes and something like this is· :
expected: ..Last year St. Mary's
ran a rcpoJ,t of the st. John's game
to. the effect thnt Bill Skemp, with

e

rn•
f;;:.I

r

.

Old pal Tommy Briere, Minneapolis sports scribe, has an
article in the current issue of the Sporting News which is of interest to Winonaru on two counts.
The article is headlined:
"Heartaches, Too, Await Kids Grabbing at Bonus Contracts."
The story is an interview with Dick Siebert, former major ·
league first baseman with the Philadelphia Athletics and now
L'niversity ol Minnesota baseball ~oacb.

.: !5\

C
.

St:
face.a to~h
weekend in the rejuvenated:l:hase
.for second place m th~' Minnesota
College. Conference, ~ace, Confi•
dent .of the numbel'. two ilot•.the
.Marians meet fourth, place Augstonight and sixth place St.
John's !Saturday ,;sporting a., ~ixgame conference ;winning>streak.
·.. On , the . foll~wing .• Tue~tlay St.
Mary s runs int.o , Hamline, the
squacj, they must beat, .••
In the past two games concor·
··
·· ··
'
.

..

'

··. Pa(io·
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DECIDES ON MINNESOTA

Winona··state

.y~u~s. Bro,-ko .· a9urslko Casts ·
Future at Papa's Alma ater·

. · .. .

'

··.

· : .. . . .. · . . .

·

s.·a.. ~fu1d.·..a. >Night.·. . ter::e:rii
.

··

·y·

••=: ·.·. ····'.·
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of
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The hoa market i. 25 .centa.lower.. Es•
tr.me top tlS.25. . .· . .
.
G~Us"o
180-200 ; ....••.....•..•..... ;. 16.25 .
200::i2o .,.:.........••. , •.••. ~·· ·
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all.victorious Bi•

County Conference campaign.
lt was Cochrane's 14th straight
in Bi,County :!)lay this season
and marked the third consecu0

0

[J

''

0

::' ..

press defense.

JIM BADE

Cochrane Sharpshooter

th.·

0

~f:y:;~ine potential" as a hockey ::~co;:~·f.~1e•·Arns riser~opfu:
The £act, that Nagurski will b'e more cif the same is in store Satable to play hockey here weighed.. urday ·n·1·ght
.
in favor of Minnesota. The young- · .
· . •
·.
.

tive year · in whlch Cochrane
went unde!e-ated in conference
play.
The victory increased Cocbrane•s Bi-County Conference
winning streak to 47 consecutive games over a four-year
puiod. believed to bl! th!! long.
est conference winning skein in
Wisconsin prep circles.
:Bade, the $ad-eyed 1ind unruffled leading scorer o! Cocb•
rane's team. poured in -45
points. rt was one point shy of
the Cochrane school record of
48 points by Hank Rosenow in
a· game at Nelson during the
195Z-53 season.
,
Bade swished 18 field goals
and nine free throws, many
of his baskets coming on stolen
ball situations and on fast
breaks off the Cochrane zone-

school scoring rec-

1U1

I!

t

ord here Thursday night as the
Cochrane Firehouse Five ca•
reened to an 88-60 victory over
MilMAW.
The contest closed cocnnwe'6 pre•to=ament season

11.nd wded

·

h.

COCHRA."-E. Wis, - Sopho.
more Jim Bade, brilliant ~
guard, came within one point
of tying

,A

,vr·~ rane .; on~ ~;

£'

s~;i. Vi;

~==ho~~ssp;:~.~
his team's first game in the Region
Seven hockey tournament when he
revealed - his decision. . . ·
"I decided on Minnesota about
r
a week ago alter l thought a lon8
time about where to enroll," young
Nagurski said. His mother, being
Irish, tried to steer him to Notre
Dame. Nagurski. Sr .• plugged for
Minnesota .where he played both
tackle and fullback before he be~~me one of th7 game's P:ofessmna] greats with the Chicago
Bears.
"We'll save out 14-year•old, Tony,
for Notre Dame." Nagurski grinn.~· Nagur.ski Jr .• Will study medi•
cme at Minnesota. ·
Bronko Jr. was the only athlete
in International Falls' history to
. four letters in football and in
WID
hockey. He was named first string
tac kl e on t h e annua 1 hi g h·SCh 001
all-star team chosen by the Wigwam Wisemen of America.

Bade shot an even 50 per
cent for the game on 18 goa.u
in 36 attempts. His be'St period,
percentage-wise, was the third
when he drilled six buckets in
seven attempts.
· Bade leads Cochrane's indiv•
idual scoring parade with art
average of 23 point8 a game.
Cochrane shot 37 fie1d goals
in 92 attempts 1or 40 per cent,
while Arka113aW bit Z3 fielders
in 71 tries for 31 per cent.
Following Bade in Cochrane
scoring figures . were Bobby
.fiogneby with 1!: · poinl$ and
· Doke Loreti with 14. Bob Drier
hit 18 and Tom Drier 16 for
Arka.Dsaw.
The game was a clot! b:.ttl&
in mauy &tages. Arkansaw rallied to within thl-ee- poinu of
Cochrane in the second period
and started the third period by
closing the gap on a 19-point
Cochrane halftime lead.
CoehrsM .......... %S. J.l u u-fll
Atl<annw ......... 11 13 15 1 -

0

0

0

ROLLINGSTOI','"E, ll-Iinn. -Elsparked by Don Behrens' 36
points, overcame a Rollingstone
second-haH bid and defeated the
5g7_ B.l.lh team alilllt same: HIIM!ns Holy Ttinity cagers
63-58 here
JOilGBTII OP COt.UMBt:S LEAGUE
standard. 974. lilgb team aenu, Mahl' ·
x,,Itn Xhlb .Allry•
1<e•1 Bakery, !ZS&l. Errorleu, Von .Muellu. Thursday night.
W. L. PtL
Elgin l~d 17-4 at the end of the
l!!l..
l',hll1hliltl"1 Shon ...... r.\'l .,_, :;so
Winona Mm; Ce. .
. . 1•
11
.m
LADIE!I LEAGUE
first period and by a 28-19 margin
wm. Nar) ~ bT. 'B&U.J6lh U½ ~
RCII Mc:n Aller•
at halftime, but Rollingstone fought
Pepbl Plc.klea - - - .
. .. -.15
15
..Ui0
swri•·• Bar -- -- · ·· · · · 11
•
.,u back to tie the game at 40-40 goin"'<>
llmhanh NJ.I'! Bllll .. 15 15
.~00
Guo CII, lnsurilea .... ll
I . . Ill
XaJme, Tire !leTTlre .•. l:''J 1.,_, .tn
B•Pn Dan•• 11un, .... m.; m .600 into the final· period.
:BTi,-p Tn:upar1allon . _104 1~'2 ..Z:..O
wtno11a Mllli co. . • • • • .. 11
JO
.m
Elgin came through with - 23
Ba.mm a llrcr .......... 9 U
.200
47 •
11
Mncb&ali
1
Nal"l .....•...
!l
Banll · 10
3
Tot.al Le1e1:11
••.f71
points in the last quarter, howevPress
JD
Jl
] I ~ Tr,llUl>OrtaUon. 903 931 8M
7778
on, ............. 7 H .m er, to win the game, Top scorers
~ .N2l'l ll=l< !U9 1009 !l&O
zm 111nner
Pel Ila,:,, Bsr · · · .... l • ,.'; 18
~ for Holy Trinity were Ken Vaughn
Sllllnbauer'a Sh~• ... 951 911 980 2aU
H1mm'1 Beer ... _.... Sol BM 900
25S1 Winona Milli ea. . .... ?30 a01 777 22:59 · with 20, Francis Maschka with 1A
PtPln Pidles . . . . . . . 9 U M2 862 .2&15
nan·• Skelly • SM Hll m 2m and Phil Anderson with 12.
Xalmel Tlr, Serrltt . 871 917 876
26&4 Happy
Mercl!JDIS Nal'l BG!. Bil 1123 724 23Sa
gin,

W1n. Ntt'I t, Sav. B'k !/SJ 818 87J ™4 ~ ltay's 11.U' .......
Wllloni :Mlik co.
1115 s:rr gu ~ Swed•'• Bll ........
Hllh llililt gamr: Rich Stroiml;l. Mer• Biltner Olli . . . . . . . . .
cbanU National Bank. %36.
Huth lhrlt- L<:ithl Prus
......
111.me s.enes: Rich Stro!ruki. :llcrchanta

705 ~61 105

804 856 ro
rn T.l! no

816

2361

2502
2112

Elgin

Rolllngnon•

· · .... , 17
. .•. . t

11

U

1~ · %1

11
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As Elgin Cops

h••

·

~~=~~

Officials. .Sl~te
T rile)' Meeting

Behrens Hits 36

n . ,:A..·,··,·•···.lt\m&'illla
..·. &.··.·.A.A.·

ff I.WR

ri!:~n~etoh~:: f;:c:t
the Moorhead game. . .
DOUBLES-SU,IGLES
''Dick has .a good book shot and
suN»AY, FEB. ~·
d
M h d'
h e l ook ed rea1 ....
1,00 at . oor ea , • 1 p.m,- '·
·
· .
. ·
•
Arils said; "So, although I'll start
!--!!~•
l2-~J
.:,,
'i!~-':!uliFo~clt
Gil
·
t
I 1
.-nu,
Regnier at cen er,
P a.n to
:!--Vince suclloml!I • BUI Gates
move him over to a forward and
~
0
11;,P."J& <t':.~f
give. 'Fredrickson a shot . at the
6-Ted MahJJce · Jack Crtlcllfleld
7- ~ ~ iera • §'lffn "f,":if k
pivot spot."
Arns pointed out that Regnier
~ o r : ! s~u:m1m1. D~ PUkY
is a good scorer from outside and· 10-J-Joe GreRue ·11: Irvp Pulrax Id
cited the st. Cloud game as 11n ex- ½LJ!:~ex..!~. aeo\ge 5iaa~~o.1<
ample. Arns also fi@res to give 1,st,~ii;i,;r,1 K4llZ _ Dlll Fru@r
Harold Regni8r, Gil's older broth•
~-TM Ma.hike • Jack cr1tcl!fleld
er services in the center slot.
3-3oe- G,:-ease • Irv Praxel
The Winona State starting lineup
will probably see Gil' Regnier at
6-.l'eromo Hotek • P11ul Schnelder
center Pete Polus and Lee Paul
~g, ~~= ~ ~~~::~
t f ' ~ nd G ·orge O'Reillev
9-Bob. stem • Darb)' O'Brten
II orwar.,.s ~
e •
" 10-vmce Sucho.mer • Dill Gatti
a nd Dav~ Smith at ~a rd s.
n--Louls Wera • Bill Waro
When either Frederick.son or Bar- ~,!~P~.!,.tVoelker • John Dalle&ta
·
t
t
d Gil
O1d Regnier toare:l a cedn epr alun
ill
!~'!..h_ PPozozananc•.-J-~rryonrTurnePeorzano
orwar
o
s
w
,,_
•..., -01111Ds111 •• Jim Yahnk•
moves Over
.
•
•·•
J--•ndY
b k
d
ti
n
"
'
drop ac .dtoca ·gu1· arCurriP? 51 on. h
w=e~::J•r
Arns sa1
rag
. er, w o
s-c. M. Opsahl • .\, H. Bremo..looked good on the swmg north,
7--Dlck weaver • G. F. 1erau
&-1':ormaa Ebner · Sid Arnold
Will also See Plenty Of action at
9-Leonard
Belleland
• Vernon
Burke
guard position..
.
10-Anvtn Overby
• Rocky
car!Jon ·
••
•
=~~--h ":Ve more size 11-M. J. Wo I-,en • w. •· ~=-~an
Moorhead will
.
than the warr1_ors with. the Torger- lZ-Le ° s C h eaach • R ;q K Oh aer
son brother& m the lineup. Four J:!t!W~man Ebner • Bid Arnold
.of tbe five Morhead starters are
2,-DlcJc weaver •. o. F. Kratz
3-Arwln Overby· Rocky Carlaon
good•Bized, according to Ams.
4-Leonanl.HeUeland.
.
Sta._
·
·
·t
5-Leo
Schenaclt • Ray Vernon
Kohner Burko
.
The Wmona
,,, JUDIOr vars1 Y
s-M. J. woi~·. w. J. Chrutenson
team will play Plainview in the
7-Ray Pozanc • Jerry Turner
6:30 p.m. preliminary game. Plain8-J'ohD Pozalie • ·Georae Pe1ane
1?-M,.:!'~· Ky•~.'111111:,,; ~arvJ,_eyy~~e;;.r
Vl·ew 1·a" one.of the leading teams in
u- ,-=
l
UD
11-e. M. Opsahl • A. H. B~ltlow
the Whl· tewater ~Conference.
12-Me:r t.o.hek • Wanen we1ie1
..
,,ro P•Dl•- . .
.
.
t:~Duldbll!~e!~f~bf~ Burmeuter
l-W. G. Hoffman • warren Bonow
~~= ~~~~=•· • ~ ~ e = I
6-Clan,nce Skaratad • Art Schaller
?-Emll Mueller • Willard liauer
&-Robert Albrecht • Fred Bunnelsler
9-1!.lll
Brand\. Art Dom
.
OU
10-Mlkn
somalia • Hank KJolter
Al
B
Ed
RI
11
LANESJ;IORO. Minn. (Special)- U::Amo~~er • Erri~'1ucalc
5•]0
m·
Tbe DistI\ict One pre•tournament '. i.!i\oimt
Mbretih\ • Frt\\ ~\lnr.t\l\tl
me~ting
the 13 high school suZ-EmlJ Mueller • Edgar Flfleld
3--Mlke soaaalla • Hank master
·permtend~ts and coaches will be
4-Wllllam Bn.ndt • Artlnu- ·Dorn
held at Harmony High School Sat_A...,old MilYer • Emil Nucak
G-Ai"uar11n
- E<l Rivera
urday at. s a.m, ,
7-AI ·Dublin • Jack DubllD
They'll draw pairings !or the subt--Harold Frlewkh ,. . DUI Burmellll!r
district high ,school basketball
-Robert Beadles • Earl Heiting
tournament. the first game to be ½~~c,afil<~:t;d V:-•~n !c=':r
-played Monday, Feb. 28,
12-Gtoi',e Rone • Art Pelen-011
· . ..
The tournament · games of the • p.m.1 Al •••·-·--~ · Ra Rup-rt
west division which includes Spring
~Ed 'ia~&: Ma{ Becker
·
S-Ray Dobberphul • Chu Wleuorek
Valley, Harmony, Lanesboro, Chat•
-Milan
Schulu
•
Norbert Noll
·
field. Preston and Wyko:(f will be
s-B<>b R<>dfl"r • Given Klein.
·
1;1layi!d ~t S~l'lng Vall@y•. ·.·
&--I.an• .Hanier,,lk - blek :G'rederlokcon
7-Don Glubka • Sal Kosldowakl
'.fhe east divisi?n •including Can.
!!-Hub Joswlak • Marty Bllbop
ton,. Mabel, Sprmg Gi:zove, Cale!I-Carl Waser • Walter scrwa
Trimmer . Dick Galewlkl
doma, ~ushford, ~ouston and ·Pet- 1o-Joe
ll-Frank .vondrub,k • L, Eskel&on
erson will be played 11t Caledo~l.a.
l2-Leo ll{asy,a • Elmer Lanc!e
•
Superintendent Harold Ause, e:M 'P•III,I-Hub Jo..,.lak • MartY 1!1BhOP
~ar_!llony, is president of the asso:-Don Glubka • Sal KoaJdowul
~oe Trimm!!' • Dick Galewalr.l
c1ation.
4-Carl waaer • Waller serwa
a
$-Leo Masyga • Elrn<1r Lande
6-Frnnk vaadrashek • L E1kel&on
7-Ed. Klerlln • Mal Becker

part of

District One
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NEW YORK·~ - The
market advanced with a show of
enthusiasm today, but a late aft•
· cut ; 1·t b.ack
ernoon selling ·nurry
lrom its best.
The rise was paeed ·at one time
or another by the steels, aircrafts,
and radio.televisions, and the railroads and airlines had a . part in
the advance. Selling cut deeply
into earlY gains.
.
.
Th.e .J"jse ,ran to between 1 .and
4 points while losses usually were
flmall,
•..
·
.
Volume amounted to an estimated
million shares. That compares wHh a,O!l0,000 sharet h-aded
in Thursday's hesitant market,
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1 ·p • M• New Yorlc.· .
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43¼ Intl Paper
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36%
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••
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221/i8
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Am Can
41'~
24'L
7 ~ Minn· P&L
T~
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Nat
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16 Nor Pacific 75 ·heavy 1 white 84¼-,/4; No 1.ihlte
83¼-84
Beth Steel ·119'!1! Nor St Pow 16¾
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B.oeln. Air '1S'Ye Norw Airl
2!!¼ . oy ean O . .ua4 j llOY'fl)lln IDllllt
Gs·
Case.J·I
17%· Penney
87o/,
·oo • ·
.
· . · · ···
· •
Celanese
23¾ Pbill Pet
74
. Barley nominal: malting. choico
Che;; & Oh 48¾ Pure Oil
79
1.40•57; feed •1.06,21.
.
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. 330-360
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Inr~gularleaguebowlingThurs..
·s··.
day Jl~ht, l>oth ~en and women ·
... ·
~ e d m honor. counts;
' .
/& . •· :JI,. ,·
R11!h . St..roinski, Merl!htmtil • NaIYili . ~
\!!J'& ·

~~~~::kinfir~g"ii::So~inJ~fu:~:
League bowling at. the Keglers
Klub. His o\h.er single gaines were
0 "·
i.,,.
an d 188. . J ohn · Gramirb ow1ed
~-150-161-533 errorless. in that
l
eague.
.
.
.
Top women's honor was by Ber.
nice Kratz in the Ladies League at
the Red Men's· Club. Bowlin:g tor
Happy Dan'B Skelly Girl5, Bhe hit
1110-511..
.•
.
..
.Bonnie Merchlew1tz o1 the Hot
FISh Shop, team ha,d 508 and Mary
~rzytaf~k1, Fo.url,am Bl'.ew,: bowled
a 205 smgle m the Athletic Club
Ladies neague .. Other honors in
that cir t included a 50!! by Norma
. 'cki and Millie Danielson,
F ntam Brew, 502:.
.•
In
Keglerette Lndie!I League.
Leona L inski. Shorty's Liquors.
fired z,..,....10 while in St. Sl.an's
•
Ladies League action at tlle .. AC,
Lorrame
•
M a1ewic
• Id , w.11 ,._
...owskl ,
had 184-496. Toppers in St. Matthew's action were·Brad Baumann.
203 1 and Von Mueller, 567, both for
H kin 5 St d. d
un
anHAL-ROD
ar ·

3
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Chi & NW 15% Rep Steel
88
(Pub. Date Frtttay; Feb. l.ff, mn
Chrysler. . .68.3./4 Reyn Tob
DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE. UNITE!)
c·t·
S
n·lCh . Oil
STATES, Dls\Tlct of ... J\tlnnes~ta•. Flrot ·
"5.
1 1es vc 130
69½ Division. No; 516 Clvii. On November 10•.
ll,fNGU!\1?.!~'1.6M Comw
Ed 40¼ Sears Roeb 81% 1954. a libel of tntormatlon was.flled.lD.tha
Cons. Ed
SO' r. Sllell Oil · • 62 ·above•named cotlrl 00 behalf o!. fhe U11IUd · .
COO IIOWLEIUh .
"14
Slates ;again• ! 4 11~8•• mor~ or leu. ol an
Lt.mllut lt<1Wt.lewu.1 · · · · · ...... · · · HS Cont Can 823/, Sine Oil
541/4 Article Lab~ed. bi .Part, ''Extra Fancy
Bob McGIil
................ \ ..... Ct~
C toil
751L·s ·v.
55"L. Zenl\hRlce100Lb1.Net-."upona·sclzur<1~·
BIii llohmelsler ........ , .....•..•.. 6119
on
r.c. OC. . BC
7o tb.creo(, -,,tltng turtl\ the aal(l sel.ture 11.nd
G&atie V6n4ruhek .•• • •• • • • • • • • • • llOG . Deere
94% St Brands
39¼ pray hilt. the conde1111111Uon anl! forfeiture
Len Dernet -- · · · .. · .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. · GO;, ·nouglas 129¾ St Oil Cal
?9¼ er the property seized ta the. Ule or lb!I
Jo• Klerlln .. • .. , -- •, • · •• • • • •· • .. • • · 600
.I d
United Stntcs. for. ,•1olat1.on of . TIUa . 2l
·a
Dow Chem 47 St Oil n ·
46¼ u.s.c... S<!c. 342Call3>.m •.· J:'urauant to· the
·
·
du Pont .173¼ st·ou NJ. 115¾ amended monition of said ·court thorclo,
E t·K·Od '11'L St d p k
.12% I. hereby notify all persons ·claiming Uld
as
.,,,. • u
ac
goqdp; wares, 11nd inercl)andlae, oi- havlns
.
u
Firestone 60 .· Sunray OU . '23% 'any interest therein, to onter an app,;ar,
s6UTH si~u~u1,T· ~cJsDA>--<:aUle Gen Elec . 5j 3/4 Swift & Co
49¼ ':1;te
~ •bi,vath~ntJ!/!f =~~,?,~Jioci.;g
1,900; calve• »OO; ,1aug1rter 11ee1"11 •md Gen Foods 76½ Texas Co
95 : · Ille lhe ,amu With the Clerk. of Ibo United
helfe,.. uneven and ,,...,ak, 1nstaace• addl· Geil '.Mtrs 94¾ tJri Oil Cal . 58 States Dblr!d Court lri (he FedeU-1 DuUd·
tonaDy 50 cents lower; 1eneral. price•..
· .•
.
;
tnir nt. St. Paul, ll{llniesola, on or· la!ort '
on commercial to choice ateera alld hi:lf• ·Goodrich
64¼ Union Pac
l50 Man:h 10, . 1955, and .to 1n1erpose thel.,
·en fully 11.00 lower: for week; extreme, Goodyear 58% U S•Rubber 42¼ .cl.ilms· and allegation .. or they wlll .be de•
mon,: c<1wo •~ady ·, to weak, 1ome uJu
N
·
· · .
·
,,_ faulted and·· said property conc!omned,.
79 .,,,.
50 ceota under week"• best . time: · bulls Gt or Ry ~¾ U S. Steel·
Dated .tltla .- 14tlt day of ·Febnuu:y, 1935,
1!1!111Y: ohole@ l.151J.11ounll J!em· !lli.00! Grayhound 15
WegtUn Tol 91½ :c. Ennrd ErlcllBon, .United Btnlc •l'lfnnhnl,
1,075• and 1,092·Pollftd weights %5.00; f0Otf ·Homestk
4S¼ Westg El
AleJt mm; AssJslanc· un11ed scatu Attornay.
81 ! ORDERED,·
and cllOlce 1.oto· Ill• Zf.OQ, good llteen,
.
.
·~
THAT the atx>ve . Nollet' ol
1,.00-22.001 good and choice ·977.p011n11· helf• •Inland Stl 74 . Woolworth.
SO% Seizure be ·publlohed Febn11ir;v 18, 1,,:1. In
... 22.00, good hellez• 11.00.20.00, utlllt,, I u H
37·70
'"'- y . . s ., T ·a2•/..
Tho Dally News. n neW3Pape,r ·J7Ubllahet2
7'
and commercial alee'? 13.00-l?.OO/ utility n
arv
ng · , .,.
arid printed at, Winona. In. the Slate . and
and commercial heifers .12.oo.1e-,oo: ean11er
a
1:>lstrlet of Minnesota. · Daled this Ulh de)'.
and cutter steera .a,;,d belfeni Sl.~11.so,
01· .'.l?ebruaey. 195!. Dc.nnlJ 11'. Doilb~All.o
utlllly and comm•rclal cowa · 11.ll0-13.001
GRA I N
Judge. · · · · · . ·. ·
·
cannen and cuttera :s.w-11.00; cutter and
S)
utUIIY IJull& 13.00-15.00; c:ommcrclal and
<Fl.nit Pub. Frld~J·, Feb.- l8, l 9s .
good 22~0-1a.so; 'l'e11era weak to ,1,00
MINNEAPOLIS Ul'l _ Wheat re- s'l'ATE oF MtNNEsoTA. cotmt'Y OIi'
lower, I~ highway• factor.. Jn tu,k · of cei·p•ft today 132., year ago 'lSO•, . WINONA. , '.''N1N
Jt. 0 ~.ATE. COURT, .
0• P
1• 66•
shipper demand: •OOd 1111d choice 19.00..,
25.oo: •OOd llllblwelgbts .down to 17.oo: trading basis unchanged• prices ~~ ·
· . 10 n, · E11 • 1, 111 . . ' · . •
~~~II~~
~~~~~.1~loc~:'";!it~:;1
.::,i~~· No
higher: cash spring wheat basis, Or4u !o!\'il!.l:;P::·P~«li~i~tPt~l,.(1
io--Ra.y Dobberpbul _ Ches WJec,on,lr
and dull.
•
1 dark northern 58 .lb ordinary af .WIii. Llmlllns Time. lo File. Clalm1
11--Lans Boemer
Hamernik
• DickKlein
Frederlckaon lower:
Hogs cllolce
7,800: slow:'
.most bo111 25 cents 2.54%·2.. 57%,•· Pre m i U m. ·. sprin. g ,.."·a·.w"nooild.
f.hora.v11n''.,!."r111"1•', 11 ·.Ta.hpe!!1ou·
"o•n •or
•~11 :.
12-Bob
• Given
180-240.pound barrow1 and
,w
..
, ,.,
,-, 40 i,:n1;, . . · ·
111111 l!i.S0-16.50; Ughtwelghl• 16.75; some whe.at 59-60 lb, 2·4 .premium; dis-, Pt')bate· .of the wm of .•1BJI!. decedent and
1...:..John Ml Jr.• Clarence n..u
NOi. 1 and z l!Ofl l7,IXH7.Z!ii 210·270 Ills count spring wheat .50.57 lb 3.38 for tho appQ!nlmrnl qi )',!Ina Wood DI ·E•·
2--Fritz Malewtclu, • BUI Bell
,14.T.i•l5.75: m,.JQO lb.I 14.00-111,00J 11711111
, ·
• · - · · .,
· · .
erolrlir, ·which WJII I$ cm flh• ln 111I, CPl!rt
3-Andy Koller • Ted. Bambenelr.
other heavY bmobers 13.00-lUO; choice cents; protein premJUlll 12•16 per and ope.n to lnopectlon1. · · ·. •· . .
, ··K•-t Jaas•·d _ ..mil F-~ler
so,... U.50-U.25; feecler 1>1£1 .-eak ti! ~D cent 2 57~1. 3 ·94•,.
IT lS ORDERED, That the hearing
;=w';;ii; Dubb;'. El~lD Dubb5
cenlll lower, good and choice 18.00-14:SO.
N 1• h.,..d. •M. 7 "'t · , ·. ,· t 2 47;-,_ thereof be bad <In ·March 181h. 19SS. at ·10
II-Allred Corde, ,. Red Clttfltophcr,an
Blleep 1,200. : AU 1>,.·se•. '·enerall,- •.teady;
o ar
on ana wm er . 70• o'clock A •. M.,. •brroro · tltls. court. •In· the
choice and prune ostly choice fed wool 2,78¼; Minn. $.D. No 1 hard ·winter probate <'aurl room !h the court boiue 14
7-corty Hauge • Sig Jereczek
8--Al Haddad • Harry Allaln! .
lambs usually • ca
105 lbs-' and down· z 4.(% z 59 % .
· · •.·
·
. . Winn •. Mlnneso!A. l!Dd lhat oblecUoDll lo
9--Donald Skeela • Orval llllke
21.50-22.00: utllll)'
d good,. U.00-21.CIO;
•
••
•
.
' the nllowabce o[ anld will. II llbY, ba IUed
10--Blll·Mueller·- Herbert Pagel
culls down to amund 12.001 U.lht c,ul!s w,.
Durum 58·60 lb 3.'10-4.00; 55.57 lb be! re aald time.of hearing; tltat Iha time
der
1200·
"00.
dan4/c"olce
•
tau"htere350385•
515•
lb
"05.360
·
ln.whlch cri!dllora·of 1ald deceden!
Lo·••·Walthr
H b rtR
{½::c~n
H:l: Job": Ehlen· ·I Jr.
8.00-9.00:° .;.11 and UWll\' S.SCl-7.SO; ,:;;.;,i . • · • .·. . •
• '" · "• . • • • · .·. ma !ile their dalmi b6 llttt.lt~d t11 lour
p;m.•
anl!
choice
feedln/
la'!nba
11uotabl•
ta 2uo, · Corn No 2: yellow l.39•1.40.
• month1 ·from· the dDte,bertol, and that lhl
1130
• Clareace Laslnald
.
. 11.
. ..
.·
Oats.·. · No 2 w·hi·te· 70-75• . No·· 3 claim•· so filed by· heard on June 2211<1,
1-Al •Hadd•d
~
·
.
!
.
j 19°5. a• 10 o·ctock· A.. M .. before this C011rt ,
2-Corty Hauge • Sig Jen,czek ·
White 68 74 • N0 .,r. .._ueav Y WhIte .7~,,.
:1-Dlll·.Mueller.
lterberl Paget
.
~
.,,•• ID • the·• probate. court rocm 10· .the court
4-Daoa.111 Skee!Ji " Ol'Val. Hilk•
t.
77· . No 3 heavy white 73•76
.. 1llous~ . In Wlllona, Minnesota, and th~
S-Carroll llclpf .•
· .
B. ·g11 · · h. •
to ·r· ·· · b. ·1 · \ notice hereof · be glvea b;,r pub]lcatlon o1
&--Herbert Bou .. Loull Walther
NE YORK '"(USDA)
B.
r1 t C OlCe . , ancy . ar ey .thla orde,· In The Winona l>nllY Now• a.nd ·.
7-Frltz Malewlclle . Bfll Bell
W
·
";..
ut- 1.48-1.52; mellow and.hard maJting · by mnlled. notice as provided by law,
t:-'~fj1!~fai
W@~ker1.rei~ts22~64.2~:vhot)• cltoiee to fancy i.40-1.-47: goodl.22'. D~\etl Feb111at71~~~•J_95;.iunpl!Y, .
10-Andy Kolter • Tell Bambenek
sa e pnces on
. car .llS . res , 1.41; feed 9'1-1.10. .·. .
·
· ·· .· ·
Probate Jud1tt.
u-Atrred Corde• • Red CbrlslOpberron creamery, 93 score (AA) 58·58¼
Rye No• 2 1.33½•1.38½,
<Probate Court Seal)
12-WaJJy Dubbs • Elvin Dubbs
cents; 92 score (A} 58-58¼; 90 . Flax No 1 !3.:W. _. . . . .
1ti:rn:;~Elhnaey,
;
112~_!1;-1~~ Witt • ; 1m D1e<1rtch
!U!Ol'e (B) 57V...57¾; 89 seora (C)
Soybeans No 1 vellow 2 67½
.Sil.Int Chulu. Ml.llll11ot1.
0
:!--Bernard Kalmea • Dick Schaller
5'1½•57¾.
·
·
· · " •
'
3-'Duane Xosldown<I
• John
Buna
Ch eese s t ea dy ; rece1
· · ·p·ts ·68,23·o; . .-· · , . k . . d ··. · . .
-aeorge
Hartner • Ga~
Frey·
. .· .
~Frank GJ'llpa • Jlm Engienh
prices unchanged. . .
· : .... i 8, .on, trac 307 ol S!Dck, 19 new
6-Cbet ModJeslrl - Ri,,:er Biltsen
Wholesale egg prices about. swek, total .u.~, shipments gg1.
.
. fl .
lk. . ...
. ~.l::'.!'~';.-.~~1;.,~;s~del
steady; Tece.lpt.s 6,566. (Wholesale 01~ sto~k ~upplies moderate,· d(!..
9-Erv. Meinke • Geor,e l\totljesld
Sellin
.. g prices ·. based... on exchange mand bght and .market ste~dy on
11
,.Men'i ond womon'1•mod1l1
8!1:nJ!ul'.:f/Jmann. and other volume. sales). •. · . . . russets, .. reds barely.; steady, · car.,
a-Bm Kline - Bruce .Preescbl
New Y,ork spot quotations follow: lot track sales,. old stock: Idaho
io:f!..t;,":t;; ~... .Bea~el
includes.· midwestern: mixed col• l'.llSSet!I $4.65; Mumesota North Da. :z-cy scbmlu. Jaclt Peshon
,
ors: extras (48•50 lbs); 44½-46½; kota round reds washed and waxed
3-Jhn·Kublcek - •Chuck Kubicek
extras. large (45-48. lbs) 44-44½. •,'.e•~ $2.S0. ·
·
· ·
4-E" 'Meinke • Georiie Modleald_
"
!>--Blll:KUne , Bruce Preeschl ·
tras medium 43-43'1.i;.,; standards ·cmcAGO ui:,_ ·
·6--Cenrad
Clarence·LuellmlUln large·43.45,• dirtieil.41Ml½·, checks·•
H1·gh'. ·.1.ow·
7--Bernard Brom·
Kalmes - Dick Schaffet• 1-'-Georp <loc:lmiau '. John Clemln1kl
40-4111'..
. .
.· . . ·.
Storage. eggs . . .
1~e
~zi:B~I .· W.?ites: extras.· {.~48-50 lb.s) 46½-, Sep.·.. 46.00 .45.00 45;00
11--Chet ModJeskl'• Roger Blllien
47½, extra.s la~·(-4548 lbs) f5 Oct . 45.90 45.00 45.90
12-Fi-ank. Grupa .•. Jhn Elllllerth
½-46; extras medium .45-45¼. . . .(Butter. not traded) . .
• -" ;
·• .
·
Browns: extras · (48-50 - lbs) 48• ··
··

Winona High in Regional Tour•
nament at Northfield.
Basketballnan·•
SUlb
GlrlJ,
1811.
ID&b
lhrtt-nme
lilgb tum i,erie,, ~r<oha.nU National
Bernice Kratz, Happy nan·• SkellJ'
8 p.m. at Senior High Auditorium
"Bi,:,ll;, ;:s:a.
600 bowler: Rleh Stroln.skl. series:
Glr!J, ~11. Hlgb team single game: HaP,>7
-. Errorleu: John Gram•• 5l3.
-Winona High vs .. Rochester.
nan·1 Sk~!ly Glrl1, ~. mp team aer•
.
!es: Swede'• Bar.
soo bawler: Be,..
All ol the officers were l'e--e1ecf..
8 p.m. ·in Minneapi;ilis Armory
llC-LEllTTE LADIES U:AGTI
K•der, Xlnb All•r•
nice Kratz, 511•
ed at a meeting of the Winona Snip•
-St. · Mary's vs, Augsburg.
w. x..
ATHLETIC CLt:11 LAl>IES LEAGUE
ers Rifle Club Wednesday night.
Callaban·, Liquors •· ..... _.. u,,. :?.'i
SATURDAY
Athlellc Club ADe11
They include Wall;y Thiel, presi•
WIIIPD» \;nloa Ch,l> ---•--·-- - - , ~
Co,-onel BrandT ...... -..1!
•
-U!
d
·
•
·d
Shon1•• Ll.Qt>D,..
.......... _ .!l.S
31
Bol Flsh Shop
. 11
7
.Cll
ent: Vern H elII,
VJCe
preSI ent: Buketball8 p.m. · at Memorial Hall-Wi·
wa.11 1 ·, Fine Fooa .......... .. 11 r.
Fenn1wi Brew . .
. .. 10 1 .551 Bill Stoll, secretary.treasurer and
1
macna Momzmed Co. ···••-·~ 37
Nasl,•s W•"l•n•• Shop .. 9
.500
Warren
S~ling,
executive
.officer.
nona State vs. M o·o r he a d
"fl'. T. Gnni Co.............. 31'-': ~D•"s
Xnl11en ............... I I
.509
1
(WSTC junior varsity vs.
nua1•1 Mute . -··---····· ~ . , .
Dllb·• B1P ............ 3 1:;
.1&1
It was announcetl that Pians
Batlrer ~,chine Co, . . . . . ::7'-1 114
l
2
l TOtal
d
to
b.
Id
·
d
··
ta.1
Plainview
in 6:30·preliminary).
1
:?
3
Tor at Hot Fbb Sbop ....... 110 s11 130
2457 were ma ~
~ · 1Il oor• pos
8 p,m. at Collegeville-St. Mary"s
Shorty•• Liquors --·-- :;~ 914 saz 24BU Bob·• Bar
···-•-·- 732 :;u 705 :m matches Wlth Fanbault, La Crosse
Wlnon• ?danumenl Co. ?aoS s10
l F~aln Brew ..••••• BOO MO 896 253G I and Rochester clubs . .
vs. St. John's.
·1n11Y·• Fine Food . B~J ~? ;w 2~!12 ; Coronel BrandY ..•••. 1H 3a5 78' 2m
·
Bantams at Lincoln, 9 a.m. Ra.rt11·1 :Mll51c ..... 7M m 750 zi:rT • WUmna Knlnera ... m ns an 2363
•
w. T. Gnnt co. . . rn SH 175 :374 ':Nuh'a Women•• Sbap 772 m au 2357
Athletic Club vs. Central Meth•
lla~rr =ch!M Co. , 767 178 745 2290
High ,ru,sle game:
Mary Pn::,-tanlll.
NATIONAL
odist; '9:30-Red Men vs .. Fed•
Callalull's Liquors ... 729 76-1 877 2320 Fountain Brew, 205. High three.game Ul'·
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
Wiz>ou Ua!!oa Ou!> -· 753 iffl m .2235 lu: Bonnie llillhlewllI. not Fall Shop.
eral Breads.
Hltl> mgJe g.1llle: Leona Lubinski, 5011. Iligh team sinlle ga.me: Faunll!n
EASTERN DlVISION
Midgets at Jefferson, 9 a.m-. -Sbor17·1 LJq-aon, 210.
High thre':game · Brew, 896. Hlg)J team series: F<71Il1taln
w. L. Pet.
Bub's vs. Federal Bakery;
2ne1: LeQna Lubinski. Short,·• Llquon. Brow, 2536. 500 bowlcn: Bonnie l\lerchle•
s,.-rac1111 ...•..••.•.. SJ t& . .lilt
436.
m.h tum single game: Shorty's ma. 508; Norma Z,-,rlckl, S03; Millie
.,:e
9:45-Peedess Chains vs. Mc•
:Snr Yorll .... ., ..... :o %6
Ll<r,19n, 914. High team series: Wallr• Danielson, 502.
Dtl19D
:!
.m
Kinley; 10:30-UCT v.s •. Elks.
Fine Food.=
l'hll&4e~llll. ........ H
!ll
.en
!IT. STA..V•ll LADIE!I. LBAGVE
Pee Wees at Central, 9 a.m; WESTERN DlVISION.
ST. :'ll.ATIHEW-S LEAGUE
AlhlellB CID) Alle71
w. L. Pet.
St. Stan's vs. McKinley; 9:~
51. Mut111·, All•TI
Sunbeam fir-rad ......... n
7
.nx
Fon Wa111e .. i ...... 36 :t
.1i%1
Legion ~vs. Langenberg•s: .10:10
.
.
w. L. Pct..
Clch2.nOTl.kra ···········11
~
-Ill
1'lll:ule-.pou, •..••• ~ ••:o %5
..5U
llurphJ '.\lolDT Linn ... 15
t
.iH
Wltt1or0.'1 ...... ., ., ... 11 1 ·.111
lt11chutu .......... .!I 11
.41'
-Marshall Wells vs. · Winona
Winona. Tool Co. ........ 1:
P
_j'jJ
wa,ko,nt:J•• ............. 11
]O
·"'"
Mlhralllee ..... ..... It 33
.333
Hotels.
Goltl Drup ..... ; ..... H
9
~':l
name Boom ...•••••••.. ,
H
·...sat
FlUJ)AY~ SCHEDULE
Wlnou•· Mlllc Co. ,. •••• _, 9 1!
.1!9
BsmeruJk•• ............. I ll .SU
8Yn.cuse
at
Philadelphia.
.
Mallllt•'• 5akerJ' .. • • • • .. B nH .=
.3&1
l 2 3 Total
MONDAY
THU&sDAr& RESVLTI
Bank.llll !;i&Dd&nl • • • .. .. 7
Sanboam Bread •••••• 8Z7 au 7-U . =3
N.-.. Yon 53, Fort Wune n.
B • sketb11ll..
l
,
3
Tow Watkc,,rslll•• .......... m m 819 %163
5yra,;use 107, Boslon 91.
Wlaona T~I <;o. ••..• 858 SU Ml
25-lt C!cb.a.nowsld•• .••••••• .7;5 u, ,a 2396
Winona
State
at
Stout
Institute,
Pllllad~lphl& n, R ~ r . n.
Ga1tz DTDb ___ ....... M7 ll70 MO
255? Flame Room .•••••••• 731 7ll7 SOS 2323
II
Menomonie. Wis.
. .
J,!ahJke•1 Blkuy ..... MO !Ill 902 2S63 1 Wlec1o~k:1 ..... _..... 1116 W f l 2492
9
Winona :um c,,_ .- ..• 868 8-15 sss
2569 . Eamernik • .• _........ m 811 m
The 42nd annual . Eastern .Dog
Haal<lm. Slandard .... 8S3 S3:I 974
!?$60.
Hlgh single gazne: Larraine Malewlckl.
·
M=bJ Motor L!nrs .. 817 903 S25 2645 Watkowui'a, 1st. Hll!ll thrtt•rame 1Uie1: Club Show will take place ·at Me• B•s'·etball:....TU~SDAY
.. ,I\
Hl1h m,gie game: Brad Baumann, 1LolTalne Male'llickL Watkcnnk1·1, 49G. BJih
:Rimll1n• St&ndard. =. , Elo:b thn-e-iramo team single ,rame: Wleczonlt'•, m. lilp cllanies Building; Boston, on Feb;
8 p.m. at.Terrace Heights -- St. .TAYLOR .
.Coach Don
ar:rlr:a: Yem Mueller, Hunkins Standard, team series: Wleaorek"s, %19:.
22 and 23.
Mary's vs. Hamline.. ·.. •·. ·•· Eddy's ·T;ylor Bigh basketball
team wrapped up its ~4-~ sea~
MOON MULLINS
son of .regularly.scheduled. games
by beating Alma Center Lincoln
50-44 here ~ursday night, . . . . ...
: .The Treinpealeilu Valley Confer~
.ence decision closed Taylor's slate
with· a 10--9 record.· .
·
•.A· ·well-played:defens.ive ·. game
help~d T~ylor wlD. ,E~dY_' tabbed
the Job 11erformed. by Phil Huse•.
boe and Gle.n Severson, ~ssigned
!°·· .·6-5 center ; Pa!" Breitenba~
'the top defens1ve1ob of the year.
kep.~. the .
away from
NaUonu Bank, 6M. II!gb team single
~une: J\lrrchanu National Bani<. 1009.

Gale City

.

·1°tJ~r. .::::::::::::::::·:·:.:.::.: }tt½~:.~

·· 27 0-300 ; ••••••••••••••• ,.· •••• 14.oo.:1us

w~?.

I

b, property c~red for, wel&hed 1110

::~:~i::g~~:~~1~~~ol~~·

l!Nm:D IINGDON •

s·

SWlF~~"ct~iNY .· .·.... ·.

~~".;;~~~=-

itle ,- . · •-'·

Association's City Tournament fail- indivldualhigh marks in the tour,
·
ed to bring i disturbance in the :i:iament to ,date; . · . . .
. ·.
standings
tbe to~ 1edo teams. . . . d. An .o.ddity the tournanieni /o
The ·top 10 rem!IID. the . :n1me ate 1:1.~e fact ijJat 180 teams;.~n. . .· eason
Ver
after the last te,1m event sbirts volving 900 bowlers;·have compett t.·
had been tiln off Thursday night ed.and there wasn't an errorless
ragon '. Uln
at HaI~Rod Lanes.' .··. ·. '. ·
. · · individualseries turned•in. · •
.
.
.. · 'l'eainchampions.arethe Cities Top mdividu!il scorers ln. ·the
The. Wipona State Warriors. wiU Service Oils keglers. of · the . City ..tournament TbUl"sday night were
attempt to make it two straight vie• League; They took the lead with Chuck Willialps of L~genber,g's
tories over the· Moorhead. Dragons. 3,9~ the openi:fig ~eek~d !)f .team with a .244 .sinile game and· Frank
when•
Satur~
d ·N'they
ht •thost
M. that
... ·team
. H ..
· . · acMtio11:-abnd
· em ers.,mafmtatbmed
o
e. c hittht~~::f'
amp10 . p 5D~obberphul,
series.\: the .Ne\\'.Oalcs,
:
·. . Wltb.a
. .·
ay. . ig ... a _ernoria1· a11 in· a team are . 0 .. F. Koetz, Duane B.oy. · Top team &eries rolled was Home
State :reachers Conference battle um,: l(?hn Richter, Joe C. Page :ind
·. lure'!! 2,~'1. but··i,t; tailed to
Much hockey
of the coach
same John
cameMariu~
from starting
at 8 o'clock.
the listisofa elite
Home
~pher
The warriors
defeated the Dra- Lambert Kowalewski: All
. o. oLthem dent
Furniture.·
~assteams
.B ·•.League
cc1, who agreed that B.ronko Jr.,
.
.
.
·
N
:th
.
tr·.
c,·
o
·
team
at
the
Athle.Uc.·
.Cl·u·
b.
83

Seek 2nd Victory.
Of
0 .
D · ·.. Q .

.

L!su.n to markel<1uolal.lolis··OVet KWN()

.·

HostsMoorhead<iint~

ground of football ai;d hockey .star- ressure under which the boy, now
MlNNEAPOLIS <H,. :Bronko dom at International Fall., High 7, must inevitably labor at MinNagun\i Jr,, &trapping wn of a S1:hool, which even wiUlout his nesota.
.
.
·
• .,
1
football legend, today cast his own magical name would be impres• "I'd say he has fine potentia'
athletic future with Minnesota and sive.
. _
Nagurski Sr: saicl, "He does a lot
returned to the school a name Like bis father, he starts as a of things well on the football field,
which leads all the rest.
tackle, a 215-PoUllder who was the but I just can't say 1.row he'll do
Bro.nko Jr., a handsome six- object of flattering overtures from in the Big Ten. He's a good. boy
footer With the c om p e t i t i v e colleges throughout the country be- and he takes well to coaching."
inJlincu al his lather. Thursday fore he na.rrowed his choice to
Morwe effusive
Coac~ Murh•
a.nnouncM bls decision to en.roll MinnMota or Notre Dame.
ray
armath Of illmneso,~. w o
?extasr
F'.allde ~~
Mlinnesota, thus turn- The at
elder
Na~ski, whoallsrunbs
a coinkncedtoedhathetbschbool
is utiikled
mg
..ue ure of a career at farm
International
F
w en
p
ve e oy enro
ere.
Notre Dame.
he isn't -wrestling. declined to say He must be one of the outstanding
To Minnesota he hrings a back- anything that might heighten the high school .players around." ·
Sy JIM KLOBUCHAR

·ai,.' .. ,· ·._ .· -

'

ities .' .

I

.

.

'

Tay··.ro. . · r Cl.os.es.· ·
W
. .ith: 50_-44: Win
Wis-. ,;,..

:!~,

ball •

. "Breitenbach. •got' 12 points'; "Fiu~·
maUl'ice 12 and Bemis ll for Alma
Centt!r. while; Elwin 'Walstad of
10
Th!!t!~n~dd:JinJ·j~~ .

i~h
=:r~;:::., ....-.....,.

~~

2°19 li ..

Alma..Cenlel' •.• :•-···; ... •. 1LU

-4!1: extras .1arge

, cmcAGo

<-45--48 J!'s> -4S41-

~ Butter ulll!ettled:

.receipts· 1,193,746; wholesale: buy~
ing prices unchanged to ¼·.lower:
93 score AA 57;. 92 A 57:. 90 A i
55.75; 89 C 55.5; cars 90 B 56:25:
89Ee 56• .
. . · • . .
.
. ggs weak;, rec~pts 12,477;.
whole~ale buymg P1:1C~ ~ .lf'. 2
lo~er, U:S, _large~whites 42, mixed
42 • • m~~ms 41~ .· u.s. · sta
3S,$, · d~a ~.s, checks ZG, ·. cur~
rent receipts 38: ·· . ,. ·. :.
.·. ,cm:cAGOl.t'l--(USDA)-Live poultry steady; receipt8 in coops · 229
(Thursday 188 coops; .67,916 lb)~
f.o.b. paying/ prices unchanged:
heavy hens 22:22.s; light hens .1516:• fr:ven and broilers. ZR-XO:· old
roosters: 12-12.5; ca,1>0nettes .34:,36.

~cfard~

.. ·. NEW VOBK.tfHUSJ>A)-Dressed "l.,.·N·o•.o· t'."'
.. 1s··,,,,,,
.. ,li".9 ·p·R·.··oo··r·•·.... ,... s··:r"~·1,;"··y·w·11·1··s·K·1rtt::,.
poultry. Turke,:11- weak;: squab:; · o 1:. c. un 1\1:.1 !IO
,nee !(A 11
~

···:~:;J;:~:;:~::;,;~:~i:~1

firm; ducks steady. : .. · -, .. . · · . . IN THIS PRODUCT ARE FOUR YEARS OR.MORE OLD.37WJG
1
ro~~!Y~:1~:;••
fryers
;,··:· L~llt9':J

i:J!g~:

~,9IICAGO ~USDA)'.Potatoes:·
·. ·.-.·~.·
..~.··.·.reoi5•
.D!!W. stock

An.1vals: old:,stoclLllO,

LJ.···
.. · /·
,~ • . ·

,,/.~·I;··
. . . .···. ,µ
.. ·. ·...···~
..·,·.·~
...•
.. ,
. ..
·.
.

'1) '.
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OIL BURNER--FiTI,

room - · W!Ul

_o

fl.Ill

.tNtrr. 111bf; ,irvner, m1· w,11t_ Kl1,11,
Telephone ffll,
'
SOAPY GOO· Will uever do for ~UUU,

_· o

o

_-· n: -_ ;:m~i;~~~ay-• --,•. •

"1th

-· CPub. Dale Fndr.r, Feb. U, "")
NOTlCE OP INCOJn>OBATIOl'I
--,.,OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
Jtdrl.l P'll!aD¢e Co. No.3 wu lnears,oratad cm
l'eb:-uu,, is. 1955. under and parsuant to
~-

Advertising
Rates
<To->

tla-clU,.Mi=-otaB~

CJITT>OTittlOD hct, - ana •ll'T 1m~ammt1
!Mreof and su;,plement1 lhento. That
tu :P111;>01•1 for which ilia corporatloD
ii.formed and the a-eneraJ nature Of tho
be to C.rr7 on a 1o&D
fl:aDCe wsll:JeA. lD all o! lb bra.Dcbcai

~

l<>- .,...1,.. lu,u, w,&,. an<! puzstanl lo l'h.a11ter 56 of MlDDtt0ta Statutes ~l. and acts Consecutive
&m£Ddattlry thueof and auJ)lllemtntuy Insertions
to lo=

thereto,

~

m=e,- eltller with or ..-JU>to d:r'ZW, &eCPPt. Jnd.orsie .. en.

aecur1t:y-;

coant, lllIJ

llld Jtll boDdJ of tICblD(fJ

PT:trnlllSIJI'Y Dotel l!Dd lX!llC!J IDd nefotlllllr
lnmmllents and &ttUrttJa.

18 words

19

oUlce addre-u of 20
am.ce shill be Jal Ch<>1te 21
1lulli!lal, Cl!.v GI WlnMJ, cmmt, tJJ WI, ~
nona, St.ala of Mlnnuota. ·
~ :,,oat

The location

u.. ni\Stl!nl!

nun•• a.nd

. The

the ln- 23

addressu of

c-arporaton. w-bo are also the first d.lrec•
~n of \MJ · ~rp<>n,tlon an,,
- .Jos. H. Ponalr::. 3-1 N. Bre:t1:twood.

SL Loo.la 5.

Mo.

.• Jaelt Garden, J.I N.
SL LoulJ 5. Mo.
Kanr_.

M.

34

!'i.

24

9T ,~~, I J 1 • •~•26
words .. • • • . 1.33
worcl.3 . . • • • . 1.40
words
1.47
words
1.54
word.!
1.61
words
1.68

F-lZ

F-99

Z.Z4

3.1:i

2.36
2.48

3.32
3.49

2.71

3.82

2.83

3.98

~.so

r:.'o~"::. \~.';',: ~,_.t;"•~~~

SERVICES

cuui hereof. and

tll>I tho clalitu
.,, fil•d be h.._nl cm JUlle %2nd. 1955, al

SPARKS
~- From The -

, rProbate Com1 Stal>

96

.......... 103--110

AUCTION SALES

.Anorney /or Ptt1tJcma1.

0

37
Bu1iness Opportunitie1
RESTAURANT-and betel busloess far
Sale. Located ID Winona. Will rutance
with low down payment. At!ra~tlve lease.

RETAIL
DEALER FRANCHISE

live

Ill.

glve

houn

A\'ailable to a promotion mind•

available.

Card of Thanks
COUNTY NOTICE
"':20 p..m.. B.. IL Wilson.
P'B.OPOSAI..S SOLlCITE:O
l\uled proposal.J will bt rtcelved by tho CHRISTENSENhnm~,
Cou.:it,- Auditor of W!Don• County, MIDDeOur .clncore and ua telul thanb are HOUSEKEEPER-Wanted In fU'Ill
18 to 411 • Write E-68 Dally Nm.
aol.a. al hl.s o!!let In lh! Coon HOUD In
•xunded ti> all O\l.l' lrienda. nel&'hbora
tho CH; of Wlnona, l\Illlnesota. up to llld
and nlatln• for lh•lr variou1 act, of WANTED-Ladles to have partJe• In their
1Del:ic!i1!11 tb• hOW' of JD, 00 A. :!I!.. o~ tbo
k!Ddneu and messa.ru . 'of 1ympatby
homu for beautiful Jewelry premiums.

.,.

t

!:!> du of .March, 1.955, fa, Iarnlshln.l to
~D?:a Ccr.ll:l:ty UJe foDOWUJg:

1 .Ap~nu1,,uw.,,

m,.

1n.ooo

lll1MJ rJ

~

l!M ta year'1 iupplvl be!,ree.n April
D.
and April 1,. 1956, llld to bo

1

dtP:l.h-e.J"1!"d with tar.Lk W1ZDt:I se.n'iea
JI t any potnl lD W!ruma Cocmty u

1

. and

,.,n

U'h!D

onl!~il.

1U d:nrl.na
our re-cent ~tt.a~e.me.nl. the lon of our beloved mother.

shown

floral

ol!erlnp.

m

-Unll.ed

Sta.~

GOTff2l.mCtlt

Gt30lbe~~ S-.,.ci!ieati.o:i.a..

,'The Cotml7 Board n3"TTM tb, n&'ht to

~t~ia_

the

pallbearers

and

tbot,e who dona~ the ne ol their cani.
Mr. and Mn. J. M. Christenaen.

R

ecrea t",on

-=•· ~ .

lit, of Fobrouy, 1955.
'
RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
Coant:, Audlla:r.

-==-=-c-----c=-c--c.,-==-=
I <Tlrn r"l!b, l'ri1"7, Feb. u, 1955>

:T::R,;,Y:-::THE=-:-a:.,H=UN;:,iTSMAN===--R=oo=y""••,--_-_-.
Thi Ideal spot for :,-our nnt ltmC!lecm
ar dlnner. E:xttllent

foo(I

at

attracttn

prlea. Wo ...-elcame cluhs. weddlnU, elm-

nzn.

STATE OF :!>ID"7't"ESOTA,

tmJuzl J:JUtlu. t!tc.
TIU; STEAK mop

C9t,"J',"TY 01' WL'iO;'iA,
IN msTRlCT couR~.
Personab
7
1
THIRD .:rt."DlCIAL DISTRIC":I'. = = ~ = = = = = - - = = = = ..J.~
8 l1 l'd MON !I
SOCIAL DRINXING I.I ~ ln !ti abuae.
~.o• Mo1hu ai,d .Llal,. Mouu.
Ml IU U.... Whil dtllllllJ WJII llbu
Plalntllli,
frnm dlschuf!ni :rupenslbllltles then lt
1
•TJ.•
IJ u:eeuivt and a nee. Aleoholle1 AllonyAtnold D. DIJ!ioO. Volney w =
moua, P!OMl!l' Group, Bo,i 1%1 ar ul•

R,ffnold R=p, Mary L. Remp. G. C.

IlOctlll!d, HeDIY D.fcker, Ailna Decker,

01t1 L Scllool.l. Jouph Ready, Man
Rhd:r, Paul Lonz,,erlDe, W. J. Xoeh.

.n

an,,

o:hu

pen0'1.I

~-

lll-

cltdinJ tbe unknown be!n of any of

abo-ve named person. dece&Sod.
a.ny right. UU•. estate. ID,
te!'Ht. 01' lien ln the nal Ht.ab do,.
~ In tho eo:mpalnl herein.
I
DenndanlL
tho

cla.l.:::ll.o,z

Tl{!':

Transportation

SftJ' to the complaint which is be:rewiU:I

oetv•d upon yoo, wlthln twent:)' (20) d171

COMPLETE

•:DDW

ROBINSON SERVICE
2nd and Washington Sts,
Telephone 4627

S1,11inen Servi;e1

14

O'SULLIVAN

"AYERICA'S NO. 1 HEEL!'
and sole.

plaln-

Next time your &boe1
Jlttd repall' talte them ta

ag:Llllst the abon!
thal the object of aald acUon t, to d ..
tenntn• th• adn111• cllwru of th• dl!len
dantJ to tbe real estate b•relna!ter and

"GUST" The Shoe Man

ad"'1d~ and d ~ ~ lhe &O.ld Court
th«t the- plalnti!ls Clayton :Moshu and
Lll.all Mosher. u
joint len>.nl.l and not

(Flnt Pull. Frid~, Feb. 18, 19551

til!I

iD. the ~plalDt describei:L anti to ha:Te n

u ten:inu ln common. are lh• ownen In
f~ simple ol said nal estate. and that

WINONA. u. IN PROBATE COURT.
No. U.567.
Ill lLe Estate ol

ri(ll1, t!llt, esla1t, lnltT?!1, QT litn, In, IQ,
w u;xro .. rn ~•l o.at•• ana to !Ian th•

Man CalbtrlDI SJ)CIIJ, allD knD'lnl 11
;,faTJ c;, l!Jttln, 1.IIO 1mm n

the· dt?::!end3.1lts a.nd each or th~ b:tTe no

Xary Spells. aho JtDo,rn ••

title 1n fee ~tmple to sa.ld real esta~
:lln. :\like Spelb. Deceae.Dt.
,nz!r.ed In th• ;:,laillU!b Clayton Mosher Onlu ror Hearlnr on Pdlllon for PNbale
.and Lilah Mo.sher.
ol wm. LJmliln• Time t.o File Cl&im1
n,, nal utat• affected by said action
and for Beal'!Dr Thereon.
h situated In tho COUDb ol Wlnona. and
Benard M. Speltz hnlng liled a potllion
Stale of Mlnnuota. and i. deseribed u lor the probala of lh@ Will ol said de--

follow•. to-wit:
All that part cl Fr.acUonal Govunm@nt
Loi l'lve (5), Section Twenty 120),
T11',1,'1l!hlp Ont Hundrtd Flv• (!05) North,
Jttni:e FOIII' l4l West, ,,.-bleh !lei We1t•
rl'lJ' Of the ~nter line ol U. S. Higl]·
way So. 61, mon, ;:,artleula.rJ,. de5Crlbod
as follows~ to-Wit:

BtglI!nlni: al the Soutbwe5t corner o!
thlO SOtiU.east Qaarter <SE¼ 1 of the
N ~ Ou.ar+..or (!-o"W¼ l of Section
Tw!nt;y <201, Township 0~ Hundred
Fin Ull5> N<>rth. Range Four co West:
tlleDc-e Soutb along Ille quarter qua.rt@r
Ut!l!Oll. 11M l.l20 feet to lbe £!1UlhWl!ll
CO!'!lel of the NorthU.JI Q.iutu INE¼l
of . tlle Sou~n Quarter !SW.il cf
.uld SecUOD Twenty (2()): th.nee East
:alQill? tho qunu:r czunter Stttion llne a
llli\ance ol 2,310 !ett to Ill• point of In•
nrset1lon of the =ler lillc Df u. s.
Rlahw&7 No. 61-w!U. said quarter quar-

t,rr· secti<m line; t?m1ce North 45• Wert
~ the euter line of said U. s. ~
~ No. Sl a dlsunce of 1.8M loet to
th& point cl !ntervcUOD of &aid center
i · lll!il
0f U. S. HW>WllY No. 61 ...-Jlh the
'CfiDlrler -Rcllon llne, thente Wm a da1 lll7lce Qf 968 fttl to the point of be~
114'&', IDO eontallllilg: i~.c;i
more
=.,lea: subject. h ~ , to hlzlnr~
rjpl ol way.
Also all that part ol Fractiaual Govern-

•=·

j

=nt Lot s1,r t6>, seeuon ~nty <:to>,

'

~ • Four co Wert. whlcl1 ~ Weattt}Y: 'Of th.I center line Of U. S. Hli'.hwa:,Na.' 61, marn particullllV deaeribed u

,

'

Tewnshlp One ~ Fi..-e UOS} NOl'th.

fo!ltnn, to-WU:

C:Ommtnnng _,1 Uie

SO\l\hwnl

:so'i'th-rest ~ <.NW¼> ol Socll<m
T-onn!Y <:O); Township Orie Ilundred
Ftfl <105) North. ~ e Fow- (U West;
thence. EASf along the quarter section
ltmt ., dJstance al m !~t to the i,oml
oe._b<!ctonlni: thenee East &loll&' the

section line a distance of 645
tbe- pomt of I.DtuR<:tlon or !be
ce!N-1.r l!lle of .J. s. H!ghwa:, No. 61
wUh !he uld r:ruarter stction 11:n,:
thenee North u• we.n· a1ou Ille center
line: o1 said V. S, Highway No. 61 a distantt o1 sz.u feet: thence S0UUI 36 • 10'
w~ a dlsuJlee ol -452.5 .feet to Ille Point
ot'beglnn!nz; all!! e o ~ 1.71 wu,
more or less: sub.leCL• however, to hiib•
-.,-a,, right oI ,....,.,
.
·
-a, LIBERA.
D~tecl- NOTI!mber
B;y: HAROLD ;f. LIBERA.
~ - fO? PlA1Dtlf!J.
51~ East Thil'd 6treei.
W1nOD.L. ~ .

fin~

probate

COD.rt

room In the court hCJUR

1D W!Dona, Mlmluota, and tbal t>biee';ion
to the allowanc-e of .aid will, If any, be
filed beiore- sa.!d time cl h•arlnz: tll,o t
!be time wllhlD which credito111 of said
decedent may file thelr cWmJ ~ llmlled
u, four monthJ from the date bereaf, and
lh.U Ill &l.lmJ ta flll!d 1111 b.unl on JUD !
~d. 1955. al 10 o'cloel. A. M., before
UllJ Courl I.II the probate court room ln
!be eourt howe in W1l10na. MIDD60ta. and

'

that notice l>orecf

~

,Elven by publication

of thlJ order ID The Wlnona DailY Ne_ws
u pnmded by law

iilllll by malled IlOtl~

Dated Februa.rr 76th, 1955.

LEO F. MUllPHY,
~bate Judie.

(Probat.. C<,urt &ill
l:awye.r, !l.&wye.r & Dully,
Attamen far P!et!tlcmer.

CFlnt Pub. Frida)-. Feb. ,&, 1955) ·

STATE OF MINNESOT/1, COUNTY 01"
WINONA. a. IN PROBATE COURT,
ND. 13.,6S8.
In 11.e Esu.te cal

'

Ad.mlbtnll611, Llmltu,r Time to File Claims
&ll4 for Be&rlll&' Thl!n,an.
Geom W. 5clmelder and 1,eonon L.
petition

grnrral admlnlrtrMlon ~ting Ula t
Ald d=edent di1'<I ~1e-,.,,.s ~
that ~ e W. Sohnelder be appalnle-d

Ucensed UDdff Minn. lltllaD loan al!t,
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - F't1RNITURE.
170 East Thlrd St.
Telepbone 2911
Roan 9 to 12 . I to 5:30 . Sal 11 lo 1.
FARM OR CITY nal estate loana, PIIY·

the

5G E. 2nd St.

Dogs, Pets. Supplies

Start Your
Chicks, Right!,

42

male. 3 years old:1! two males. one female. 8 week• old. Alma Bakery, Alma,1
WJ..o.
<

with

NUTRENA

GERMAN SHl>PHERD PVPPIES-Putebred. Very rea,onable. Wllllam Stuber,

o Oliver

Vern

E.

Stephan.

e-rs open. Clean herd,

Winona County
Extension Office

Whitehall. Wis. Telephone Pigeon Falls.
DUROC..:.registered - purebred bou.-About
lb5,
Ronald Warnken~ Rushford.
225
Mlrul. 2 miles eut, -0! WyaUville.
m:aEFonn-fu11-blood- bu11.-Tw'en1i-iwo
months old. Splendid confirmation. Pr!ced to sell. Charles Graner., Kello.rg,
Minn.

culUvator.

"88."

o Allis-Chlilmers · "WC" ' trac•
tor with culfivator and pow•
er lift. .
o Case, 8 foot:fleld cultivator.
o John. Deere disk, 15 -foot.

Repaired .aml painted •.
o New'ldea, 7 foot PTO mower.

Perfect.

New style.

with

attachme11t.
corn plant•
fertilizer attach•

fertilizer·

o z International
era

with

menta.·
,o John Deere. 4 bar tractor
bay rake; repaired and

on.matlon,

·
HARLAN J. WOOD &PECIAL SALE - l•.-Pf!d. ral!lo-phonol(l'aph co111blnatlorul, ILU\DT'I Ht/SIC
APPLIANCES
.._
AND ART_ STORE,
1
Teiephone
396'
.
~
D . USED CONSOLE IW>IO-PHoN'o.
159 E. 3rd
I 21J~HS . ·• , Al' apecllll low price1.
Oil

~litm LIVIUM
Buy now and get in on our
Special February discount on

ton lots.

F. A. Krause Co.
Winona, Minn.

I

2:1,. . . . . .

w,

DUUfling Mntol'lala

61

tth flt, Ono block 1ut d

BARN~l ~ 3G:-ii,ooo··n. Sood lumber In•
aide, T be moved or _torn down;· three
w1non11•1 teln1alon beadqulttull, fttloo
Iota. K
eth -Aupperle; Altura.
·
TV . • ale& &lld. aervtc:9.
JNTERl R POORs=ta each, Very .1004 RCA VICTOlt-TV,-l:::u:-:t:-:lll:::l-:-:Uo_11_1114..,.._•--.
condlt OD, IGt. Weil Howard, Tel•P- let; E!Put, Pl'olllPt, ICC1nom1c111. All I'll•
7318. ·
·
.stos 1111rvl\\ tao.' R a.oat. and Co.

ZIOHT-affiic

FOOT · FJ\EBZlra-New
unit, one 7ear warranty, 15 c:uble foot,
uPrtabt lreelar,: on• J•ar warranty. Ed'•
lldr!Jlentlon - and .auppty•. 6'7. Eu\
Fourth St. n1eph0nt-$532. · ·
·

Armstrong's Lino 'Block Tile
6x6 Tile • • .l0e Eiach

Sowing

Winona. Sales &
119

w. 2nd

Telephone 5229

Buainoua Equipment

SpoclcFaftho Sto,_.a : ·

68

'

~~:ff:?

. '

'

·74_

.

naw. ·

Telephone 2814 .. · . Winona, Minn.

-ALSOi-

Coal, Wood, Othor Puol _ 63

¾ h.p. ball bearing. capacitor

Royal Portable

Typewriters •-..

motor. . . , . · .. _... · .._._
Reg, $28.50. NoW$24.88·
. . USE' YOUR CltEDIT ..

SORRY! We are cout•, af ctr;y alaba. Oreeli
1Jab1 only .. Dave. Brunkow, Prop; Teleplum• 14R3 TremJ>ealuu. Call. betwHD
a a.m. an4· S p.m, Till lloon- on Saturday,

-~---·~·---~-

..............,...

HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS • ~;~o IIIDIID
load, 110.?3 c:ord. 101d1 Gt per 'eotd tD

_

lar1e loadl. Weber _Woad . Yard. Teleo
Gffl,• : · ·

- .

- .

· ,.

· ,_ .

_

AT

__

-Montgomery Ward
100· ·E. 3rd

- Winona

· A Clean System

.WEBB
, ;

MATTRESS
...

FUEL'

.

-

,'

.

.

OIL

AT

(lt'1Thermolhed)
.
.

Availablo
Nt1; 1 • z ~ ~ ~ •

·
ton

✓

.,

.

½OFF
• •

:

.

-

'.--,, •

HOTEL STYLE ' - - · ·

~·NNERSPRlNG...
·.MATTRESS·
Usually $4!t50 ·

.. . .

-~~y -$24."$0'

KELLY:

. llltuni Store,-- 302. MlllllllO,. open ,evo-

n.lnaa,

·coNTACT US -

For LAR,RO·& WAYNE FEEDS!

Miller .Truck &

J rnpleme,it Co.

·"Your. ·j~te~ition·al-Harvester
·

Phone. 93

.

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
. JONES & KROEGER co; .

Tractor, ; .· :. _•· while ·w~ rep~ir· ..
Furnlturq,
your , tractor. Get our quota- .SPECIAL-Five·
pteee· chrome ·and plaatla
tion , .• • .· our work is fully - · dl!lette •suite. ffl.95,
ilon:,1'kowlkl Fur:.

Rushford.

. '

8 in, tilting _lirbor bench
¼ in. bllU buring arbor, cast
iron• table;complete · with ,ex•
tensions. ·--.-. ' _ - . ,
Reg.
$64;45.
N.ow $48.00 .
. . - ·., ·•.
,. ··1.:·_-· -· . •··_·-.: . ..

"'300" McCORMICK

Delller;' 1

.

BENCH SAW

USE
OUR NEW
.
.,

·

73

mtl!hlne _l!llll 8'11101nrou R. IL
Engineering Co. _ · nnt
Adelle!', UT Lafayette. Tel1J)h0U WI.

~ SPECIAL -

~

Mathlnos

DOMESTIC-Sewln.l machine ipedall. ·. A
rotar,, Priced . to meet· any budpt. P'or
better· ezpe.rteDced service on -7our.. PN:• -

alrator. Fully'. guaranteed.·

.guarante~d. - .

72 .

Rofrioorators

IT YOURSELF .• ~
TILE BARGAINS

pickup, Looks. and runs good.
o 1954 :International, -_- demon•

. '

_Jattum
·
. ·_·

School, 'J;'eJephon, Offl,
_·
._ · NELSON TDIE &EllVICB

from , tank .to stack

.¾

nr.'-

Never ·uaed, The New Centurr lllcttona1',Y , pertoaea 1n electronic• ""4 Wribloa
all4 _la IINt>ared. to oetdc. all muH.
I11 two - volumu,
ao, 163 North ·Buer W•• aJro· Invite_ you_ to atop lil .JUid ... _· - 7
SI.
.
-. tile,. Ulllllhd. SetcMIJ Carlson.·_~ . Wea\•-•·-

o 1846 . -Xnternational pickup
with _grain tank, Overha~
o

u ao

llA'VING. T\t TROUBLE!
,,117
1,1,phont UI,
llrt fortunate_ Ill J!IVIDI .
Wilb - ua <Dick) · who hi• I 11ara U• . · ·

ENCYCLOPEDIA---N~w · F1mk eit , WU!•
n1U1, Complete· 36 · vo1um1 · 11\, • ,10,

Cormick tra'
o, 100 feet . 4 p ,

and repainted. .
1949 International,

ART STORE.

.,,...DT'B .MUSIC . •

eo

~ook!1_Porlodic~_l1

!)hone

pain!,ed.

d•mB~ :l',:I,l;;CTI\IC, 1" :t. ·

Ccu::ile -la. and. Jet. ua· Ci\l'e J'OU a·

Thlnl Si.

o lntemational hay rake, repaired and· painted.
o Heat Houser for "C'' Mc-

Stepped Up With

Alhira,.

Melvin Ackley,

u-actor

Fits · model-"60" to

CHICK STARTER

- -~ ---

now.

·

ll foot,· One mm eoil.trol.

Telephone 5614

Mlnn.
"Where Farmers Meet Their
GENERAL FARM WORX-Slng}• man, no
clr!nker, references required, salary co·wS-Hohteln, •pringers. Inquire Otto
Friends . . • and Buy
open. Write E-72 Daily News.
Prigiie. Stockton. Minn.
Soil Conserv11tion Machine1'1f:'l
SALESMAN -- wanted~eat appearing. BULir-Scolch D\Jrham, 20 monlhs old,
Mun hlY~ ~iff, Write E-17 I>alJ;y N'ewa,
Willard Salwey, Hu&hfonl, · Minn,
46
SALES!IJAN-Prefer farm experltnce but STOCK HOG - Hampshire pun,bnd, 2:50 Wantecl-Livestoc:k
not ~~Ual. must be neat and willing
Lbs. Henry Ostrem, Lanesboro, MIIID.
HORSES
WANTED-by
RlllD,r
direct
lo
to move~ -US5 9th Goodview. Tele-phone BLACK-WELCIC PONY~& - Inch-;-whiie
fur rum you set man7 ·dollar• mon,
5023.
- markings. Saddle, hrldlf and marllngale can COJlect, _Blacll River Falls, · Wis.,
Included, Contact Nanc Younger, Rou~
SALESMAN-young man experienced In
U.F-14, Mus Fur .F.HID. .
. .
automotive parts selllna-. Must be neat
2, Winona, telephone 7901.
HORSES WANTE~AD · kln4a. Tap• prleu
appearing and have car. Good sallly
1foLSTE1N-Helieis-:-"FOarzrianth• to three
paid. Call_ . collm.__ m. Rcdaic11, wn..
opportun!tles. Write E-m Dally News.
year&, Some vacc!nakd, &omc llrw; oth•
boro, Mlmle&OII, "lephone

Farmers Community Park•
May 1st through September 30
Apply at

month, Plus dr&YU@. EDSTROM'&.•-· ' '

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE
_ _D_E_S_T_lN
__
TV
__
_
UDUI :,ou have uen MotorOla _or GEi ·

See them today • • • At

rubber 'drive belt.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS-n!gJolen!d. One

row

-·_

~ Gram binder, McCormick

'

CHICK HATCHERY

~~o.

Minn,

- ·

· ·. ·

· ·

·

·

c o ~ 'llTOC& OI . metal lloalllP,
edalnp. c:ap mouldma' ,ccinim for 614.
and - an· cotlltructlon. IIALEt'LI. Telophont 2097,
.

For.Sale~

. 'FURNITURE

co~

Acr~ss ir~m the P.O•.'in Win0ltl ..

Stovoo, l:urnaco1, Part1, - 75
lb.·.- r.Jnk-Belt; so: lb,- Aubcrn; - 50 It.,

&TOXERS .-' . Used. ID, JOOd condlUon; SO
Llnlr-11elh 50 lb,· Bnller1 150 Ill. ·l'!n
.Klnfl, Compl~te with eolitmla•. - Bobb
Jlroa. ·Stan,, 171 E .. 4th- St.. Telepllon,

~7;· ·.

.

... ·.

QUAKER OJL HEATERS. - . rra,, •Jeclrft
.. and, ~ll>blnauon rangea, Whlto e11ameJ
· kilchen · beaten,, 'on buruer -·aemce.
.. ~ G E OZL, DVRNER CO.,. II07iE. lllll,

Telopbon• 74711.. Adolpli ·Mtclta1ow;ld.
.

Farm lmplemenf1, Harrieu 48

.

.

$J:7Q.00i_ /-

- --

Lewiston, Minn.

DUROC-GUta due to larr,,w March 1,
bred· to a re,.;.s!ered Yorkshire boar.

co~~ATION MAN
ANTED.
Salary and commission.
Inquire

217 E. Third St.

Watkins

Farm,

Winona .

8-1212.

Telephone

HOLSTEIN

CciWS--2: Two Guernsey,
Jame• Dragvold, Mabel, Mlnn,
DUROC stocit hog. .we!Eht about 2SO lbs.
Vincent Speltz, Minneiska,· Minn.. Telephone Rollingstone 5519.
BROODSOWS--67°To •tart . farrowh,g
Mareb 8:
bolll" Pia: 2 Hue!ord

"""

cows_. four Angus cows with calve. at

side. Lester Mueller. Alma. Wb.

28 isMASTITlS-YOUR-

Help-Male or Female

PROBLEM? ·-We
have every rnaslltls trealn)ent available,

WANTED

'

Person with some musical experience to learn operation of
music writing typewriter.
Training given on the :job. Full
time permanent position. _Applyb
in person.

At T'c4 Maler Drugs.
.
f!EOU- COWS-AND J-IEir ERS-ReglJtered
Shorthorn

Reasonable.

bred.

calfhood . vaccinated..

vem ·

StelplueJ,· lann,

,

_ nillu north· <>t Money Czeek .on .7',

MILKING SHORTHORN-bull-;-11 months,
Graae, rrom Tri-State llire.-· r . · DowtaScll,

Alma, Wia. IOn Highway 88. at Praq.)
BERKSHIRE--purebred-;taclthof. -w¥t
hearln6
about 4DQ· lbs. Raymond Benson, Canion.
tbereof be had 011 Marcll :lrcL USS, a t
..
..
Milin. 10:00 o'dock. A. M.. be!ore tltlJ Court llS
Hal Leonard Music
the probate court room ID the co-Jrt horue
BAY GELDING-for sale; Six _year• old.
ln Wlllona, Minnesot.a: that the time i.ithln
Well
broke. Louis .Engler, Jr.
Cocbr!me,
64 E. 2nd
which credilon of said doeedent nu,- ru..
Wis.
.
tbm clamll be limited to four months
from the da!l! hueor. 1nd thAt th! clalmJ
Poultry, _- Eggs, -· Suppli@$, 44
so filed be hUl'd_,an Jane B1h. 1955, at Situations Wanted-Female ~9
10: DO o'ciocit A. M., before till.I COart
In Ille prob.ala court room JD t!Je eoun TYPING WAJ\J"TED-at home. Will call for
'·
worlt an_d return J!. · Telephone 8-USO.
house In Winona. MJnnesatL and that naUte h2nol' bl Elven by pubileallm! llf BABY SI'I'TIN~Wamed by high school
~ow hatching certified
UIIS order III The Wlllona Dally Nm and
g!rL EveningI, Saturda;v and Sundal'.
b7 malled notice ;u provided bJ" Jaw.
T..eghorns and White Rocks.
Telephone 3696 after 4 p.m. on· weet.
Dated FebruaryLi:o~-MURPHY.
<1.a:,-s.
~ook your orders now. -.
. . ···.
Probate Judfe.
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADll
U'rohm Court SuD
TO THE WlNONA - OA.ILl' NEWS
Manin A. Butty,
Teiepho,ne 105 Co~flr~e~ Wis.:
• tti:ttDe-7 for PP.eott11ttiio:C1D..e'1'r,;

adminlstntor;
IT IS ORDERED, That

WINONA

J.Al3RAt>OR-goJaen and blaek i-t£111tom1
PVP•• ID'lllire Wayn11 Tabbert, RI, i.
Holmen. Wb.
Help Wanted-Mala
27 BEAGLES-Field champ sired beagle l?tlPpl••· Whelped January 7, 195S; also one
SALI!SME}l--Wlll train lour mon for e,:.
tnale pup~ whelped .. May 4.. 1954. FJ~d
cluJlve r,oslllon ID Winona area. Earnchamp. sired a!Jo: other matl'<l!lll to
whelp thb spring. DeVen! Wood, Moninl• to $900. Prefer men wllb direct
sale-a exi>erlence. Worlr. by aPPointme.nt
dovl, wi...
. and home every Jl)ght, Car neceMar,y.
GOLDEN RETRfEVER - registered. 21
Wrlla E-76 Daily News.
months old. Reasonably priced. Tel••
FARM WORK-Married man wanted. Good, phone 3095. Telephone 8-2UJ.
house. Write E-75 Daily News.
FARM WORX-W.llllted married couple on Hor,es, Cattle, _Stock
43
farm near St. Charles, Milln. Write E-71 DUROC BROOD SOWS-Three, due to far.

CARETAKER FOR

· oller. 'relt,phone 0610,
. · · . . ..
·
L'llDWIG DRUMS-With CUllSi _- qmbabl,
. and accuaorlaa •. Telephona DUO; ·_· ·. ·
RENT • plano-from-:·Edslrom"e. _'3 per

Come lJ1 and tall:: it· aver wlth us -~ ••

Ben, Selmtl&!.tr, Deee4enl-.

Ohlor 1.,. B e ~ .., _Petllimt Iv

Scimelder la-.-m&' filed berdn •

THIS YEAR.
We don't plan on hatching the
most chicks, only the best!

Write E-66 Daily News.

'

Guaranteed.

o John· Deere p~ntei-, · ''999,"

POUL'TRY PROFITS

LOANS ED
GRIESEL
LOAN
CO.
TclCJ)hODO

PETERSON'S APPLIANCE

~rnrr for

of"'tl!e - - Quam= <SI;¼) of !be

quarter
ta
1~

ced,nl and for the appointment bl The
First Nation.al Bank cl Wlnona u executor
,..hleb Will lJ on m • ill thlJ Court lllll
o~n lo w~tion:
IT IS ORDERED, Thal lbe hear!n I
!Mrtof"he had on March 18th, 1~55, at 1 o
o'clock A. M .• !>don, thu Court Jn tbe

came .sooner than we thought,

you make yo~_ahare of

PERSONAL FIN,\NCE CO.
Telephone 331G
Mon.-Frt. 9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 9:00 to 00011.
Lie. Under Minn, Small Loan Act.

Sr., baler.
OK. Priced

Roanoke

cheap; ._

menta like renL Al&o. ce.neral tn.sur.
at1ce. FRANK B. WEST, W W. 2z>d.

Daily .News.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF

Minn.

BE SUA_E

onr Kresge•a Dllno Store.

I

and aa.t. for (»Sullivan!

o 1M1

Like new.·

EGG PRICES
ARE ON THE
CLIMB AGAIN.~

two miles north of Fountain. City. Wia.

ueazkmgfor

~

SECRETARY
Must know shorthand.
o Must have experience.
0 Attractive salary.
0 Paid vacation, benefits, elc.
o· Centrally located,

THE SMARTEST PEOPLE

=~
named del!!.ndanl.l;

been ccr.nm~ed and la

INDUSTRIAL FIRM
DESIRES
o

We give S&H Green Stamps.

Wi::.ona. 3llnneW..a.
C~I PUtitJ !J_lD 511D1InDDJ
t=ectlalely pre~inl 1h11 nl'tl~- J
:"'iOTICE OF LIS PV.,,"DENS
NOTICE ia hu..,by pven that an action

Chatfield, Minn.

with eultivatcn-; Very clean.

HATCHERY

40

·--_ · ·_ ·· ·

o 1950 ·FarmaU ~•C'' tractor

on

STENDER'S CHICK

wz.

Money to Loan

cultivator; ·

three weeks in advance.

ance wttb FEDERATED MUTUAL OJ'

OWATONNA. Call S, Ji". Rela.

6 speed. transmission, · Has ·

All prices for chicks ordered

Houston;

"H" tractor.

o 1946. Farinall, 11H" tractor.
New llx38 tires; Perfect.
o 1939 Oliver .4 '70." Very good.

$28 per 100.

38 It

Insurance

have slashed prices
all chicks.

SA VE MONEY an hou.ce and auto m.aur.

Interstate Powe·r Co.

10

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

campla.!?!.t..

Ill said Courf by the al><rve

T•l•-

3.

Auto Service, Repairing

ait:urut :rou for the rellel l!!ma.nded In Ui.

A ttcn>ey• fa, Plalnlilb.
5~½ East Thlrd Stred.

Leave abont March

;,hone 8-lW.

a=-'rer serv-\ce cl t.bls Su::u::lona upon 70tl•
~l,.1..1.!Ye bl the du of urvlce. U you b.ll
l.o,I do ao. judgme"I by &laull wlll bo llllr.U

l,TI,T.R~ fl LI1!EAA.
~:r: RAROLD ;,, r..r.BERA,

8

CALJll"ORJ,"JA-two :dden wanted to aban
l!XJ)t!IJ.Je&.

GIRL WANTED
Excellent job for the right girl
who can qualliy. Must be single, Employee benefits. Paid
vacations and holidays. Health
and accident insurance. Sick
leave.
APPLY IN PERSON

Farman
Very clean.

priced as low as

perSQnnel, promotion, and give
you tbe advertising backing
that will assure you a heavy
volume business. Write E-10
Daily News,

Chatfield, Minn.

Wln<na, Mllm.

:phcm• 31U.

3TATE OF ML',"l\o"ESOTA

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFE....."DA.',ITS:
'>'""' are hereby summon~ and required
to. ,er,-e UPoII Pl>llltlf!'I' attoroe71 an Ill•

h.u..

GENERAL
OFFICE WORK

all bu!.t ~

to waive a?IY ~ro=H-/l~HE=/IL=1=ru=o=L-EVE?i-=iIN-G_ol_n_l_ll_X•
Ids mur. be aeeom~anl.-! '- a eerlilled
atlon try ROLLER SKATING at SI.
r
u,
Sbm'J. T n ~ . T?mrsday, Satun!a7,
clled< ma:le payabl• to tbe Cotml;,' Audl•
8und&7. 7:30-10:30. Feat:IrtnJ A.rleno at
tt>t for ~~, of the !lid.
Pr.e<i .,
~i. au,
th1 filmmond.
a.:i:, c,d

-

o 1948

WHITE LEGl:I0RN PULLETS

line of SEAT COVERS. Small
inventory required. We train
YOU in our methods. supply,

-- --------

6

We

a heavily advertised-Top rate

BEAUTY OPERATOR-Wanted, expor!enced. Write E-53 Dally New,.

Yr. uul Mn. RD,, Kl.Jruclun1!t.
'.n!lre.nc1 ChrlJl..t>nsen.

inoline must meei rtqU!nmrnll u

~cL"\ed

Telephone 8-14i7.

Machinery

IS WITH US AGAIN

COVERS, convertible tops and
allied accessories seeks a key
dealer who wants to break into

We e.s;:,eeWh, than.le !he ll.v. M. C. (jfil{fil\t\L WQRfi-Rt\\all\t girl, m\1:5\ ll~
21, lo ltve In, Inquire II once Tbc
Witmu and !ho choir, lhoH who 1ent
Shi?, Dresbach, Minn.

Day old and started. ·

Approved & Pullorum Passed.
Book your order today.

CHICK TIME

AUTO SEAT

Manufacturer of

GOOD USED:

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

good business or to an
aggressive Lessee Dealer.
Trim Shop Operator, Garage.
man, Automotive
or Parts
Dealer.

in a

USED WAGON-in1CimpJeinlii°t tlm.-Loi
price,. THE FIRESTONE STORE.

Gengler's
Qua Iity. Chicks

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

ed man who wants to engage

--

(F!rsl P-Jh. Friday, Feb. 11. 1.9S3l

u.s

112-1.95, double wash tank, with , drain
boa.rd, re&'lllar ac.n. sale price $3U0.
Ed'• Refrl&e.ratlon and Supply, 577 Eut
F0\11'\h' St,- Telephone S:132,
.·

Mino,

Rollin,i&tone..

~

--

to

atate and federal supervision. Early or,,,
der dlacount. Spella Chlcl!: Ha~hery.

EXCLUSIVE

wesi __ Secon~ St. .....,.L...-.-- ____
SrITING ~ HOUSEKEEP=Reliable school irl or lady to hdp
wltb work, close lo Winona Hlih, p~-

r..

folder am! prtce list, 1J. S, APPROVED

all. Small lnve•tment. Write E-64 Vally
News.

E>"FICIENT FIRE

2nd and

ana V, s. PVLLORUM CLEAN ullder-

nearby

Good

CDrDl!f

Center. Weel<ly hatchl!L Wrlt•- far tree

and
Wl1conai.D
town. Great potential, Will &ell hall or

lines.

other

HATCHEI\Y ofllco

111 now open ID Winona,

.U.IPLEMENT- BUSlNES~ohn-Deere

Call WIDODI
Fire and Power Equipment Co., t.:02W.
4.th~ telephone 5065 or 7261.

60

THESPELTZ_CW.CK

Writ• E-69 DailY N~w•.

22

BABY

•70

JUST ARRIVED
Farm lmplem11nt1,· Harness 48
ISituations Wanted-Female 29 J Poultry, Egg1, Suppliea
PAN - AMERtCAN _AL'l'O · SAX Exeeirent ·
cond!Uon, two. _year•. old, qutck 1&10, __
_
.
CLEARANCE-si>i;:cr.w;
HOliSEKEEPER-Mouier w!thllix-year-olil LAYING HENS-Wanted. Teleph_o_n_a_6D37
1955
SH
EL
VADOR
'150. Telephone ·.HH aner 'I. p,m;- - . .
TWO a- CAN-:-ean roaclta, rqu.l• r Pric•
child desil"es Position on farm, Write
BROILERS-wanted:-i='2>,i lba,:-'l'op Price•
m.to, • ale · price aU.93, Ten c:an, c:an
E-74 Daily News.
paid Telephone •m.
. 71
·rack,. retular Price,: $30,90, aale pric• REFRIGERATORS AND RANGES Rodloa, Tolovlalon

Write E-73 Daily New,.
-HOt,'SEKEEPER-Rellahlo and competent,
Monday lhrougb Friday, family or adults.
nfen!nce nqulred. Telephone 2685 after

Jl,ustoa, !IlllnuotA.

·

pla;y••• uprlsbt. w.i..
.ID_ehu hl.lh. llftm ..n. ·· Jll,n

. nut, it

·

'

"1.6
26
54 Help Wanted-Female
81 BOOKKEEPE~Wanted~·oun.r lady, part
89
tlm•. V.alley Fruit and Produce Inc.

REAL ESTATE .... , .. , ... 97-102
AUTOMOTIVE"

=·

A

41

Nearly· A

P.IANo---=----lli:onareh

APPLIANCE BENCH

. . . . . . . • . . . 26- 30 FOB PROMPT AND
31 36 extlnzul.Jhu urvlce
-

. ··

- - - - , - - ~ ~ - ' - - , - - - - - - - ' . . , , . , - - · · , . .1

. . . . . . . . . . . . 9- 25 ;Professional Services

FINA.,.,_CIAL ............•.. 371~ o'cloclt A. M., be!on, UllJ Court Ill th• LIVESTOCK
, _. , , , , , , , , , , "I.Zprobate ccr_rt room in tbe court h ~ 1n
\\'11,ou. Minnesota. and that nouee hereof FARM & GARDEN .... , ... 47bf ,,~en by puhlleatlon of thlJ order lD HOME & BUSTh'ESS . . . . . . 56Tht WJDona Dall:, Snn and b:, malled
""
1>0tlc• ._. prc,rld~ by J.aw
RO OM S & MEALS ........ <>vDa~d Fehruaey 16th, 135.5.
RE!\'TALS ....... , . , ...... ~

~HJ'.;d.JL

Friendly Service For
·
· Century

3.65

· · •••· •••• · •

Phone ·

R. D. CONE CO.

. IIPn21C- SHJohnson.. T e l ~ ~ 7l1L • •

-----

v.1-.1ch eredl1on of sud decedent mil' Ill• EMPLOYME1''T
111tir ~l1im1 be llmlt@d to lour montl!J INSTRUCTION

"ThoClU

·· -.

St.

1

<ro_·-.·NE'S

• · - · -..._ _ _ . ~

JlROWNIE REFLEX OAMERA....110 Kea,
1111 chll_d'1 car_._·_aeat: 15 ·1ano_n1 trod::
· 30 sallon rans• bollor, flllJ ~e · lt9CI

For inlormatlon on other rales,
contact The Daily News Classified Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
Advertising DepartmenL
GE!'<"ERAL HAULING - Ashes. ruhblah.
You call. we baUl. s, contract. • d~,
Want Ads must be received by 11 week or monlh. T~lephOM S&ll.
Sa. U~.
a.m. on the day that the ad is to Pfumbing, Roofing
In R<, Eal.al< of
21
•
Thoma, N. Birks.. Dreedent..
be published.
MACHINEe:LECTIUC
ROTO
ROOTER
Or4n tor Beu1nr an PelltJon for Adm.JJ>hU la!1 wlnnins, nee! cutting blades_
llllillDi'nii:,ll\'J~1~1
Tbe liability of The Daily News in
~it:kl7 1haves «way t"OOtl and grease
frvm sewer, sink a:cd floor dr.Jna, reL G. Ivenon hann1 flled l'lmetD a pe- the event that a mistake occurs ID
storln..: free now promptly. Day or- r:ilght.
tmon for z•ne-ral admmutraUon statlll~ publis' hm' g an ad shall be limited
Telephooe 9509 or 6436. Sy] KUXOWskl.
e.zt u.id decedent died intesttte and pray
J.nJ 0u1 n, !ilercbantJ ~auon.a1 Bw of to republishing the ad for one day ' ~ WITH ROOTS ID .l'DIII' uwer7
Wl.rJ ona be .a.ppoiDted ad.ministn.tor;
We Clean U>em with electric root cutter.
IT IS ORDERED, To.I Ill• MarlnJ
Sanltan Plumbing and Heatllls eo~ 1611
tllencf be had oo March .23rd. 1955, at 10
Classified Direc.t.ory
Eut Third. Telepbone %737.
o"10C~ A
M .• bricn thu Court In the -~"""'KOUNCEMENTS . . . . .
1- 8

LEO F

,·_.

Iowa: dreaslnll tabler clotlllDli eurtafnl
etc.,
_rear
·' .211
. - ·, - West
··. · 4tll.
i

LoulJ 5. Mn.
'l)ated Febniar, 1~. 1955.
ROYAL FINA.'iCE CO. NO. 3.
. CFlnt Pub. Frid.a.,·. Feb. U. 1955J
!l"?ATE OF MV-.~ESOTA. com.TY OF
WI?<O;'iA, u. P., PROBATE COliR'l'.

!::om tilt

-

·Phon:e

and dral)e.11
door.

4.15
2.95
1.75
Deduct 10,. for payment
within 15 days

~!rf~.CIJJmi

kettle -. ______ .... ';-. ,., . $11.'75

· , · ./2so4 ·

CVHTAIN SrREn:RERs-llall. carpet, Pll·

Days Days

25 word!

llrentirood,

Brentwood.

2
Days

eoun1r7. _TelePhalle .4"1.

n~1,-:-,1,i~ .. ,•.-...

.

· kettle · ; ... ; ....... , ...
8 quart preserving· .

0

TWIN. BABY BUGGY-Like. new, mod•
em :ba,Uet ·.or liquor cablneti pull '11P
elu.lr: dor ftte -to a ·iraod home la_ the

e

.

'•

O G quart preservmg

WIJ.

,

·r· .. $6.95 •

o 10 quart skillet ...•. ; $8~
o. 12 quart
skillet
.... ; . . $10:&°5
.
. :, '··.
.
.,

110-ZZCV. Bowll%d. Bo.- MalmJL.· COchraDa,

Dial 3.121
Friendly Ad-Taker

For a

.ah&:ll

btuinesa

~.so :_

$1.S0 1v.a quarfdouble boiler-$8.9$
Z quart· double_ boiler. ;_ $9.95
3 quart te:i ketU"'. ; • • $5.85 _··
sa,uce pan •• '..

O 8 quart sJ,dllet 1/'

PETRO OIL. JIUJINER UNIT- -.1~ aat;
Uad ll :,urn 4xl Crafbmall. th!dmua
_plantrJ lll·lll.-:-U _lll..m,w,,_twtd:or foot
operamJ Nol'llberl tlJ> and c1l1 ~f 11w
w:lth , ;JS ·fa, -· ~ltir_ talllo, pcrwete\'I · _wltla
· ' H.P. Wia.. e11.11lne. New. Idell for -eonlraetora or bullden1 , 10 H.P, n.put,lon
· ·Induction_ Waanor &111111• · .phaa•: 'mater.

J:-7, 1', J7. ~ " · "· 55. 5T, 58, lt,
IO, 61. C3.
D-79, 112, ...

p~- .•..

quart sauce

o 3 quart

Inc.

- -

.BABY ·CHICKS

WhHe .•

Dla1

= ,~ --~

~!EWERT HATCHERY

Tahr

M:ALL·:·-.--

CHAIN •.-•-SAWS
. . Parts

O'

S~les

O Service

••. FEITEN lM:PL; ·co.
Winona ·-

.113 \\7ashington St; --

TelephC)ne
Your -.Want
Ads
'
:,. ..
:
'
. ...
to Tlie ·Wit1on3 l>aUY N~ws~
'

.

.

'

'

.'

.

'',

;,

-

'

1

I)iaf 3322:-ftir:'nn, Ad
e~; .
.
.... ;T~k'
-~
.

'

.

'

-. .

'

:

'

_,.

'

.

THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS,

fiUDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1955 .

.
Wa1hlng, Ironing Ma,hinet 79 Hou,ea

WINONA, MINNESOTA
A1,1etlon Salos

for Sele

WE Q/ILL t1nna1e your 1111ct1<m . ur

put,- to I.ab. avu NO. ll3--Centnll7 located· 3-bedroom all
en a Cortinaco -wwu. '.l'ay
modeni home. Full b-ment with Oil h~
®27 » doinl ·&nd » per week.· CAMwater heatinz sntem. ~all-to-,rall. carIIUX. rn K.
t!li1J]Imll '9Rl.
Pttlni lD llT!ni mm, 11,u, 1114 mo Mdcoon USED WAS!IEM - - - A. NICE
lllchldcd 1D salea p:1"9. VUT wen

WAN'J'ED---:Belhb'~

SELECTION NOW • . . AT l!ARDT'S
MUSIC Ah'D .ART STORE.
l!AYTAG A.'ID SPEED QUEEN fut
~ senice. Com;:leuo stoclt ol parts.
B. Chem alld Co. Telephone 2871.

80

Wearing Apparel

=

• ~ : ' . " eor=i>tlonall7 <>leu ~
Natlce to Vetenna: Thi. home hu beeZl
appraued ana RPP?'OVell for G.J, loan. No

an

C..W_

!:A-'.

chari!:ed ro·~wnn OIi thll

day afte111oon,

property. 11,100.00 down, balance leu

um,

. than

~~

Our affice Will

.11111 fall yoa.

Will call fOT 11 1n dt;,

end. W!phODA 2067.

=-=i

65

90

tion. $595.

w

Wuhlncton Sl

.,,,=•·

room

Pb<>ne

and

on

bath

price

on

m01.1e:rn

thIJ:

Can

finance

haml!

or

GI

LI

only

wltb

$100

Trl~hc>ne 8-18-08 be-twe-en I .&.nd 11 a..m..

and do"il"D lown. It ha. an a.rra.,n£e..rnent

and I anc! t p.m.
Gll.MORE ,l067-Apartm•nt, U>re<> rooms
lM.b bllh. plrt]y furnl!htcl, Bnl 1nd
,n\er. P!eluJ'A w!Mow u-ilh nice nrw.
Allul\l ant,. Tc1cph~n• ~ -

far lour apartmenl:J. Tho ecJ11trucUon b
O U ~ Cid has llad"excellent cllrl!.
Cemenl driTtWaJ' with three car earage.
R""ul income lo .rood. 'r\,b propert:,

OTT?CE

r=l. ·aacMd IlM!.

ROOM-lo,

M0I'lUJt Bloclc. north UJ:!lt.

Morru.

:J..;

REX MORGAN, M.D.

By Dal Curtis
I TAKe IT, HOWl;VE~,

'TUAT J.11:~ NOT
QUALll=IE:P 10 RLL
OUT A OEATH

ST.

CRARLES--Mode:r::1

h~

for

rent

H'I mJ!e1 from St. Charle.,. Te~pllo~e
SI. Charles 397LW.

AT :MD,"I',""ESOTA CITY-Six :room heron.
n&Uable al one•. Willbm Stren,• .Mln:iew.a

City.

96
APA11TIIEN1' -s11Maro on n;refft:tau-.. dulrU nro ~droom aput,nent.
marrted, no children. .:Jack ·.l?lekett, Tel•phDlll! g.:z:iot.

S I ,..

Business Property for . a o -::, 7
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY _ Aboul 4
ac:ru.. ,&M lL mntaft ~n lllihwu in.

=-w.

Prle• 113.000. See
Mart. Telephone

Stabr, 371

Farm, Land for Sale
l2

ACR;:s...'1'11ll

pnfo and

CERTIFICATE .,

51X YEAIZS-·ANP I'VE NEVE.Ii?
ORPEREP A A:lST·MORTEM
YET J THePEOPI.E IN THl5

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News.

6ECAU5f TH~ KNOW HOW

Dial 8322 for an Ad Ta.ker.

· COUNTY ELECTEfl ME

I Fffi.ASOI/T.f'05T•MOJUEM
EXAMINATION5 I

rm

InP< 110 acre• near SL Charle, with •
.rood ..1 'oI all mDdern bulldllln and
A-1 land; a T•!7 good three bedroam
all modern !)o-:,se cm hldnn,y and small
aereue ol !And. 4 mil~ irom Altun.

),,,(

;A;

1

NEMAN

lU Main IL

OT
7'/:1
Poat::tslo?L ~m~; lZ0 3CTe:3 ne.a:r Kellon ...,.,, a gDO<! -1 cl bclldlUI. ~- will -H--=--=--l:,OC--,\-TI_O_N__
A_ttra
____h_om_e,

tnl!a. Whal hn• Yoll to o!Iu! We lie~
mCN
lumlJ. lG
sell. Whit
7W to
"~•. p-•
Kl~'eT,
Altura,ban
l\Dml.
..-,

asu

..,

A TA1L'd-Tllal -..1lJ

11<>0'1 be

off ll>• mar-

:UL ll0 IUU wl.t:ll 100 tlllable. F01'
onb m pa a.ere. ThlJ 11 a .-pecial
f01' "1st :,o d>.n. Yilr bu.IllilnD and
st>Od n,a<b. F-= ABTS AGENCY.
BEIILTORS, 159 WAL.','IJT !IT. T•lep!iant

,i:u.

7'0:R SAL'!!: TO CLOS"!!: l!:STATE-2 !armo

m E!zln,

aau.

flD

=.
IL

ana: 229 ae:-eo and

E.

Arndt,

Eucutor

oI

the Est.&t, ol Ju11 :E:. su;;er, :fili\n,
Mlim.

<l•Mra!Ad. Fnl1 b111m•~I !!AW
-'--h'•~
·• trle hot wa.cr
•- h u •, u = ,._, ..,,c
...... "'11'·
ed fo:r electric stove. Fully lnrnl.ated.
~ - lot With l(UdeD s:;,ot. Gans•
wllll cement driveway.' A de1lnble
homo for. a 1mall famlly, Pnca n:dn=
for 'IUlck sale. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL.VUT ST. Tel~pllo.c,1 -CU.
GOODYIEW-l bmrollm llllllll, coml!lrt.:i,- carpeted nvmc room an11 bedrnOmJ,

bathroom

ltltclan,

pine

Walls

NE.All llMOILLE-hll!rnl 11 ,erea. FIT•
room bO'J.se, run burme:a, e:le:ctn= --•ta pn:Utin system. BeauU.lul ~w of

u..

Till.,-

lml:ned!Ata

bath. llvln.r room. dJnmi
ana kitchen. F'llnlaca heat. ODly

rooms. full

U.900.

$3.SOO. s~ W. Sbllr, 374 West Mark SL

TiliPhoDI

OVER CO.

6925.

Houses for Sale
WA5RINGTON ST. -

99

!im,
_
NO. ill-West location. Ne-;:;. all ui<x!ern
pbODf

twO-bedrOOrn l'lo:ne, lnth ~ara!;'~. on 60-ft. Wide Jol Bulll 1D 19.SJ. FuD basemenl
on1y m,.sso.oo. 1::imedlate pmtSess1on..

Lar2• lot. Priced right. ABTS AGENCY.
RRALTORS. 159 WALNUT .ST. TilitlhMe

,uu.

.

and cera,nlc tile bath OD ~ floor,

t;,,o add!Uon.ll bedroom, and
space on third floor. AutomaUc

thll bo:ne. Sl.3D('.LOO Cov.n. balanc-e ltss

Gll8.i"-'

th~P M'lll. OUr oUic• Will i:<l tbe !lnanclnl fur J"O'll·

:..,._
)....(

W=-P=lnc.

122 Wuhlnglon SL

~=

Three family apartment house

Jess th&n 8 Jtan old. BcaiIUful ,llYlnl
r,,on:. With stone fireplace and thermopane windaw. Extra room clownstllir• can
be used u fourth bedroom or dm. Concrete l!rtvewu with lan;v CTIDtI:I block

, , , Fot tent or sale • , • A1$o,
4 room house , .• West loca•
tion ... And a 240 acre farm
near Lewiston. Also .••. Two '

lfarap. US.800.00..

room house, suitable foi bach-

W~P=Inc.
st.

Phone

Op,e_n l..2:!S:0-5:.00 p_

M.

elor.
WALT NEUMANN

ma

121 E. 2nd . Telephone 8-2183.

lot, lor
llOMES FOR !!ALE: ArlJ me or 1t,le
erected r-;ow on :ronr f<>?ndatlon. :, x :io

i 00

gelo

Wanted-Real Estato

ti.On. not pn:!ah: Bot llr1 lllIDbtr, Ylslt

Sm!Il \101"11 p~;nn,n\, Woulll like to deill

Fahning supp!J' eo., Watenill•, :Minn.

Open 1-5.

owner. wrue E-70 l>&lb

dlnct with
News.

CNo SU!ldll)'S.)

.

=

GOODVIEW B1.b (16::-Ultra moc!ern. two WM"'l'. ro HEAR FROM
at modem
bedroom. sepanta dining room. :Must
three bedroom home. Central . locat1011.
see Jnslde to appreciate. Tele;,hone l!-2370..
E. Third St. Telepl)one 11215.
?,-.;AR ST•. MARY'S COLLEGE-:E::,jcy llTWill NY h!al,ed. cw s,r!.cil
mz III th& co---..ntrY, about n,-e blow
fur T'1IIr ell)' prepeiv,
mm CIIY llmlU. well tmllt f011r bro-

=

room !nrulAted home. hanlwOOd noon.

=e

.i:,mze.
ab!ril\ 1-j I ~ oE land. Immediate
posttll!QD. SM50, Stt W, Stllllr, 374 West

hot al? hu1. b•R"rn-

''HANK"· JEZEWSKI·
T e}ep h one. 599"c.

-

or wrlle P. 0. &:& MS. -

G~~ ~~epll;~-cc~-~---.,..t.edrooms---.

82 %

fDll : h.arnntDt, anacbro lllT!Ko iro n.s1 Yt'!lr h!lmo u 11111 19111 wl!~n 799
bruuway. u.u tbllll one :rear old. Tel.,.
1ISt llilb thb •=cy· Our nutln!a &haw
phona ~
that we have aold ~ af all houses listed
Extra SP«:lal"'1th ..,. ln \he flni 30 ~ _.

wt-51'
- ~~!lloam
.. onu.
.,,...,...

lllrn btllromn

-~~~ ~~...
EAST CE:',"TRAL-Moderu home. $6~. .

mntt nooM nousE-s1.B50. 11

THREE ROOM HOUSEC-Ugbu • a watu.
~gs.WINONA-Four rooc cotta,e. f.2.-

aso. ~

oll>ersSee ·
\_ f i O ~ S 1-hlCfft.NGr;
E. Tblrd
Tele;ihone !1'%13
GOODVIEW~46-6tll St. Yin . be<m>Dm
home. Full bath upstain and dCJWll,

=

st.

Winona Real Estate
m

.

Agency . . .

Center St.

Telephone 363$

Accer.sories, Tires, Part, 104
.

.

"r".

USED rrRES ·• • TUBES
Pa
. 'i'ro k
Tr~~tor '
l
t.
Imp emen ·

s~:~

t!ep·f::a~~~ev!~z~~t sL KALMES Tm,..~ sERVlCE
116

WALL snu:ET SU-Three J"OO-"> house.

;,arti, modern.

I\

w. 2nd

berg, nucuonecrs: Community

Fina_nee Co.~-- clerk..

Loan aniS•:
·· 1

Station. . Vila

and

Telephone 5914

=·

4-door.

1t·•

V-8.

Hl&h'"ay

61.

195& MERCURY ...

Monler,:,y Bardlap. A beaullful two-to11e
one owner car with radio, heater, auto•
matlc oven!rlve and POWer brakes. AD
exceptional buy •••.••• , .....•... , .. $1,79S

SELLING
OUT. • ?•

1950 STUDEBAKER, Cham·
pion 4-door.
1949 CHRYSLER,. 4-door.
111413 PONTIAC, 2-door.
1952 HENRY J, 2-door.
1949 MERCURY, 4-door.

YES!

ALSO -

47-0THER GOOD CARS-47 l'

• US W, 3nl.

•

'54 .Ford V-8

·

PAY DOWN ONLY $395.00
, ... PAY THE REST IN
CONVENIENT MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

ciJi~E $495

-

"LINCOLN•MEBCURY DEALER"
'
Telephone 9500

one!

CUSToM DELUXE Fordor Sedan. Driven
only 7,000 miles. We guarantee tbe mll_eage. We sold.it when new .. OVERDRIVE~

You can expect new Clll' performance at
used car Price. YOUl'I for $L895.00. We
advertise our prices.

TO CHOOSE FROM , • , AT

J

VENABLES

We mean just that .•• we are
going to sell our entire present
' stock of used cars . to make
room for more trAde-ins.

Corner 5th and Johnson

SHARPEST CARS

62

ANYWHERE

els from 1946 to 1954 • • • 2-

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08

JLJS·T
CHECK TH,ESE

New Northland 45 ft., with au. toinatic washer and dryer,
exclusive Flex-0-Room, 20

gal. gas . water beater and

Therm:0-Payne windows all

around.

195 l PLYMOUTH

bedroom.

·$795

34 ft.-2 bedroom.

1951 CHRYSLER
New VorkM'

.4-door. 2-tllnl! fin.

ish, _ excellent_ rubber. Fully
. equipped and really shai:p ..

41 ft.-7 sleeper.

27 ft..-1 bedroom.

$1195

MERCURY
,

. .

40 ft.-7 sleeper.

,

AI.SO • • • • · Man:y more to .
choose from • • ; • In all pr;i,ce

SCHULT

ranges•.

31 ft.-1 bedroom.

Other models also,
USED DEPT •
1955-22 ft.; with ·bath.

!~r:n :/;}s:O::t~i!:
· YO);ll find' these cars
3

..1 ~ fl; 6 sleeper, bath.

1952-31 fl, Liberty, heated floor~

it,,·. with bath.
1947-20 ft., 4 sleeper.

. 1952----31
.

Holz· . "2ga?R

SPECIAL. - .

C

$35 down, $35 a month~

. w·

..

. _ overed ·._ agon, ·
·
·
. 'Trailer S~les
Hy i4. E., Rochester, Minn.

Dial-3322 for:an Ad .,Taker.

WINONA DAD..Y · NEW3

u Ad Taxer

..

1946 PLYMOUTH, 4-door $295
1946 lIUDSON, 2-door .... $195

1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door $1295
1948 CHEVROLET, Club
<::oupe , .. , .......... .

lmU price. ~Twot one black,
other ligbt green), ·

1!:i49

l,incoln 4-door. Hydrama•

e~aµst, This looks
and · drives perfect, ·a real
buy with comfort.

tiCi llUill

1951 Plymoµth 4-'door one own-

er, a very-file!(! <\Al' that tAft
be bought real cheap.
1iiso :iford .Zdoor.' v.s; Very
nice. black .with white side

·wans.

.

..

1953 Ford V-8 4-door. Fordoma•
~c, low · mileage, · a perfect

·car.

·

_·

• 1949 Ford 2:-dr. 6 cylinder car
is perfec_t with real economy
and cheap.

· . .· · _·. · , . .

1952 Po11ti11C!. All metal i:tAtion ·

. wagon; .8 passenger.. Car is .

s.
.
- .
·. . .
1946 -Jeep full cab, motor per•. ·•
· feet, this Jeep in good shape, ·
now is •the time to bur and

· ·

.

-,-=c-=;;:·ac::·;:;;'~=~-=-=:--:-:~..-·•
TELEPBONE. YOUR l'fANT ADS

nm

1952 Studebaker Ch a m p ion
Hardtop. Overdrive. Loaded.
One owner. · Car like new.
Real_ beauty. with ·top· econ9rny,
1953 Ford Custom V-8 4-door.
1 Overdrive.
Low· _mileage,
new car transpor.tation · at

~ \VE.FINANCE ~· •--··.

to The Winona Daily News.

Dial 3322 for

1950 DODGE, 2-door ..•. ; $785
1946 PONTIAC, 2-door . . . $295

TO BUY NOW!

: save;

Open Monday through Friday
9 to 9. Saturday 9 to 6.
· Sunday 1 to G.
TO

YOU

IT~

'

, 1950 DE SOTO, 4-doot- ... $850
1950 CHEVROLET, 2_-door $785 ..

- This Means -

VALUES
=-1:1•·-

41 fl-1 bedroom, King size

- IS ft.,

doors • • • 4-doors.
HERE ••. ARE JUST. ,A FEW!

MID Wffi"TER PRICES

Cranbrook 4-doot. Dark greeit
color. driven 22,000 · actual
mile5, Yery _ni1r~ !\pp~1mnwe ·
with many miles of good serv•
ice left. All deluxe equipped.

LIBERTY
45 ft.-2 bedroom.
42 ft.-2 bedroom.

.

Units to choose from , •• 'Mod•

At

ARRJVED

· . ·- .

. -. .

ha.ve the following superior qualities.
MINN. :U.S. CERTIFIED

All the males in our flocks nrc
with high production records.

wing banded R,O,P. rnale11

MINN. U.S. PULLORUM CLEAN
This menn11 ho.ving no oullorum reactorn for. two consecutive
years. We ibave an official record ot nine (I)} consecu\\V~
years without a reactor in any of our flocks. ·
'
ALL OUR OWN FLOCKS

·.

.I

.

.

C)&J Mg5~R .
·"FORD · DEALE~"
. · St. Charles

r,finnesota .

.

..

.,

.

.• ,

"

,.

own farm, thereby 'en-

Ol!l'

number of fiol!k owners to properly regulate the breeding, -t ,.,
management and 1eeding which ·are neccssary .. to produce' ''.
top quality chicks.
·
·
:: :~
•

1~

.

UNIFORM QUALITY

'
Every order of chicks sold from .our hatchery is identical
in grade; Iri · fact, they are tbe same quality as we are
rais!ng. for our own replacements because
llave only
one. grade-"-THlf BEST!

w~

NO BROODINESS
Velll'll of. breeding to elim!nato tho hafiltunl setters hi Barred
and White Rocks have shown etcellent results. Many of our
customers report the need to look elsl!where for hens ·to ·'

T.

set;__;...._
on duck
· - i. ......
. . ff•,..
,_.........
_eggs.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·_ _ _ _ ·_ _ _ _ _~
...

\'ENABLES. "Corlier !th lllld JollllJon

NYSTROM'S

• CLINTON ENGINES
o LARSON JILUMINUM llOATS
• CENTURY BOATS
• THOMPSON BOATS
e GENERAL REPAIRS
AboJ nice- selection used motora.
· l.t9 Market Street

Belleview. Telephone 7160.
NASH-1954 Statesman Custom bydram1t1e. ~ ; · Beater. 7,000 actual mllea,e.
List price 42.970. Will Wte $2.000. Mun
be 1een to be appreciated, Herll Schell•
dorf, U2 W.uhlDeton St. Telephone 7776.
CBEVROLET-1946.. Inquire Smitty"• Texaco

Winona

1949 Cadillac "'61" 4-Door. Eqatppe4
with radio, heater, bydramaUc, beautt•
Ettl, black finlslt, white side wall tires,
ceat coven.
really clalla! It &ctuA]]y com you !@11 to own n "CAD.''
• • , WIiy? Mom mnes to uio eauon
• • , ~ upkeep, See and dr!Te tht.

NELSON
NOW IS TEE TIME ; ••

nute:r

"The Pride of Ownership"

Only $195

RICHARDSON
· 102 45 ft.-7 sleeper.

- J bedroom $3,052, delinred and erect. =-=-=~:-::----,-----,,-----,--ed w!thln 100 miles. C<impetent pwmJnc- lIOUSE-Flve or alx rooD1 hotue. or llr.11-=rtcs Fin=~- Sta!1<lard c=stnieer, In eood concutiozz. Raasaz,ahl;y prioed..

Non:tstroin and .John . Bosshard'. owner.:.·
Ruascll 5chrocMr and R. w _.Wehren• ·

All flocks are located right on

CADILLAC

:radio, undercoated, aea~ i:vvcrn, whit~
wau ·ure1, unll.er 10.000 miles, ~69 Well

Boats, Motors, Accenories 106

~

FOR SALE LIKE RENT

:No. l30-We&t .End. New :S-l>Mroom bom•

~

Tolopllona

InVe.stment_ Co., clerk.
t,,
FEBRUARY 24-Thuniday, 11 a.m. Located 4½ miles cnst of Holmen, Wis, Oscar,.

'

FORD-19$4 ~stUne.'two-toned, overdrive,

)...(

aAer S p.m.

cated 2 miles norlh · o[ Independence.
Wis. on 93. Mike .DenJo estate. ownera;
Henry Glenzlnskl, · auc-tloneer; Northe'tti'

abling us to pass the benefit of our. high quality breeding
directly' on to our customers. It is imposaillle with a large

Standard of World Quality!

ll'ORD-1$46 V-8, Speclal Deluxe 4 door
1edm4 · H,000 acluBI mUH,-. New paint.
A•l condlUon. Reasonable. 11oz Wesi
6tb St. Telephone , B-1'123 · after 3 p,m,

::A:

~NaM~N
OVER CO.

IS: Milli BL
or 711:'f

Ot!ic:e ~ U:~:00 P. 11.

WUhllliton

heat.

Oldsmobile

Your
225 W. 3rd St.

All Sizes ••• Prices

JtEAL'l'OII

- P!W!:r m&

WA=S--Inooma property_ nve
roorn partly modern hot1s~. Priced /or
qulci sale. Will n~! 15 pa cent on
lnVUtmenL See w. Stahr. 3H w, l\1art.
Telephone 69~. ,

m

atorue

ou

Bargains

ll)47 li'QllI>,

MOTOR-50 Borae Power, 16
LARGE WEU. BUILT FAMlLY BOME- EVI?-t"RUD
foot boat. ExceDenl condlllon. Telephone
Lh>ln& room with fireplace, cJmlnc- roam.
den, kitchen, hall ba.th. Sevin bedrooma

Notlee to GJ.'J! Thl1 home ba, been a;,,
praised and appro~ed for C-1. loa.n. No
a;,;:iralsa.l fee to the '"ete.ran purc.ha..dnt

Bros,; aucUonecn,

.

~D[DW~~ii
AA\ (01f(O~ $

HAS THE

1947 BUICK,

Aho dealus for:
• EVINRVDE OUTBOARDS

Nur T!lchen Col•

$1695

1947 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door.

TIRE SERVICE

leso. Lane hn,.J])' hom1. ld!!l locA!IOD.
Ca.II i.. nsod u J:Deome property. An- H-744-W..-t JoeaUon. Very Cf1Z7 2' bedroom
home, Large llvlnll room. Modem In
tamaUe oil beaL BuemenL Gar11e. f9,.
ever., detail with tile. floon thl"Ou.Vumt.
500, ~e W, Stal:r, 374 W. !-1 a.:k. Tele-

Venables

1 09

Nash
one.
price

ot •••

prleeL Open evenings and Saturday after•

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

Jt2AL'l'01U

AMBASSADOR 4-dr. with radio,
drive, air conditioned beater,
beds. Beautiful two-tone paint.
111'Vll~r ~ar, M th~ UDUIU8IJT low

llOOll, ...

TO BRING IN YOUR OtlTBOARV MOTOR
FOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. HAVE IT
J:l.EADY FOR SPRING ••• MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW • • • AT . . •

N.EMhN

PM ,u1on. unaer

1953 NASH

two tone color, ralllo, neater, cu11om
trim anl1 many other extra.a. Write or
inquire E-50 Dally New1.

1948 CHEVROLET
Station wagon. Radio, heat•
er, defrosters. Good rubber.

palntro JDd -PIPtd for ron water 1erv•
lc<o. 60 ,. lSO e<>rner lot. . I n ~ :m.s

==-===-------------Two bed-

Used Cars

IMPLEMENTS

WM. BtteUwa,- and garage .attached.
on he.at. lollel in buement, bu,iment

5th St.
U0 ACRES-Neu mtota, good bulld!IlgJ.
Priced to ull. With or w:lthool penonal WEST CENTRAL LOCATION ~ . Write E-61 DADy New&.

en,. with -shower and tub. Heated noor,
and other facllluu •. All In A-1 condl•
Uon. Open far Inspection · • t Wmit End
Modern cabillS, 1®3 West FIItb St.
Trallu CoacM B8"gal!JJ
New aDd l>Rd. See "" before you bUJ'.
Red Top Tnllen,. U.S. Hlghway 61 W.

TRUCKS

.11,!Wly

'knotty

over•

telephon, ·2:1u. ·
I ·
USED TRAILER HOMES-Soma all( mod•

CARS

',:

S.A. Gramm trailer. Good eondltlon.
Cheap, Telephone Arcaa1a 4241. Ted Barruon.
DODGE DUMP TRUCK-Wllh 8.25x20

BLACK TUDOR SEDAN. Bu radio. freah
air heater. very iiood tll'et, Jl'.Uaranteed
low mileage. We recotnmend this car.
Total price $61,.00. We al1vertlse our

},,(

~ -r O u

109

'SO Ford 6

And
Up

::,.;

OY!Jl eO~

u

oo

(t •1
.p-

Trucks, Tractors, Trallers 108 Used Cars
109 Usod Cars
WHITE-194& wn trutor with 19n 28 ft. B_UI_CK
___l_95_4_C_t1_n_tu_ry_,_drl_v_e_n_Bill
__m_o_n_lh-,,

tlie1. 1~25 el DOERER'B, 107D W, ~lh 1

use d TIres

it=ll.

l\laa•;

In this entire area only Rowekamp's Chicks

Tol1pbon1 toU
p.n,.

mtb out:Jl:andll!z Joeat!on Accessories, Tires, Parti 104
neu llbnr.r. LE-¥• roomy frame bU!ld·
J.ni. Em to runodl!l fer Dfilc1. dl!lll1y - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - or apartment,. ls now used for home
GASOLINE .
11.Ild roomera. A property of nal value
~~~~... ofm!~_:itl';,~ t : ' d a : ~ ;;
REG. 26.9c
nal emti! th1s place fll:J. Inquire and
ETHYL 28.9c
, _ /or ;row-sell. A!lfg .A61!.\ICV. MALWti Givi, S&R Gr~ Sl.!lmp!!.
TORS, 153 WALNUT SI .• Telephone
ROBINSON SERVICE
="2:-:-U.=""'=-=-•=--=--------.
NEAR l\o"ECO--Tl<ree room holae. turnWi2nd and Washington Sts.
ed. Far quiet u.re sm. IDqu!N 552
Telephone, 4627
E. ~ st. Telephone inn.
B- 7~ WEST LOCATION-Sllltable for one
ar two people. Neat. clean, :;,leuam
Jot. Garare. Gel full wormauon on
•
ih"' low cost homa. Receni -.prlee redu•U=ABTSST.AGENCY.
159
WALNUT
Tel•phone.REALTORS,
4242.

bulldlnp. On high.
-.ray lHI mDH lro::n Al-'ura. April .1.
115.3 :poq.e.Hion; 160 acre, ne.1.r Frem.onL
Ml Jn~J Jalld lr.llll .a IW ,ef of btI!ld·

lb'

p. m,
mllea northeast· ol Plllnvl~w. ·
Minn, · Ochsner and -Bouquet.· ownen_l
Finl Slate Dank of . Wabaabli, clerlo

w,

cated·

"Bred to Live and L{ly"
ORDER ROWEKAMP'S CH'ICKS TODAY

INCOME P.ROPERTY - 3 aputmenu in
nc!llrnt
wellThll
location.
Pr1c1!w:lll
ndnccd
to
ana
only
.JlJ.900.
property
pay for

oti,.,-

T

ROWEKAMP'S CHICKS

B-751-Propert,-

98

modern bou..

aIJ

'IV.

tioneers; . l\Unnesota Sale.a Co ••. eterk.

FEBRVARY 19-Saturday, ll noon. Lo·
cated $ mil•• ea.al ol IJou• lan, Mlnn.
-~----Paul, Fairbanks estate, Hollll .' Brll11s, FEBRUARY 24-Tburrnay, 12:30 p,m. Lo-

MOi:!GAN / I'VE BEEN CDIWNER

or 'rl!:T &liq I

95

Rent

MouS&t for

. 9 mllu west of Rushford, Mlnn. Arllald.
. Pederson, owner: Beckman Bro,., a~.

Chris Chrislopherscn. owner: Alvin Kohner•. auctioneer: ·community Loan· a:ll4
Finance - co., · clerk.

execulor; earl · Olson and aon. auc.
ttoneera; Security State Bank, clerk.

f'O&T •MORJ&Mf LOOK HeRe,

J.~Al.TOI.I

J.11'1• St.

-l,~

aucUoneer:- l\Unnesota Sale• Co•• cler11:..::
a.m. Loe1tna:

wi,.

*

[l;NBMAN
oVEP. ~o.

H

~ated 6 milts south ol LeWllton. · Rolh
•.· ert Chrlstollhenon, owner: Alvin Kohnu.,

-Comrnunlty Loan and Flnanc:i>. Co., cleilt; •

clerk.

hU &ecurlty for you In value, locaUon
and lneom•. A proPerly to see and then
v,ucbue. ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS.
159 WAL."iVT ST. Telepllon1 CU

93

•· . .,,•:

· a mile• !1.W. al Oaleavllle, Wt.. Dall.I~! FEBRUARY 23-Wcdnesdny,· 13 N09n, l,9ad Koh-r
cate!I _s miles cast of. La CroHe, .
s·te11Pn 111, own,r;· · E llB l'"h
n
"' • · ·1 mlte·s · ~•authwe• t · of West Salem, Wll...
auctloneers: Northern '"Inveatment
Co.,
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